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Clarkston Cinema 
gets new life with 

new owner 

·Is there room 1o:r. another 
Realtor in Clarkston? 

. See the business ·page. 

Our critic. reviews the 
Clarkston Village Players 

latest outing. 
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Schools mull over advertising offers 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

. Clarkston News 'Editor 

Will Clarkston basketball players be wearing 
NikeexClusively? Will high-school students drink Pepsi 
or Coke? 

".Tonight we're talking about some things a few Dr. AI Roberts. ''The bottom line is in one way, shape 
years ago we would never have considered," Nester or fonn , we're going to sell soft drinks at the high school 
said. "We have been contacted by these companies to Does it matter ... that it's Coke or Pepsi?" 
obtain advertising rights ... If our district wanted to we One topic of discussion was the disbursement of 
could receive discounts on different types of things we funds that come in from.such contracts. Trustee Janet 
already buy, such as uniforms, shoes,· socks, and have Thomas said they should all go into one pot. 
other items donated.'T· "All our savings are school district savings. 

. ~ ( , 

The decision could be based upon contract offers 
from major companies like those that are now coming 
into the Clarkston school district The board of educa
tion will have to decide what to allow and how to use the 
money that would be attached. 

For example, Fire said Pepsi baS offered a three- They're not kitchen savings or coach savings," she 
year deal with a payment to ihe district of $21,000 iIi· said. "We're going to serve a small numberofstudents 
exchange for allowing a Pepsi dispensu in the high if we don't watch what we're doing." 
school. The money could be used as the district saw fit Treasurer Kurt Shanks was concerned that enter- . 

}\..lengthy discussion followed· on the ethical ing into 'Such c;leals could make it look like the district 
implications of ;illowing the schoolS to appear to be. was endorsing products. He also didn't want to see the 
makingproductendorsements,andallowingchildrento Clarkston name used by the companies in advertising 
be used as billboards. Maintaining athletes' amateur their products. 

At Monday's board of edu~ation meeting, ath
letic director Dan Fife and Director of Administrative 
and Personnel Services Linda Nester told the board that 
they are already being courted with lucrative offers 
surrounding the opening of the. new high schools. Food 
service and spons are the areas where ·offers 'have 
already surfaced, but more are expected. 

status and the district's non-profit status were men- "I'm g~g to be highly resistant to any commer-
tioned. cialism in our schools," he said "We aren't going to 

''1bis is ;.st an attempt to lay SOJIle things out for say we're a Coke district." 
the board's consideration," said sch~l superintendent Continued on page 16A 

Morning s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
Students enjoy limo rideto McDonald's-~-'---'--'---~ ~ 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some SashabawMiddle Schoolers took a plush 
ride to Mickey D's Jan. 7 - via a stretch limo that 
pulled up in front of their school. 

Waiting at the door with a big smile was Emily 
Haywood.an SMS eighth-grader who was the winnerin 
a LINK fund-raisersponsored by local businesses. She 
won lunch at the Sashabaw Rd. McDonald's for herself 
and three friends, and also invited an autistic student 
she helps through the A.I. (Autistically Impaired) pro
gram as a LINK volunteer. The limo was provided by 
Executive Limousine Service. Inc. in Auburn Hills. 

LINJ(,aprogramthatrecruitsseventh-andeighth
graders to work with A.1. children within the district, 
numbers about 110 student voluntee~ 'at SMS, LINK 
coordinator Margie Russell said. Clarlcston is a center 
program for students with autism, and general ed. 
students like Emily may select LINK. as an elective, she 
added. 

The contes.t raised money for both the annual 
LINK awards banquet held at the end of the school year 
and new computer programs for A.I. Emily sold 19 
placemats featuring coupons from area businesses. 

She seedied too excited to think about her food 
o~er - which wouldn't be taken at the drive-throUgh 
because the ~dents got to eat inside. But her frieIld 
Christine Peuoff knew immediately' wtJat she wanted: 
"A number two with a Coke," which, translated, is two 
cheeseburgers, large fries and a soft drink. 

Before they left the golden..;m:hes·, the students 
and their chaperone, SMS para-pr'OfessiQnal Lisonn 
Hutchinson, fe~ on the usual before ~tuming to . . . • . . 
school. Ryan Sellers, the seventl1-graderEmily invited Under the golden arches,left to right: Amanda Haywood, Christine. Petroff, Emily Haywood; Ryan 

•. : .•.• , ....................... N .... {:(qIJIjf..ll,lfll1..(1R~gfl; 1M .. , .. ~~~J~.~.~.~.~·-~~.~.~~.!'~~.~~.·.,.·· ... , .... 0" • ' .•• , •••••• "." , . , •. , , . • . , •• ' ,. •• •.. • .••. 
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County commission 
elects officers 

At its first meeting of the new year,. the 
Oakland County Board of Coounissioners re
elected John McCulloch (R., Royal Oak) as chair
person. 

! Also elected was Kay Schmid (R., Novi), 
vice chairperson,. replacing Ruth Johnson (R., 

· Holly) who opted not to seek another teim. 
· afthe three commissioners serving the Oarlc -
ston area, Frank Milllmi was named vice chair of 
the public services committee, and DonnaH;untoon 
and Larry Obrecht were named members of that 

· committee. Obrecht and Millard will also serve on 
the newly formed personnel committee .. 

In a separate action, Millard was also ap
pointed to complete the remaining year of a three
year term on the Oakland County Parks and Rec
reation Commission l~ft vacant when commis
sione(Lawrence Pernick died suddenly in Novem
ber. 

Program on Lyme 
disease Thursday 

The ClarkSton Community Women's Club 
will host a speaker on Lyme Disease at its Thurs
day, Jan. 15 meeting. 

. Linda Purdy, president of an organization 
dealing with the disease, is the speaker. The meet
i.ng starts at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Library with a business meeting followed by 
the speaker. Call 623-9462 for more information. 

Financial aid night tonight 
Clarkston High SchOOl will hold an informa

tionmeeting on college financial aid for parents 
and seniors tQnight (Wednesday) at 7 p.m. in the 
CHS theatre. 

The meeting will focus on filling out aid 
forms and financial aid programs available for 
college. The speaker will be Cliff Levitt from . 
Baker College. For more information call 625-
0904. 

Walls reappointed to 
Springfield ZBA 

The Springfield Township Board of Trustees 
unanimously approved supervisor Collin Walls to 
be its representative on the township zoning'board 
of appeals for a one-year term. The appointment 
was made at Thursday's board meeting .• 

Walls was assigned to the ZBA on an interim 
basis in August when former board rep Charles 
Oaks was hired to be the new township fire chief. 
The ZBA must have one member from the town
ship board. 

Historic commission 
fills vacancies 

The Clarkston City Council voted unani
mously to appoint Bud Olafsson to fill a vacancy on 
the Clarkston Historic District Commission at its 
Jan. 12 meeting. The position emerged after fellow 
member Les Haight was elected to chair. 

Haight replaced loog-time commissioo chair 
Susan Basinger, who resigned last fall. 
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Clarkston AUergy fI Asthma, p.e. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma. sinus. eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

I.. C~ry Cookingham, M.D. &: Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Co"!} CookiJ;9ham, .:A!.!D. • 

Cynthia Cookingham, .:A!.!D. 

Allergy & As-thma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620-1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
Americlln Boa,d of Pediatrics 

\ 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
I :00-2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 26 - May 29 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body recall is sweeping the nation! Across the U.S. people are revi, 
talizing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun toning 
up with this 50 session or 17 week program. Call 62S-CARE today. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran Church 
680S Bluegrass, Clarkston • Fee $50.00 
(May join anytime.) 

Classes also offered through: 
Waterford Senior Citizen Dr:GD::In Center 
Call 625-6S00 for information -~ 

CLARKSTON 
AMBULATORY 
CARE CEN·TER 
After hours, walk-in care - nights, weekend~ and holidays 
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Clarkston area 
Have intp.resting business news? . 

Call your ad rep or send written 

information to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 .. 

New realty firm joins crowded 
• Randy Frankel of Oarkston has been named 

Director of Restaurant Operations at the Oakland Grill 

on Woodward in Royal Oak. He has over 22 years 

experience· in restaurant management and operations 

and previously owned and operated eateries in South 

Fort Myers and Naples, Fla. neighborhood 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Everybody knows there's a boom going on in 

Clarkston. New houses are going up at a healthy clip, 

new developments are on the drawing boards, and real

estate firms pepper the landscape. 
The question is, with some 30 such companies 

listed with the North Oakland County Board of Real

tors as based in clarkston, is there room for one more? 

If you ask Michelle Phaup, she'll tell you there is. 

A former salesperson at several local realty firms, she 

has decided to hang out her own shingle by opening 

Clarkston Realty on Sashabaw Rd. Phaup followed her 

mother into the real-estate business and said the move 

is "something I've thought about for a long time and 

now is the time in my life to do it" 
Phaup said she's already used to being on her own 

since she's been working independently at a 70-house 

development on Ointonville Rd called Whispering 

Oaks, which she will continue to represent She plans to 

keep her company small, with only a handful of sales-

people. r . 
"I've personally thought there was always a lot of 

real estate out there," she said. "It's up to the person 

how hard they're willing to work." 
Carol Moreno, treasurer of the North Oakland 

Board of Realtors and a Clarkston resident, said that 

may be true. 
"There are only some that hav~ a share of the 

market," she said. "It takes a certain type of individual 

to do it, to manage it, to make it work. . 

"Is there room? I don 'tknow. A successful broker 

will tak~ work away from a weaker one. I'm sure 

Michelle has a great customer base ... and that's 

important. " 
Kay Pearson, another local Realtor on the North 

Oakland Board, said, "She CPhaup) is very respected in 

the industry and individually is very capable. As far as 

is there room, you're not necessarily having new people 

enter the industry." 
The challenge will be for a small firm to carve out 

a market share in an age of consolidation, she added. 

"Michelle will do well on an individual basis; it's 

the overhead she's adding." 
Phaup said she will concentrate on customer 

service, not trying to build a big staff. "Weare a smaller 

company and we're focusing on service and also on 

more tailored, more customized things," she said. 

"That's what's going to keep us in business." 

One of her other specialties will be new construc

tion sales. "I think builders are (hiring Realtors) now. 

They're also very busy. They're hiring professionals to 

do their selling." 
Phaup said she's heard only positive comments 

about her decision to open a new firm. She will partici

pate in multi-listing services and cover north Oakland 

County, including Brandon, Waterford, Orion and 

Oxford, in addition to Clarkston. 
According to the North Oakland Board's website, 

strong building is continuing in a band through Rose, 

Holly, Groveland, Springfield and Independence town

ships, along with Oxford, Orion, Brandon and 

(248) 625-1400 

-- ----- ~ -----
Michelle Phaup shows off one of her new blue

and-gold signs for Clarkston Realty. She can be 

reached at 625-1400. 
Waterford. 

"The vast number of lakes, golf courses, enter

tainment complexes, shopping and business facilities, 

along with many educational institutions certainly quali

fies he North Oakland County area as one of the prime 

locations in the middle west" 

• Randy Hosler, president of the Buick and 

Pontiac dealership bearing his name, was elected secre

tary of the Detroit Auto Dealer Association for 1997-

98. In addition, Chuck Fortinberry, presidentofOark

ston Motors, was re-elected to the DADA board for 

another year. DADA is the host of the annual North 

American International Auto Show and supports car 

dealers through legislative and industry representation. 

• Chase Plastics of OarKston has been named 

one of the fastest growing companies iit'the country by 

Inc. magazine t which recently released its annual rank

ing of the Inc. 500. In addition, Chase was named a 

"Future 50" company in Metro Detroit by the Greater 

Detroit Chamber of Commerce. 
Chase is ranked 180th on the Inc. magazine list, 

which measures overall growth in privately held com

panies over a five-year period. Since its inception in' 

1992, Chase has achieved sales growth of 1,235 per

cent. 
Chase is a full-service engineering thermoplastics 

distribution company supplying the injection molding 

and extrusion industries. 

Phaup grew up in real estate; her mother Valerie 

is office manager at Max Bmock in Oarkston. A 

Oarkston resident, Michelle Phaupattended Kalamazoo 

College after graduation from Clarkston High School. Come and get it at 
"I grew up in real estate: I've been around it all my 

life,"shesaid."OfcoursewhenIfirstgraduatedfrom the new Pete's coney 
college that was the last thing I wanted to do." In 1997 

she sold over $7.5 million worth of real estate. Pete's Coney II, a long-time staple at Ritter's 

Her mother won't be joining her in the new ~ou.ntry Sq~are in Clarkstoll, recently moved 

venture, but Phaup said her mom is "excited for me. I Into Its new digs at Clarkston Hill, atop "Waterford 

might have surprised her." hill" on Dixie Highway. The 10,OOO-square-foot 

Phaup is visible in the community for the amount building, designed by local architect David Katz, . 

of charitable work she does, including the K-9 Stray al~o. houses owner Aulgur-Raisin Homes, and 

Rescue League, the Rotary Oub, and a bone marrow will Include a hair salon. LeaSing space is still 

fund-raising effort. In December she received the hu- available. Owner Ed lull said his grandfather 

manitarian award from· the North Oakland County started the original Pete's in Pontiac 29 years 

Board of Realtors. She also teaches aerobics and has ago. lull and his brother Tom Traicoff own the 

run a charity-sponsored marathon as well. Pon.tiac and Cla~kston coneys, as well as a carry-

"I really believe in the saying 'If you have some- out.1n Auburn Hills. The new restaurant features 

thing to do, give it to a busy person, ,,, she said. "I their traditional fare - hot dogs, soup, chili and 

schedule it and go moment to moment. And if it happens all-day breakfasts - and has increased its salad 

that I have to cut something out for real estate, I do it. lineup. Hours are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday-

That's part of the reason (the new venture) took so Saturday; 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. "We needed 

long." more space to expand," said lull. "This is a great 

"I think Michelle probably will be successful opportunity and the response has been excellent." 

because she's one of those people who works all the Pictured at left is lull's son Chris, 19, who helps 

time," Moreno said. "I wish her success. It's a tough out at the restaurant with his 18-year-old brother 

thin to et . and kee . ,,/"' A d 
g g gOIng to pgomg.,. _ .. ' . . . ..1':'0 y .. " 
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Furniture decisioQ tough for new h~ sch~ol 
. ',' ... 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

There's a scene in a movie where a couple go into 
a store to buy a. bed. Before its over the man is 
hyperventilating into a paper bag, stressed out over the 
commitment he's about to make. 

The Oarkston board of education experienced a 

~ '.' '. . • • .' . . I 

good match. 
Bids requests are expected to be ready Jan. 22. 

The board will meet again Jan. 26, and Shanks asked 
for the bid specs. to be made available to the board a, 
that time. In addition, a sample desk will be brought to 
the meeting. 

"If the specifications were here tonight and the 

board could see them, this would be a no-brainer," said 
school superintendent Dr. AI ~oberts: "So as S?on as 
the specs. come in we want 10 share them With the 
board" , 

The board approved the seIeCtions unanimously 
in order to allow the process to go foiward. As always, 
they will have the final say on awarding the bids. 

'little of that anxiety Monday night as they were faced 
with the big decision about purchasing furniture for the 
new high school. They know it's a decision they will 
have to live with for Jeca~es. They don't want to make 
a mistake. 

Panel discussion to address suicide 

Jennifer Hillery Doyk, an interior designer with 
Greiner, Inc., the school's architect. presented photos 
and swatches of color and fabric arrived atin discussion 
with the high school staff. While there was some give
and-take about the colors, the major sticking point was 
student desks. 

Doyle said the staff compromised on a one-piece' 
chair/desk combination because some wanted tables 
and some wanted desks. The board wondered whether 
the non-adjustable piece would be suitable to students 
of all different sizes. 

The discussion eventually came down to this: 
How were criteria developed to arrive at the choices? 
And will all manufacturers have an equal opportunity 
to fulfill the specifications? 

"Is the specification written right now. . that is 
very detailed in its requirements?" asked treasurer Kurt 
Shanks. "Right now it looks like we've chosen ? 
manufacturer ... rather than say we have these require
ments ... That's the opposite of the way we've been 
doing this building and I don't understand it." 

Doyle explained that ortepanicular manufacturer 
is used as an example. Standard sizes and colors are 
used and any manufacturer can come up with a pretty 

When you have to deal with a tragedy, whether it 
be ctmgs or disease or crime, suddenly you're fcreed to 

, ~~~ expert on the topic. 
, '''A~lofsomeofthosehomegrownexperts-on 

the topi{~'$piCide-will talk' at a m~ting Jan. 22 
sponsore~U,y Oatkston Area Youth ASSIstance. 

Kathy Garwood. a grief counselor with Donels0!l 
Johns and Evans Funeral Home and a Clarkston reSI
dent, will lead a panel discussion of people who have 
lost a loved one lO suicide. The public-adults and 
yout:h-=-is invited to attend this free event at th~ Inde
pendence Township Library at 7 p.m. 

"I thought about what would be the most effec
tive, and it is, to have a panel of survivors," Garwood 
said. She's used the panel approach before and found it 
highly ejfective, she added. . 

"The people in the group are real, real anxtous to 
get not only their story but their~gl\ts to the commu
nity as part of their healing.' So I do it for two ~asons. 
For the community, we need to· be educated ill what 
suicide is all about and what happens when there is a 
suicide in the family." 

'Though the largest group of suicides is in men 

over65, the fastest rising group is adolescents, Garw~ 
said. She's hopeful the panel will provide some asSlS-

~ 

_TOER 
~IO\Jl~ 

7071 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

--i .. " .... 
Of Clarkston 

WHITE LAKE PLAZA 
248-620-8500 

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 11 :OOam-l 0:00 pm 
Friday 11:00 am-ll:OO pm 
Sat. 12:00 pm-ll:OO pm 
Sun. 12:00 pm-9:00 pm 

TfiLI( OF THE TOW" 
OPEN FOR LUNCH II :00 AM 

ALL NEW LUNCH MENU 
FULL SERVICE CATERING 

tance in suicide prevention, based upon what they've 
learned from personal experience. 

"They cfllliook back now after the loved one has 
died, what they can see that they didn't see then," she 
said. "I just think we can learn from the experts, and 
they are the experts." 

Discussion will address the topic of depression, 
but Garwood admits it's not always obvious when 
someone is seriously depressed. One of her panelists 
lost her son at age 14 to suicide and didn't know 
anything was wrong. 

"She said, and I'm sure she will say, 'I wish I 
could say he was drinking or doing drugs or depressed 
but I didn't have a clue, '" Garwood said. 

And that's where friends come in, and why ado-
lescents are invited to the meeting. 

"That's one of the big messages they want to 
address to young people. You won't be ratting on your 
friends (if you tell someone they're depressed). You 
won't have to go to their funeral." 

The panel will not try to figure out why people 
commit suicide, a question no one can really answer. 

"That's the scary part," Garwood said. "We are 
losing our young people, our future, for whatever 
reason. We don't know why." 

Carry-Out Available 

ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE GUARANTEE 
,------------,-----------, 
I 2 Sl11all Pizzas I Early Bird 

Working Stiffs· 
: Carry-Out. Only : Dinner Snecial 
I 1 Toppmg I r' 
II' $8.95 II 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sunday thru TImrsday 

~ ___ E!pire~-26-9~ __ ~ $ 5.95 
Choose From: 

i Buy 1 Dinner i . Meat Lasagna 
: Receive 2nd for : Veal Ravioli 
I 1/2 off I Eppplant Parmesan 
I II" l:10j • 

I Equal or Lesser Value I Cheese· Tortellini 
I Sunday-TImrsday I 

L 
Expires 2-26-98 I Meals Include: ~up of Soup & Bre5 ____________ L __________ _ 

~ Some jobs are rougher than most-even tougher when muscle pa!n and 
su-Jin make nonnal movement difficult. When you can't afford time away from 
the job, make sure your body is at its best with chiropractic treatment Call our 
clinic today for an appointment 

~ We'll keep you working the way you should. 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC 

5732 Williams lake Rd., Waterford 

673-1215 
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New Clarkston Cinema"owner is optimistic about theater's comeback 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Like Agent 007, Larry Sefa wants to believe 
tommorrow never dies. That's why the local Realtor 
has purchased Clarkston Cinema, housed in the build
ing he owns on Dixie Highway. 

The 25-year-old cinema's success has been de
clining, even with hits like "Men in Black," and family 
pleasers like Disney's "FlubtJer." Paul Glantz, who has 
owned the business for seven years, was seriously 
considering closing the theater's doors after the holi
days because, as he explained, profitS plummeted 50-
60 percent during the 1997 season. 

"I can't think. of anything to tell you, like the place 
is dirty, our popcorn's not good or the picture's lousy 
... But the community votes with their dollars and we've 
continued to lose money steadily for the past seven 
years," Glantz, who now owns a six-screen cinema in 
Birch Run, said. 

But he agreed new mega-screen theaters like the 
recently builtWaterfood lIon M-59 and the 20-screen 
Star Theatre in Southfield have hurt business. Com
pounding the problem are booking commitments -
which are hard to get out of if you're stuck with a bomb 
- and a shortage of prints for first-run blockbusters 
like "Titanic." 

An example is "Scream 2," which he predicted 
would do well with teenagers who typically want to see 
a show' when it first opens. It died after the firSt 
weekend; the blow was noticing "two cars New Year's 
Eve." , 

There is also no room to expand on the one-acre 
parcel that holds the cinema and three other businesses, 
including Boardwalk Inc: Real Estate, owned by Sefa 
and his wife Bretagne. The 266-se,at .cinema is at 

Prices? You can't beat 'em at Clarkston 
Cinema 

Location: 6808 Dixie Highway in Clarkston 
Showtimes: Monday-Thursday, 7 p.m.; Fri

day, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 1, 
3,5, 7 and 9 p.m. 

Evening shows: $5 adults, $3.50 children 12 
and under and seniors 60 and over. All shows 
before 6 p.m., $3.50 

Refreshment specials: large popcorn and 
pop, $5 (refills a quarter for each); children's 
small pop and 16-ounce popcorn, $2; two adults 
can get a medium popcorn and two medium pops 
for"$5.25. 
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New Cinema owner Lary Sefa (right)--who maybe 
ought to be in pictures? -- hams it up with manager 
Jack Brocklebank. 

capacity for parking, Glantz said. A bigger cinema 
would require more spaces .. 

At one time Glantz hoped to build a mJlti-screen 
theater at Sashabaw and Maybee, but th~ township 
asked him to build a road and loop the water main, he 
~d . 

With that and the $3,500 a month rent for Clark
ston Onema, Glantz was ready to sell. "It's fairly 
painful when we have a Sunday and no one shows up," 
he said. -. 

Sefa said he in~ervened because he want!> to keep 
the movies running - even though he has been offered~ 
better for the space. CurrentI y he's brainstorming 
ideas, which include establishbg a 24-hour hotline for 
suggestions. Those interested are advised to call (248) 
625-0407 and pitch their ideas to manager Jack 
Brocklebank. 

According toSefa, losing Clarkston Onema would 
mean "losing a tradition." 

"Clarkston needs a cinema," he said, noting the 
community would be the "real" owners. "But we're 

!l[Qf ~[, !l[Qf ~t .. 
1&ing's Q:ourt Q:astlc 

1ttcstaur'ant 
announces 

the opening of the lower level 

iiing Jrtllllr'S ilJII B1Illllg l\oom 
Open Motulay rzli{ougli %ursday 
11:00 am' - 3:00 pm for {uncli 

!Friday, Sat:urday, sunday 
fOT {uncli and dinner 
11:00 am - 8:00 pm 

Sunday r.Bruncli 
11 :00 am - 3:00 pm 

w"l..DOf\IRD. 

FREE cI 

ADMISSION; 

& PARKING! ~ 

King's Court Castle Restaurant is 
located In Canterbury Village, just 

3 miles orr 1-75, exit #83, Joslyn 
Road, North, In Lake Orion. 

For More Infurmatlon, 

Please Call: 

(248)391-5780. 

going to need their help. We need them to patronize us 
... The key belongs to them." 

Sefa wants to continue the special showings es
tablished by Glantz, where profits are given to charities 
like Lighthouse Clarkston and Easter Seals after costs 
are mel Glantz also occasionally opened the cinema 
free-of-charge to school groups, like Clarkston High 
School students who watched "Schindler's List" 

Sefa said he also doesn't want Brocklebank to 
lose his young employees, including a Oarkston High 
School senior and Michigan State sophomQre who act 
as junior managers. 

"These young kids ... they're in school, they've 
got car payments, they're just starting out." 

Brocklebank said he would like to carry on the 
tradition of running middle-of-the-road fare that's ap-
pealing to general audiences, either by offering a first
run movie or alternating two "sub-run" films . 

"With second runs I think it's possible we could 
grab a PG-I3 and run a G film during the day," he said. 
"What hurts us is if we grab an R movie, we lose our 

, audience. You try to attract the base if you can." But he 
admits, they may run the occasional R flick if that's 

_ whatpeople want. That's why he's hoping folkS-will 
call him. 

"The next good movie I think that'll do well is' Dr. 
Dolittle, ,,, said Brocklebank, noting the star - whose 
character talks with animals - is Eddll! Murphy. 

, You can't beat the cinema's prIces, he adds. A 
large pop and popcorn costs $5, for example. 

Cinema sales are currently down because winter 
is the slowest season, Brocklebank said Most good 
movies come out in the summer or just before the 
holidays. So now is the perfect time to show a film like 
"Titantic," after the hype's died down. He hopes to grab 
a print when one's available. 

Brocklebank also describes Clarkston Cinema as 
safe. "You can drop your kids off and lose them for two 
to three hours" without worry, he said. 

Former Village Bookstore owner Georgene Sloan 
just likes the small-town chann. She's one who still 
"votes" with her dollars. 

"It's a lot of fun going there. The manager stands 
at the door when you're leaving and says, 'Wasn't that 
a great movie?' or 'Didn't you like that?'" she said. 

"That's something that only happens in a small 
town. You don't find that anywhere else." 

'Mouse Hunt' starts Friday. 

The Taxpayer Relief Act created 
the new Roth IRA and expanded 
deductions for traditionallRAs. If 
you're wondering which IRA to 
contribute to, Edward Jones can 
help. We have the answers to your 
IRA questions. 

Call or stop by today. 
Scott R. Hazelton 
20 West \\~ashington Suite 12b 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.cdwardjones.com 
Mombor SIPC 

EdwardJones . 
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 . 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Talkin' 
'bout 

stereotypes 

King's message still rings true 

According to Webster, a stereotype is "a fixed or 
conventional notion or conception ... allowing for no 
individuality, critical judgement, etc." 

We all know what the word means, and are all 
probably guilty of invoking stereotypes at one time or 
another. I know I am. What's really odd is When you 
hear someone stereotype you. 

Recently I had the occasion to interview a Chris
tian radio talk-show host. And though I don't listen to 
talk. radio of any kind, I thought it might be interesting. 

Now I confess: I had a picture in my mind, in 
advance, about who this guy was going to be. I expected 
him to be graying, 60-something, and carrying a Bible. 
In fact, in my mind he looked just like Rev. Jerry 
Falwell. I don't know why. 

Imagine my swprise when in walked this younger
than-me, bearded, daIk-haired man. Stereotype num
berone, down the tubes. Then, when we started talking, 
I learned he'd been a reporter, even covered Capitol 
Hill. The Rev. Falwell began to blur. 

Editor's note: In honor of Martin Luther King 
Jro' s birthday Jan. 15, The Clarkston News reprints 
here excerpts from his famous "I Have a Dream" 

. speech, deliveredAug. 28, 1963 in Washington, D. C. 
I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up 

and live out the true meaning ofits qeed. We hold these 
truths to be self-evident that all men are created equal. 

I have a dream that one day out in the red hills of 
Georgia the sons offormerslaves and the sons offormer 
slave owners will be able to sit down together at the 
table of brotherhood ... 

I have a dream that my four little children will one 
day live in a nation where they'will not be judged by the 
color of their skin but by their character ... 

This is our hope. This is the faith that I will go 
back to the South With. With this faith we will be able 
to hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of hope. 

With this faith we will be able to transform the 
jangling discords of our nation into a beautiful sym
phony of brotherhood. 

With this faith we will be able to work. together, 
to pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail 
together, to climb up for freedom together, knowing 
that we will be free one day. 

This will be the day when all of God's ch!ldren 

will be able to sing with new meaning "My country 'tis 
of thee, sweetland of liberty, of thee I sing. Land where 
my fathers died, land of the Pilgrims' pride, from every 
mountain side let freedom ring!" 

And if America is to be a great nation, this must 
become true. So let freedom ring from the hilltops of 
New Hampshire. Let freedom ring from the mighty 
mountains of New York.. 

Let freedom ring from the heightening Alleghenies 
of Pennsylvania. 

Let freedom ring from the snow-capped Rockies 
of Colorado. 

Let freedom ring from the curvaceous slopes of 
California. 

But not only that, let freedom ring from Stone 
Mountain of Georgia 

Let freedom ring from every hill and molehill of 
Mississippi and every mountainside. 

When we let freedom ring, when weletit ring from 
every tenement and every hamlet, fran every state and 
every city, we will be able to speed up that day when all 
of God's children, black men and white men, Jews and 
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics, w:ill be able to join 
handS and sing in the words of the old spiritual, "Free 
at last, free at last Thank God Almighty, we are free at 
last" By the time we were done talking, all my precon

ceived notions were gone. And I must admit, I was 
feeling good about that. As a reporter, it's my job to 
keep an open mind, and I felt I would be able to write 
a good story. 

A few days later I was listening to his radio show 
and I heard this description of me: "Hates talk. radio, 
listens to NPR (National Public Radio) all day." 

JIM'S JOTTINGS / by Jim Sherman 

Well! 
You could hear the minds slamming shut, the 

stereotypes being drawn, all over radioland. That brief 
sound bite painted a particular mental picture for the 
listeners. Somewhere between Joan Baez and the oUi 
Jane Fonda, I guess. It's an image most will never have 
an opportunity to undo, so it's permanent. 

Old and not 'in, ' a,!a Michiganders 

So I learned a couple oflessons about stereotypes, 
good lessons, I have to admit. They can be very wrong, 
and they can be hurtful. And you just have to have a 
sense of humor about them or they'll only cause protr 
lems .. 

This incident came up just by chance so close to 
the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday, but it's n:;levant, I 
think. King talked about his children being judged by 
the color of their skin rather than their character. You 
or I may be prejudiced about skin color, or age, or 
sexual orientation or whether or not the person wears a 
nose ring or a suit and tie. We each have our own . 
emotional baggage when it comes to forming stereo
types. 

Our stereotypes are learned over time, probably' 
often from real-life experiences that are steamrolled 
into gross exaggerations. One bad experi~ce and we 
typecast for the rest of our lives. 

Our company, Sherman Publications, recently 
asked Clarkston News readers to comment on this 
column, among others. 

One reader, thank goodness there was only one, 
said I was too old. 

After reading the various "year's end" of what's 
in and out, hot and not and up and down, I agree. 

I didn't recognize one of the top ten names 
among rock groups. 

I recognized no featured people. (Note I didn't 
call them 'artists.') 

I didn't buy, nor did I listen to any of the top 10 
albums of 1997. These include OK Computer by 
Radiohead and FOWltains ojWttyne by Fountains of 
Wayne. 

Same for the top 10 singles, which had, I sup
pose, such featured people as Foo Fighters' Monkey 
Wrench and Chemical Brothers' Block Roclcin' Beats. 
I lost my streak of unknown names when I recog-

. nized Janet Jackson and Spice Girls' names. I hasten 
-to point out to my fellow seniors that it wasn't their 
vocals that brought their names to my attention. 

More evidence of my age, we of set-in-our-ways 
age, came when I reviewed the Freep's Mike Duffy's 

What it leads to is people told they can't have this top 10 tv (why do others capitalize tv?) shows of 1997. 
or that job because they're gay (I always wonder how I saw none of them. Oh, I saw snips of Frazfl?r, not 
they're supposed to make a living). They can't live in a funny, The Simpsons, bad cartoon drawings with R 
particular neighborhood because of ethnic background. language, and X-Files, which had less appeal than 
I've even heard Bamara Streisand criticized-re- -. -vomit. 
cently-for not getting a nose job. Get over it! No one in the year-end review of "entertain-

~en R~ey Kin~ said "Can'l. we all just get,. ment" I read, mentioned the new Bill Cosby Show, 
~<>.n~? :tt~r:nedmto~n~tio:p~chlmell bu~the ~act which I think is funny, Touched by an Angel, Wheel 
IS,11 ~ a egIti~ate question. ~ ourco ective ew of Fortune, Home Improvement or Biograph . 
Year s resolution should be to ~ up. ./ :, 1 .. 1> ~.tflinb sometimes these: ~ .... iBn .. l ~ie _ L-......~~ ••• _______ .... __ • __ ... __ .... _-...~ ~~~I;Ci\ '" 

.-- ----- - ... _----

ers are writing for the audience they want to think is 
reading their daily newspapers and not for the age 
group that actually reads daily newspapers. . ",,,,,,, 

Handed to me by a reader who focuses on the 
Internet, are some "You Might Be A Michigander" 
stuff. It's a take off of Jeff Foxworthy's "You Might 
Be A Redneck." 

You might be a Michigander ... 
.. ~ If your definition of a small town is one that 

doesn't have a lake. 
If you think Alkaline batteries were named af

ter a Tiger outfielder. 
If you point at the palm of your right hand when 

telling people where y~ grew up. 
If the "Big Three" can mean either Ford, 

Chrysler and GM or Domino's, Little Ceasar's and 
Hungry Howie's. 

You might be a Michigander if the trees in your 
backyard have spigots 

If you know what a pastie is. 
If your kid's baseball and softball games have 

ever been snowed out. 
If you refer to relatives south of Bay City as 

flatlanders. , 
If traveling coast to coast means going from Port 

Huron to Muskegon. 
. If owning a Japanese car is a hanging offense 
In your home town. 

If someone asks you if you've been to Europe 
and you answer, "No, but I've been to Ann Arbor." 

If you think "going up north" would be a great 
\~~WnltJ.t ~1m...1JfnW'tY:J11I f.lh:, '*",, I HI~t( ... ~., •• I , 
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15 YEARS AGO (1983) 
Despite November's advisory ballot that bian

nual tax collection not be conducted in Clarkston, the ' 

board of education votes unanimously to request sum

mer taxes be levied at its Jan. 10 meeting. The vote 

affects Independence, Springfield,' W ~te Lake and 

Waterford townships, in the wake of a new state law 

that allows school districts 'to mandate school tax 

collection in June. 
Tired of mail rip-offs and theft of grouped rural 

route mailboxes, at least two Independence Township 

subs request the U.S. Post Office install Neighborhood 

Delivery Collection Box Units to thwart attacks. Ac

cording to James Toth, supervisor of mail delivery at 

the Clarkston Post Office, each homeowner would be 

issued a key, much like ~ apartment mailbox. 

A Cllrkston High School graduate lands a sing

ing job :\t Mykonos Supper Club in Greektown. Gina 

Roselli, the new American songstress and a receptionist 

at Lavid Daniels Hair Design, says she got her "break" 

singing Po. her best friend' s wedding. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 
It looks like kindergartener Kenny Giegler will 

still be walking to and from classes at Clarkston 

Elementary Sch901 despite efforts to have him bused. 

The state says he lives within the mi1e-and~a-halflimits 

considered easy walking distance. The whole thing 

starts w~len it's asked that he be allowed to occupy one 

of the eI!lpty seats on the noon kindergarten bus. 

However, assistant superintendent Milford Mason states 

in a report that if the favors were extended to Kenny, 

they should be extended to others. It could wind up 

costing the district anothe:' $3,350 a year. 

The Clarkston varsity Wolves drop two basket

ball games in the past week of play. Friday they lose to 

Bloomfield Hills Andover and the following night they 

are edged out by Waterford Mott in overtime. 

SO YEARS AGO (1948) . " 
The Clarkston State Bank elects its new officers 

at the annual meeting held Tuesday. Chainnan of the 

board is T.J. Foley, president, G.A. Walter, vice presi

dent, J.L. Estes, and vice president and cashier; R. L. 

Jones. 
Playing at the Holly Theatre are Edward G. 

Robinson, Ida Lupino and John Garfield in "The Sea 

Wolf' and Maureen O'Hara, Rex Harrison and VictOr 

McLagien in ''The Foxes of Harrow." Featured at the 

Drayton Theatre are. Bob Ho~ and Signe Hasse in 

"Where There's Life.". 

Specials at The Village Market in~lude Del Rich 

Oleo, 39 cents a pound; kipper snacks, 21 cents a can; 

Birdseye Orange Juice, 24 cents a can; Cracker Jacks, 

three boxes for a dime; and Gerber Baby Foods, four 

cans for a quarter. . 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
More of "A Review of 1937": The Clarkston 

State Bank is made a member of the Federal Reserve 

System .. , Elmer Collins is elected Commander of the 

Campbell Richmond Post No. 63 of the American 

Legion ... Clarkston State Bank moves into its enlarged 

quarters '" The Oak Hill School holds a reunion,at the 

schoolhouse .. , Changes come to Clarkston Village 

Council. T.L. Parker and Irving Ronk resign. Mrs. 

William Baldwin and Howard Huttenlocher are ap

pointed ... The Clarkston Choral Club holds its first 

rehearsal of the season. 
Featured at the Holly Theatre' are Claire Trevor 

and Donald Woods in "Big Town Girl," Ann Sothem 

and Jack Haley in "Danger Love at Work," Carole 

Lombard, Ffed MacMurray and Una Merkel in "True 

Confession" and Ronald Colman in "Lost Horizon." 

Specials at Rudy's include sirloin steak, 25 cents 

a pound; pure lard, two pounds for a quarter; macaroni, 

two pounds for 15 cents; and cheese, 22 cents a pound. 

DON'T RUSH ME I by Don Rush 

Stand up and be counted 

Every year about this time Ikinda' mentally 

review the previous year to guess about the current 

year. I do this not to come up with lofty expectations 

for myself - but our community newspapers. 

It is also about this time of year the editors at 

The Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, Clarkston 

News and The Citizen, usually start to squirm (a wee 

bit). 
I go through files and files and files of stuff, 

make photocopies and notations and pass them out 

to the editors. Reading material (though dry) that I 

think will help them produce better community news

papers. 
And, since every American that ever was, is, or 

will be is born with the "I don't like somebody else 

telling me what to do" gene, I'm sure this makes for 

"pleasant" meetings. But, that's business, I guess. 

I usually ask them to look at their individual 

'products critically. make tweaks to the newspapers 

and to give themselves challenges. 
I ask them to write concisely and compellingly; 

I ask them to cut to the chase when telling their sto

ries'. And, I let them know the art of good writing is 

rewriting. But, that's all in the past. 
This year I'd like all readers out there to look 

critically at your community newspaper. I'd like you 

to challenge us. 
What boats have we missed? 
How can we better package your community 

newspaper? 
Do we need more pictures of local people? 

What things do you like and what we should 

build on? . 
How can we better communicate with our com-

munity - would you like one of our staff to speak 

to your class or service group? Would anybody be 

willing to stand up and mett'Wldt-our staftl~ or 

twice a year in a focus group setting (refreshments 

and snacks. courtesy of us; of course)? 

I think you get the idea. 
Take a red crayon and mark up a newspaper 

and send it back to us. Be critical, but please, please 

be constructive and friendly in your approach. If you 

have a problem, give a suggestion to make it better, 

etc., etc. 
We won't (or can't) do all of the suggestions 

you might have, but we can honestly take a look at 

them. 
Don't be afraid (that's what I tell the editors). 

The staffs at our community newspapers all want to 

p'roduce the best product they can. Since you're the 

customer, let us know. 
Heck, if you want you can even call me; 628-

4801. 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 

are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 

donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 

charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 

meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail

able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon. Jan. 19 BBQ Chicken 

. Tues. Jan. 20 Boston Scrod 

Wed.· Jan. 21 B.l1ised Sirloin Cubes 

Thurs. Jan. 22 Mosticcoli 

Fri. Jan. 23 Chicken Tetrazzini 

·Wednesdays are low fat "heart smart" lunches. 

~ . Aclditional <Sa1t;'\fWlC1fOJ) .used.lin DUf ,pmparations. 
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By Eileen' McCarville 

Would you ra·ther 
have snow or rain? 

SCOTT HOLLIS, 4, 
WATERFORD: Snow 
because I could play. 
I can sled. 

V-ATHY BEST, 
CLARKSTON: Rain,' 
because it appears to 
be spring-like if it's 
raining. 

LAARY NEAL, 
CLARKSTON: Snow. 
I live on a dirt road' 
and when it rains it's 
impossible to keep 
the car clean. You 
even get mud tracked 
in the house. 
Besides, rain is 
dreary. 

" 

D~O ROT H Y 
ALEXANDER, 
CLARKSTON: Oh, I 
would much rather 
have snow ... I live 
near Pine Knob and 
the people need snow 
- and the hardware 
stores. I was talking 
to a man and he said 
he only sold two 
snowblowers so far. 
The economy needs 
it. 

• "1 • • ... " \' .' M • .. J - .. -.. • - ~ _ .... ; • • 
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CHS-LIFE -. -' ; 
by Kevin Kosbab 

My new 
weapon 

Thanks to my eternally bargain-hunting 

parents, my family received a camcorder for Christ

mas this year. With it as my gun and 8mmtapes as . 

my ammUnition, no one is safe. _. -

The scariest part is that I know what I'm dOing 

with this camcorder: I was put in a video training 

course at school and know the basics of how to use 

the camera. So now I am free to lurk around the 

house, school, etc. and record the normal behavior of 

others. That is, I would be able to if video cameras 

were not objects of such great power that they 

completely alter the way people act. 

I figure that cameras transform people into one 

of two categories (actually three, if yqu count the 

people smart enough to act like nothing's happen

ing). Those that fit into the first of these demand that 

the camera constantly face them and are delighted to 

give a spontaneous performance. These people lack 

shame and could not care less about what viewers of 

the tape will think of them. Maybe it's not so much a 

transformation as an enhancement of certain person

ality aspects-members of this category are usually 

attention-loving off-camera as well. 
In stark contrast, the second type of people 

would rather have their toenails ripped out than be 

recorded. As soon as the red light is lit, indicating the 

camera is recording, they freeze. "What is that doing 

here?" they ask, both horrified and disgusted. They 

might try to escape gracefully (or not so gracefully) 

or just remain frozen, unable to think with this 

wretched electronic beast glaring at them, saving 

their every terrified word or tremble for the rest of the 

human race to view later. It's often a mutual dislike: 

they don't like the camera and the camera doesn't 

like them, if you know what I mean. Jt'shard to teU 

which causes the other. 
These two kinds of people are what make the 

fUming experience so enjoyable. Whether mere's. 

someone dancing on ~ table with a lampshade over 

their head while being pelted with fragments of food, 

or someone staring right into the camera like deer 

stare into approaching headlights, there's always 

something to laugh at. 
In reality, the footage I have doesn't even show -

people at their worst-yet. Now that I don't have to 

use school equipment, the recording options are 

much broader and I can seek out wonderful occa

sions to film things that people would rather not have 

fUmed, Those of you that know me--and even those 

that don't-had best watch out: one can never be sure 

when and where I'll strike next. 

Residents help club 

help the needy 
Dear editor, 

I am writing this letter to graciously thank all of 

the Deerwood and Cranberry Pointe, subdivision 

residents. Their generous donations to the Clarkston 

High School Blue & Gold club's pop can drive on 

SuIlday, January 4 should be applauded. Th~ club 

was able to collect nearly 3,000 cans. AlI.deposits 

from the cans shall be donated to charity. Once again, 

thank you Deerwood and Cll!lberry Pointe residents, 

you are truly making a diffe~nce in the lives of those 

SUPERINTENoEtfT'S ~ER 
by AIRoberts,Ed.D. 

Last week our school family was deeply 

saddened by the death of an eighth-grade student It 
is always difficult to understand the loss of someone 

so young; and our hearts certainly go out to the fami

ly, friends, and classmates of a girl who touched so 

many lives. 
Although we wish tragedies would never cross 

the schoolhouse door, our faculty and staff must be 

prepared to reactquicldyto any emergency situation. 

Our challenge is to be ready to help the youngsters 

cope when tragedy does strike. Such was the case 

this past week. 

As soon as Sashabaw Middle School received 

the unfortunate news, the entire teaching staff met 

with our guidance and counseling experts to prepare 

themselves for contact with the students. Twenty

three-trained professionals arrived at the school site 

to share their expertise and to make themselves avail

able for all in need of their services (children and 

adults alike). Both of our middle schools communi-

Some-want snow 
Dear editor; 

It was with dismay that I read your photo 

caption on the Opinion page of the December 31 

edition of the Clarkston News. The photo was of the 

Pine Knob marquee, which displayed a message 

asking Santa for snow. In your caption, you said 

"some of us could do without any snow until at least 

next Christmas Eve." 
I would like to point out that snow is welcomed 

by many Clarkston residents and many businesses 

depend on it-such as Pine Knob, one of the area's 

largest employers. Many of your readers love snow. 

After all we live in Michigan, a true winter wonder

land. Please try to think positive when talking about 

snow. 
During this time of year warm weather is not 

good news for: 
• Skiers, snowboarders and snowmobflers 

• Good kids who got new skis and/or snow-

boards for Christmas 
• Snowmen 
• Little kids who like to make angels in the snow 

• Mill Pond ice skaters 
• Guys with snow blowers 

Beginner skiers who want to try "Discover 

Michigan Skiing" 
• Snow plow operators 
• Kids who want to play outside in the snow 

• Mothers who want the kids to go outside and 

play in the snow 
• The Clarkston Ski Team 
• Ski shop owners with boots, parkas, and skis to 

,~ 

Helping kids in a -crisis 

cated with their respectl"Ve parents. Our intent was to 

assist parents in addressing the concerns and 

emotions that their cbild(ren) might express. In trag

ic circumstances such as this, student reactions are 

somewhat predictable. 

I applaud the faculty ,and staff at Sashabaw 

Middle School and our district's crises team for the 

prompt and compassionate way they handled this 

mournful situation. • 
At school, we are ever-mindful of adolescents 

who often struggle with the problems of growing up 

in a complex world; and the death of a classmate can 

certainly add to the trials and tribulations of growing 

up. One of the advantages of being with students all 

day, five days a week, is that we are able to observe 

their behavior on a regular basis. But, it is not always 

easy to pick up on the feelings that our kids experi .. 

ence and teenagers do a great job of covering up. 

So it is important for all ofus to watch over our 

community's greatest asset, the kids-. A community 

such as Clarkston can do no less. 

Task. Force makes 

a-difference 
Dear editor, 

The "Clarkston Task Force For Youth" is 

making a huge difference not only in their immediate 

community in addressing the issues of our youth 

today, but also throughout the county. 

, The Task Force co-sponsored the first time ever 

"Oakland County Youth Conference" on Nov. 1 

(Saturday morning). Ten out of 28 school districts 

participated in this event making it a great success. 

The conference was held at the Waterford Admi

nistration Board Building in their wonderful Kiva 

room. The youth participants were 9th-, IOth-, and 

11 th-graders. 

The purpose of the conference was: "Youth 

Partnership Working Together For Prevention." At 

the break-out sessions the students addressed the 

following issues: violence, conflict resolution, alco .. 

hoI, tobacco and other drugs, peer pressure, positive 

peer influence, and where to go to learn more about 

these issues. 

The other sponsors were: Birmingham 

Community Coalition, Healthy Communities Coali

tion, Michigan Communities In Action For Drug 

Free Youth (MCADy), Mothers Against Drunk 

Driving (MADD), Oakland County Health 

Department/HENS/CSHP, Tri-Community Coali

tion, and the Waterford Coalition. 

sell . Also, students from America's PRIDE, Palmer 

• Hotels, restaurants, gas stations, etc. that rely Drug Abuse Program, Peer Education Prevention 

on winter business from ice fishermen, snoWmobil- Program, Peer Listening, Team Spirit, Student 

ers and skiers Action Board, Students Against Drinking and Driv-

... And that is just about everybody I ing, and Youth to Youth and their counselors are to 

Michigan depends on winter travel; which has be commended for their dedication and contribution. 

an economic impact of $1.68 billion a year. We also The participating youth, coalitions, task force, 

have more ski resorts than any other state except school counselors and community leaders are to be 

New York and we- have more registered snowmo- applauded for bringing the first time ever "Oakland 

biles than any other state. County Youth Conference" and its success to reality. 

Winter is a fact oflife in Mi~higan.1 urge you to A speci1!1 thank-you to Judge Phyllis McMillen, 

get out and enjoy it Skiing and other winter sports Congressman Galloway and all their helpers for an 

are great fun and a wonderful way to exercise. If you outstanding pancake breakfast. 

don't like Michigan's winter, then you should be in a Although it took each one to make this event a 

warmer cli~a~. Li~e is too short. Enjoy what we are great success, an extra, extended thank-you to the 

blessed WIth m this state! students, and S~~M o~th~ Leiltner's Institute in 

Sincerely Mickey MacWilliams Waterford for ~fq( ... the "icing· on the cake." 

Curt B,rewer _ . _ Executive Director . ' , Charlene Hernandez 
in need. _' ~. 

~, ~ 1~ 

l\ ..... ...,r.,_Bttn!' ... .awkt.ftNIti~ ............ M2R'_ .. "' .... .......,. .... g ............ Mlohlp .... &W·~~Um.~ ...... _ .('llIIr!cQfnn Tosk Force For Youth 
-........~-....................... '" 
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When You List Your·Home With 

BARCLAY - HUSTON - SKYLIS 
{ 

Everything's Comin' Up Roses! 
, . 

CENTENNIAL HOME 
OF LAKE ORION 

$189,900 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths, purchase of 
piece of history plus you get 3000 
sq. ft. of mostly brick and cedar and 
for a bonus you get a 34'x24' barn 
complete with a 2nd story. L242AN 

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
$179,800 

3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths this south
ern Lapeer home has just been com
plete and is ready for immediate 
possession. Full Basement, fireplace 
and fully landscaped with.sprinkler 

ms just south of 1-69. L3791WE 

VILLAGE OF OVIFOII!O 

$128~900 
This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home sits 
on almost 1 1/2 acre of property. 
Natural woodwook plus a garage 
with an attached workshop for a 
bonus. Furnace is only 6 months old 
plus new electrical service, imme
diate possession available. L45DE 

1-1{2 STORY 
CONTEMPORARY - $178,900 

Large landscaped lot plus 3 bed
rooms, 2-1 /2 baths, 2-1 /2 story great 
room, Oxford Schools and just a 
short walk to the township park. 
L3035SE 

OXFORD RANCH HOME 
$127,900 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 tar garage, 
located 1 block from lake, has large 
fenced yard with small pond, finished 
basement and Oxford Schools. 
L906GI. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -
$219,900 

VILLAGE OF METAMORA -
$119,900 

Victorian style home has 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath and extensive updating in the 
l(lst couple of years including new 
garage with an attached workshop. 
L4058PL 

A 
"."~J! 

BRAND NEW 
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL 

has many custom features, 9' ceilings 
throughout first floor, hardwood 
flooring, deep basement, garage, 
only 1 block from lake, access on 
Voorheis Lake. $359,800. L2647BR. 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE HOME 
$169,800 

4 bedrooms, 2-1 /2 baths, 1-1/2 story 
contemporary in SOllthern Lapeer 
located on a larger landscaped lot, 
extra deep daylight basement. 
L3830FA 

Extra sharp ranch style w/3 bed
rooms, 2 baths and w/stained wood
work. Family room w/fireplace, 2nd 
full bath has a jet tub, large deck off 
kitchen area, beautiful ~i'ew~f. 
wooded. L 112EL "\.- ' 

WIN BIG with 
LEE BARCLAY 

\ 
~- .. \ 

A Champion 
Among 

Realtors. 

VILLAGE CHARMER -
$139,900 

3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths and beau
tiful woodwork throughout, only 1 
block from Lake Orion, extra deep 
basement. L348FL 

$79,850 - JUST LIKE NEW 
Washington Park Sub, newer win
dows, flooring, kitchen cabinets and 
countertops, new 2-car carport, pri
vacy fence, shows well, Pontiac 
School. L9630BE 

YOUR 
,HOME 
COULD 

HAVE 
BEEN 
HERE! 
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Visit our new office in downtown Oarkston 
for personal senice on your indiwduai and 
business accounts. 

, 

Checking and Sawnp Accounts 
Certi6c~es of Depo~it 
Money Market Accounts 
JRAls 
Home Equity Loans 
Residential Mortgages 

. Bus_e. Accounts 

KathyKan.s 
Brent Green 
JoAnn Hood 
Katy Calabrese 

Branch Sales Manager 
Mortgage Branch Manager 
Mortgage Loan Originator 
Mortgage Loan Originator 

~pen Mon. - Fri. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

RepubHc Bank 
20 S. Main St. 
<larkston,ND 48346 
(24.8) 922.;1290 MEMIEIl tal , 

FDIC mtirl 
• \ • I • : 1; "-, ~. ,~" '<' f ~ '. -'1' ';l1J'!f ' • ~ , .;'t: I '~ ..' ,I '< 

. • • '. "' .1 

. D i st inc t i v~ e Per son a IS a n k i n.g)j 
, " 
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• 
••• 
If your current mortgage interest rate is 8 ~ or 
bigher, ·we ·can save you big money.· 

, . 
~: 

), .\ ' 

',,~, ;" 

. " 

We can help you rethink and refinance your current home loan· 
without big closing costs. 

, 
.. ':,'. 
~,~ ~> . 

• Reduce your monthly payments . 'J'< 

• Claim the best rates available -_e·~ds of dollars* 
, • I, 

• Choose new terms that be~r fit. your, needs 

Take advantage of Republic Bank's s~ mortgage Options before 
the rates start climbing again .. 

·II.~,· UflUC 
flANK 

Clarkston. (248) 922:-1200 
Linden Rd .• (810) 733-5200 
Beecher Rd .• (810) 732-3300 
Grand Blanc. (810) 69~8222 

·For oXlq)Jo: ~ on 2O~ 
clown, a $l00,OOOIolD IIIlOUDt, 15-
y..-.fixed rate tenD with DO pobds 
mel an APR of 7 .125 ~ wouW 
resuIt,ln 180 monthly p~I'" IDd 
in~rest paylDCID of S898.8'~ Rate 
subject to cbaDso w~ DOdce .. Flustiing • (810) 659-7712 MEM_ 

. . ' FDIC 

. , 

j -

i 

; 
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BARRY BROWN 
Realtor 

TRACY DRISCOLL 
Proj"d Manager Realtor Associate 

Cyrowski 
COllUllereial 

Real Estate, Inc. 



Mt. Zion youth 
center opens 

At long last. the much-anticipated Clarkston 
Christian Association Youth Center owned by Mt. Zion 
TcmplewillopenatthecomerofMaybeeandSashabaw 
roads Monday. Jan." 19. 

The project is targeted mostly formiddle-schoolers. 
who will enjoy the facility Monday through Friday. 
from 2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. A $2 charge gets them into the 
following activities: Rollerblading. pool. games like 
sumo wrestling and human bowling. music. a coffee 
house and big-screen TV. Refreshments like pop. fr0-
zen Cokes. popcorn and pretzels will be available at 
reduced prices. and pizza will eventually be included. 

"Every day there will be different activities." said 
LorenCovanubias. pastor at Mt. Zion. Some examples 
are hip-hop dancing and karate, he said. 

Covanubias said plans are to expand hours in the 
future, eventually to weekends. CCA will be open to the 
general public from 6:30p.m. to 10p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Mt. Zion also conducts youth services at 
the facility Sunday evenings starting at 6 p.m. All teens 
arc welcome, he said. 

A special public open house is set for Saturday ,J an. 
17 from noon to 6 p.m. Parents can sign release forms 
for children interested in skating and other activities. 
For more information. call Mt. Zion at (248) 391-6166 
or CCA at 620-4900. 

on llidltl,,'·U(lluft!d 
face to thiieJm~.1 
Cut into d~liIl.ilRtJ-1 
using. holiday ~UUIU" 
cutters. Place on 
greased coolDe sheets. 
Sprinkle with decorat
ing sugar or other top
pings. Bake for 12 to 15 
minutes. Makes 31f2 
dozen cookies. 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED ACftEAGE • PINE BREEZE. ESTATES 

Joy 
Kunkler 

YoiceMail: 
745-1305 

SPECllll fJFFER 
\\'hite $210.00 
Almond $260.00 

Select Kohler K-5924 Brookfield 
Cast Iron Kitchen Sinks 

While Supplies Lastl 

• ~ •• iiI 
B r I n PLUMBING & HEATING . e,' Licensed Master Plumbers S 4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterford 

~ . 673-2132 • 673-2121 
~ Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 
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Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practi(e 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization·SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Ost~opathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments 
An Affiliate· of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

673-1244 

j) . 
tashions for the family 

Choose From Our 
Magnificent Selection 

Of Missy And Junior 
Sportswear. Dresses. 

Coats. Sho,s And 
Accessories. Mens, 
Boys and Chlldrens. 

fashions for the family 

RITE AID SHOPPING CENTER 
616 S. Lapeer Rd. 

lake Orion 

WHITE LAKE COMMONS 
7093 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:00 pm 
Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12·5 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:00 pm 

Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12-5 
.Many prices have already been reduced. Now the .cashier will deduct 60'Yo off the 10w~!St 
ticketed price. First come, first served. All sales fmal. Discount does not apply to prtOr 
purchases. We accept Cash, Visa, MasterCard and Discover. 
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New ·subs planned 
for Independence 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With the population growing in Independence 
Township and the spring and building season coming, 
three new subdivisions have pitched proposals to the 
planning commission. . . . . 

This spring Ashford SubdiVISlon at Oakhill and 
S.ashabaw hopes to break ground as well as Woodlyn 
Court Subdivision on Allen Rd .• north of Clarkston on 
M-15. Another sub. Lake Waldon Pointe Subdivision, 
is planned for the Sashabaw-Dixie area, although engi
neer Jim Scharl from Kieft Engineering says construc
tion probably won't begin till fall. 

(From L-R) Pictured with Springfield Township:s . 
new Thermal Imaging System are: Doug Engwls 
of Douglass Safety Systems', the manufacturer, 

Calvin Sordine of Sordine's Nursery, Springfield 
Fire Chief Charles Oaks, Capt. Dean Forner and 
Sgt. Sob Apple of the Springfield Fire Department. 

Commissioners approved final plans for Ashford 
sub, conceptual plans for ~oodlyn and prelim~ry 
plat plans for Lake Wald<?n Pointe at the Jan. 8 meetulg, 
,voting 5-0, with commissioners Jill Palulian and Todd 
Moss absent. 

Device provides vision ina fire 
Ashford Subdivision, at the comer of Oakhilland 

Sashabaw, will feature, 53 lots developed cluster-style, 
each about an acre in size. Over one-third of the 
property will be preserved as green space, said Mark 
Hubbard, developer. The subdivision will also feature 
a pond and nature preserve. Commissioners recom
mended approval, subject to engineers discussing the 
possibility of a passing lane on the westside ofSashabaw. 

Woodlyn Court, an eight-acre subdivision on 
Allen Rd., just south of Cranberry ~ake Rd., will hold 
12half-acre lots and feature custom .1omes. Some safety 
path issues still need to be worked out, developer Hoyt 
Frericks said. . 

In the ongoing war against the flames, the Spring
field Township Fire Department just received a new 
weapon in its arsenal. 

In a ceremony Thursday at Bordine's Nursery, 
the department unveiled its new Thermal Imaging 
System, a device used to detect concentrations of heat 
in a room. 

Springfield Fire Chief Charles Oaks explained 
that the unit can detect hot spots in a building that' s· on 
fire and can help get to trapped people more quickly. 

"If there 's a fire under the floor or over the ceiling 
in another room,.we can see it with this," Oaks said. 
"When there ts a lot of smoke, it's hard to see anything. 
But with this, the smoke doesn't get in the way at all." 

The unit weighs around four pounds,· making it 

light enough for a firefighter to carry easily. The image 
produced is in different shades of blue, with the bright
est shades indicating the highest concentration of heat. 
Areas in the room that" aren't as hot appear in a shade 
closer to a midnight blue. ' 

Other benefits of the unit include seeing around 
otherwise unseen objects, pinpointing the seat of the 
fire, and identifying concealed hazards. 

''This way, we can know where to start fighting a 
fire," Oaks said. 

The unit is a little over 11 inches long and can 
detect temperature differences as small as .18 degrees 
F. It is reliable in heat has great as 700 degrees F. 

Independence Township recently decided to pur
chase a similar unit, but one that attaches to the 
firefigbte~: helplents. 

Lake Waldon Pointe Subdh ision is being devel
oped by Paul Silverman, owr ~r of Holtzman & 
Silverman Construction and Realty Limited Silverman 
is also a builder who plans to design custom homes for 
the subdivision, north of Maybee between Dixie High
way and Sashabaw Rd. Lots are 3/4-acre and larger. 

Paul is the brother of Buzz Silverman, president 
of Silverman Development Companies, which is build
ing Waldon Village Towne Center, a multi-use devel
opment furthernorthnear Sashabaw and Waldon roads. 

. '. 

rI~ ~~~ 
~t\tLD FAMILY MEDIcAL 

A recent study funded by the Food Marketing Institute 
found that only 13 percent of shoppers check the caIort8 c0n
tent of the food they buy, whIle 65 percent focus solely 00 fat. 

11-W---~----,.----------';' 
I with '!!:"$1P10ZZA99! HAYMAKERS I I and 3 items I Casual Dining & Spirits I 
I wI coupon Expires 1-21-98 I Next to OldeWorld Canterbury Village I 
I Pine Kn.ob 2375JoslynCt.·LakeOrion I 

. . 2 FF DINNER I I lJ/,J,n&·SJao,hhe Ahlr4 ..... AII'*t.' ....... 0nI0r.., ..... 

I 
' r . I ... , ___ ............ 2111_11 I 

5726 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston ........... oill2111. 

I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I Wluh E .... 1·21-88 I 
L 625-2070 .1 391-4800 For Reservations .J ---------- ----------

Congratulations Chan.tal Eourand! ! ! 
TOP SALES ASSOCIATE "1997" 

Chantal attributes her successful past year to all the friends and 
family that were referred to her by previous clientele. Over the 
years she has also stayed very active on the North Oakland County . 
Board of Realtors and on the North Oakland Chapter of Women's 
Council of Realtors volunteering her time on numerous 
committees. This past year she was nominated to be the 1998 
Recording Secretary for Women's Council. Chantal's dedication 
and persistence to make sure her customers are satisfied has 
definitely paid off. We at V.J.P. Realty want to cpngratulate her 

on a job well donell "Vi, 
P:Rtalty 

Please call ChantlJl for all your Real Estate needs: 

Chantal Gourand 
(248) 620-3600 office 
(248) 400-7746 pager 

• Dr.Paul8aduck. Dr.MattbewKuUck. 
. , 

• Dr. Walter E. 8aduck • 
~E.'tlTin9 tI'u. Community fo't 35 <JjE.au 

• Experience • Skill • Compassion • 

10740 Dixie Highway. Davisburg 
(248) 625~7007 

1ILw. $~ 'lite e~ cd: 
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Players' comedy relieves that sinking feeling 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It seems boats are the big thing this 'season, with 
Clarkston Village Players joining ship. But their cur
rent production "Aspirin and Elephants" is no heart
wrenching "Titanic" or "Amistad." 

Instead, the cozy little comedy is guaranteed to 

melt the stiffest iceberg. And leave him rolling on the 
deck.. 

Written by "M*A*S*H" creator Jerry Mayer, 
who'has a certain knack for droll but right-on humor, 
the tale centers on patriarch "Junior" Frank, who's 
taken his family on a cruise while recovering from a 
heart attack. That is, his WHOLE family, including his 
wife, daughters and two sons-in-law he's nicknamed 
"the little bastards." 

That particular phrase is just one reason why 
parents should be advised of a PG-13 warning - some 
of the language is indeed strong. But if you're an adult, 
it's lots of fun. 

During the cruise, which embarks to Copenhagen, 
then to St Petersburg, Russia and back, Junior (played 
with warmth and dead-pan humor by Win Likert) gets 
more than first-class tickets and a chance to get closer 
to wife Honey (accomplished actress Nancy Penvose, a 
British import who does 
an amazing American ac
cent). His daughters also 
define their own lives-
which may 

The Clarkston News 
5 S.Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

J. THOMAS 
BUllDING COMPANY 

- CUSTOM HOMES -
WE WORK FOR YOlO 

• Assistance with lot selection • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construction financing 

693-9800 Design. Quality. Value 

THE LOCATION WAS TOO SPECIAL 
;1: 

h~~i~ the ord'inaryl Frericks home built in '90 has all 
white kitchen with breath taking view of huge wooded 
lot. I liz story with study. Fireplace & walk-out. Clarkston 
schools $173,900. (KT) Call Kim Turner. 625-5556 

XliI. 

Call 

Kim Turner 
625-5556Ext.lll 

Win Likert, as Junior, double-dips his wife Honey, 
played by Nancy Penvose. 

or may not include living with their husbands. 
All four spouses shine, and seem to have fun with 

their roles. The quartet includes Dave Kramer and 
Colleen Beach and real-life twosome Dean Vanderkolk 
and Debbie Troba. 

Vanderkolk, a hoot in last year's "P.S. Your Cat 
is Dead," practically steals the show. P~ of the reason 

is his character - a sort of self-effacing, Alan Aida 
type .. Another is the lines he gets to deliver, as when 
Kramer, the more-successful bro-in-Iaw, smacks yet 
another put-down punch: , 

EyeinR his poorer kin's jogging suit, he bestows 
an underhanded compliment, noting it's 65-percent 
polyester. Nice, but :'next time get 100 percent cotton. 
It's much classier," he sniffs. 

Vanderkolk, as Arnie, is ready. Thank you very 
much, but no. "I hear j..OO-percent cotton shrinks your 
shvanzheimer,"h€'says, grabbing his crotch. 

But it's also Vanderkolk's deft timing (he's also 
involved at a Royal Oak improv) and his sad, basset
hound eyes that succeed in drawing guffaws from· the 
audience. 

The setting continues CVP's reputation for fine-
tuned detail. This time it's a rose-and-tufCluoise cabin, 
"Lqve Boat" style, that's transfomied Ulto multiple 
accommodations for all three couples thanks to some 
creative lighting. Lights are dimmed, then turned up 
intermittently as each couple converses in its "oWn" 
cabin, making it possible to keep the same set. 

As for the title, "Aspirin and Elephants" is a 
metaphor, says director Donna Ellis. While aspirin is 
traditionally taken for heart ailments, Junior describes 
his condition as "elephants thumping on his chest" 

In real life we have maladies that thump like so 
many heartaches and stresses. But sometimes, thank 
God, there's enough human medicine to go around -
that even doctors can't provide. 

italics 
"Aspirin ~d Elephants" continues its run with 

performances Jan. IS, 16, 17,22, 23 and 24 at the 
Depot Theatre on White Lake Rd in Clarkston. Call 
(248) 625-8811 or 625-2511 for more information. 

ay 

We make the new tax-free Roth 
IRAs simple and uncomplicated. at 
Old Kent. Our custom IRA Computer 

Tax-FREE 
Hassle-FREE 

Confus ion-FREE 
Whether it's a Roth, Traditional, 
Rollover or Education IRA, we'll 
make it easy to understand, easy to 

Calculator makes it easy and quick to compare all 
IRA options for the best personal IRA plan for you. 

select and easy to open. Come in or call and get the 
right IRA for you, right away. 1-888-IRA-0603. 

OLDI(ENT 
OOlDKENT __ 

MEMBER FDIC 
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Police chief gets go~ahead to raise 
seasoned officers 's~laries 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston is a small community, but not so small 
that it doesn't need the same kind of police force found 
in big cities. 

That's one reason why Clarkston Police Chief 
Paul Otmiston approached Monday's council meeting 
with the hopes of retaining more experienced officers 
through a pay increase. 

Onniston asked council to approve a new pay 
structure that would bump up older, retiroo and expe
rienced police officers' salaries by almost twice. It 
would "stabilize" his force by keeping more officers in 
Clarkston, he sind. 

Currently Onniston staffs one full-time and seven 
part-time officers, some of whom are fresh from the 
academy. They are paid $5. Lan hour when they first 
come to Clarkston, but after a few days of training their 
wages automatically increase to $6.63 per hour. 

On Monday, the chief asked council to approve a 
new pay rate of $12 an hour for more experienced 
officers. New recruits' salaries would stay the same. 
Council approved his proposal unanimously, 5-0 (Dave 
Savage and Walt Gamble were absent). 

During a phone interview 'IUesday, Onniston 
explained that he doesn 't want to indicate he needs older 
officers more than the young guys or gals. All are 
important to make the department work - "24 hours a 
day, seven days a week." 

He hopes to give the more experienced officers 
·responsib~ities such as supervising shifts, especially 
afternoons and nights when more crimes may be com
mined. Less experienced officers would assume the less 
stringent daytime duties, such as parking and traffic 
enforcement. 

Onniston admits it's been hard to keep older 
people on; the pay increase may be the impetus for them 
to stay. 

"The reason for the $12 is so we can offer a place 
for older, retired, more-experienced officers," he said. 
Currently he has two employees who fit the profile, but 
he will need to get commitments from each before he 
raises their salaries, he said. One has talked ofleaving. 

Onniston said Clarkston is an excellent stomping 
ground for a new recruit to learn the ropes,. but it's also 
very competitive with officers vying for jobs. And older 

omce'1i are retiring. earlier, sometimes as young as 55, 
and maybe want something in their career field that's 
less strenuous. 

"We are able to offer a place for a new officer," 
he said "And we want to continue prQViding a place fo.r 
a new recruit, but also be in a position to recruit ainore 
seasmed police officer." 

Eventually, Ormiston would like to staff eight to 
10 experienced. officers, with twoortbree new recruits. 
He will be advertising in "police ciIcles" for prOspec
tive officers. 

"We'll see ifI get any bits from that," he said. 
Onniston told council there may or may not be enough 
money in this year's budget to cover the increases (the 
change goes into effect immediately). He may have to 
ask for an adjustment from the general budget before 
July I, the end of the fiscal year. 

Next year's police budget will call for a $24,000-
$25,000 increase in the police wages portion, he said. 

Council members backed his proposal, saying 
they would be glad to see the same faces around 
Clarkston. 

"It seems like every time you're in town, you see 
somebody different. Just froID that standpoint, I'd like 
to see something done ... I'd feel safer," said Anne 
Oifton. 

Karen Sanderson agreed. "It's one thing you' 
never want to see compromised," ·she said. "I don't 
think it's 100 great a price to pay." . 

Area boards to meet 
in joint session 

Members of the Clarkston board of education, 
the Independence and Springfield township boards of 
trustees and the Clarkston City Council will meet in a 
joint session Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the school admin-
istration building. ' 

What's expected to happen is a few introductions 
over cookies and coffee, and then some frank. discussion 
about what initiatives each board is undertaking. 

As of presstime, school superintenderit Dr. AI 
Roberts said he'd received about eight responses from 
the two townships, but none from the city. His goal, he 
said, is to develop empathy and open dialogue among 
the area's leaders. 

Everest Academy 

To Teach - To Educate - To Form 

Preschool - 8th Grade 

Catholic School 

5935 Clarkston Road 

CLARKSTON 

(248) 620-3390 

Adve~isi~g o~ers 
FrompagB 1A 

"I don't think we can sit here and be unrealistic 
about the advantages this can provide the district," 
vice president Mary Ellen McLean said. "It's real
ity; it's hert; it's 1998." 

Two parents in attendance at the meeting 
voiced concerns. Cheryl McGinnis, president of the 
PTA Council, said, "Coke and Pepsi are not always 
the best things for our kids to drink. Ocean Spray 
might be better . . . ' 

"I also fear no amount of money will be 
enough ... None of this is going to stop the other 
fund-raisers unless the board dictates it.". 

Diane St. Peter, president of the Clarkston 
TaskForce, said, "I have a grave concern. Clarkston 
schools has been studious to try to train my daughter 
to be a critical thinker ... I would hate to think my 
daughter would graduate with a (Nike) swoosh ... 
It is ever~present. I just want to be careful if we're 
just laying down and quibbling over the price." 

Morning stretch 
From page 1A ' 
fromA.l., enjoyed his favorite, Chicken Nuggets. 

The teen said he's attended several schools 
with A.1. programs, but SMS tops the list. "How 
many other schools bring you to McDonald's in a 
limo?" he said. "It's a secret dream come true for 
me. Thank you, Sashabaw Middle School!" Ryan 
had a special thank-you for Russell also, whom he's 
nicknamed "Agent Scully." 

The limo driver said he'd cart them around for 
a few minutes before returning them to SMS, al
though the youngsters said they wouldn't mind 
going to the mall, then the movies ... And he even let 
them bring their leftover drinks inside and said he 
wouldn't care ifhe found a few stray French fries in 
the seats later. 

Although the limo came equipped with a TV 
and the kids were treated to cartoons en route, that 
wasn't the selling point for Emily. 

''You don't have to worry about your parents 
hollering at you or anything," she said. 

.* * * * *. * * * * 1{ *', * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES *, * COMMERCIAL * * RESIDtNTIAl * * .* SMITH'S D'ISPOSAL* 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

CONTEMPORARY ON 2 ES 
Clarkston schools, 218rg8 out buildings, spectacular master suite! Ihree 
bedroo'l's, 3 full baths, loIs of trees, nearly 2 4DDsq. ft. Priced el 
$204,900.111230CI .' 
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Vintage'ioy·shdw:'re.turl1,s: .·Art show features 
1be ~ualqaIKs~o~ Toy Show .!retuins to the': # ' ' . > • ' • ~ .~ .~ •• 

Knights'of<~{)lulJl~YS ~all on'Maybee Rd. tan 17. ' 4 from' Clarkst:o'n ~ . 
A~issioJ1,is $3 (kids ptider.l~ flee).. ,'\ "I • A fish fry will be held at Davisburg United : 

Over 70 tables of quality: vin~e toys will be Methodist Chur;c~, 803 Broadway, ~ ,a~: l~·:;: Four 9~ton artisis will take part in an exhibit 
displayed for sale. The show promises 'to liave an ' 17, 5-7 p.m. Cost IS $6.50 for adults, $4 for ldds 5-1 i, this weekend in Orion Township to benefit the Orion' 
excellent representation of toys, dolls, ti-airis; advertis- $1 for kids 4 and under.' Art Center. 
ing, cap guns; Star Wars figures, mechanical banks, ' e Are you wavering in your New Year's reso- Russell Cobane,PauIGonzales, Betsy Travis and 
still banks and great American tin. lutions? Do you need an extra push? Attend a work- Donella Reese Vogel will show their work anddemoIi-

"This show is a great place for the first -time shop entitled "Shoot for the Stars" at the Inqependence strate it as well at Kings Court Castle Restaurant, 
collector to remember the past, and for the experienced Township Library Monday, Jan. 26 at 6:30 p.m. Bring which is part of Canterbury Village on Joslyn Rd. north 

~, collector to find an elusive piece that has not been seen one to three goals and leave with a game plan. The free of VI aldon. . ' 
for years," said Jim Carlson of Clarkston, who, with his workshop is led by Diane Monison, a professional The four will be joined by two other Michigan 
wife Patsy, organizes the show. trainer. Call 625-2212 to sign up. artists, Catherine McClung, a painter, and Sharon 

"Because it's the Motor City, there is always a eTheParentNetworkwillmeetJan. 2Oat7 p.m. Sommers, a sculptor. 
strong emphasis on automotive-related toys. Qver 40 on "Talking to your child about sexuality." Clark- Show hours are 11 a.m.-5 p.m. both days. Call 
dealers will be selling memories. stonhealthteachersandpublichealthnurseswillspeak. 391-5780. 

"There will be somethiIig for everyone with prices Call 625-4855 for more information. 
from $5 to $1,000," Carlson said. 

Breakfast and lunch will be available. 

Congratulations Lisa Hendricks 
TOP PRODUCER 

for December, 1997 
Lisa believes in personal, friendly service, giving 110% of her skills 
& talents, working 7 days a week to establish a satisfied customer. 
Lisa looks at every opportunity as a challenge, and goes to work 
to get the job done, Congratulations again, Lisa, and thank you 
for all your hard work and endless effort. 

'"I believe talents must be used... "'Vip 
I have energy skJ11 to share!" :Realt 

. lJ 

Please call Lisa for all your Real Estate needs, 

Lisa Hendricks 
Top Producer for December 1997 

(248) 620-3600 
6517 Sashabaw 

Carl B. SherIDetaro, D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery. Audiology 
Board Certified 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Pions Accepted 

248-299-6100 (Call for Appointment) 

248-620-3100 
5885 S. Main • Suite E • Clarkston. MI48346 

2820 Crooks Road, SuHe 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

If this doesn't sound like your 

banker, visit any Old Kent office 

or call Jeff Moore in Business 

Banking and ask about an SBA 

loan. Last year, we financed 

more than $35 million in SBA 

loans making us one of the 

largest SBA lenders in Michigan. 

Since we are a Small Business 

Administration Preferred 

Lender, y~)U'll get the quickest 

turnarounds on your loan 

requests. See how we've 

changed to meet the needs 

pf your business. 

248-223-4629 

OLOI(ENT' 
Business Banking 

-----------------,~--. -_._ ... 
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MONDA Y, JANUARY 5, the rear window of a 

1992 Geo was broken out while it was parked for an 

hour at a Clarkston Rd business. 
Fire department investigation on Pear. 
TUESDAY,JANUARY6,amotherandherI8-

year-old daughter both received scratches during a 

fight at their ho~e on Oarkston Rd. The fight was over 
obeying house rules. . , 

Medicals on Marmora, Whipple Lake, Everest 

and Pinedale. 
A blown transformer on Surrey Lane in the city 

led to a powerouttage. Oarkston Police, Independence 

Township Fire Department and the Road Commission 

for Oakland County assisted in restoring power. 
CaIbon monoxide investigation on Cranberry 

Lake Rd. The carbon monm{ide was found to be 

coming from a car running in the attached garage. 
Two roen got into an altercation at' a construction 

site on Meyers. 
Larceny, of. a license plate from a 1985 OMC 

truck parked on Oarkston Rd. The bolts were still on 
the car. 

Waterford man 
charged with drunk 
driving after chase 

'A l+year-old Oarkston boy was acctised of 

. shootiilg.a bb fifle at two 15-year-old'b9Ys on Eyerest 
The gIln was tumed,Gverto the sheriffs department and 

a juvenile petition has been filed. . 
Two men received minor injuries after one man's 

car ran the red'light at Dixie and White Lake roads, 

striking the second man's car. 
. Car/deeraccidenton Clintonville north ofMaybee. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, a 28-year-old 

Orand Blanc man fell asleep at the wheel while driving 

on 1-75 north ofM-15. He woke up when his car hit the 

median, then crossed three lanes andwentinto the right

sideemb8nkment He was cited for careless driving and 

taken to an area hospital. 
A Cornell resident reported that two diamond 

rings and a pair of diamond stud earrings had gone 

missing sometime ~ce summer. 
A window was pried at a home on Eston and 

someone wrote all over the walls. 
A Waterford woman is being sought for writing 

two checks at a Dixie business without having a check
iitg account. 

A 23-year-old Pontiac man was arrested at his 

parents' home on Long Lane for violating a personai 

protection order to stay away from them. 
Medicals on Sashabaw, Dixie and Bluegrass. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, an earlier alleged 

assault on a 17-year-old girl by her boyfriend was 

reported by her parents on Timberway Trail. 
AS. Marshbank man was arrested at his home on 

A Waterford man led Oakland County Sheriffs a warrant for domestic violence. 

deputies on a chase along Dixie Highway Friday in an· , Someone tried unsuccessfully to kick in two doors 

attempt to avoid a second conviction on drunk driving. at a home on Marysue. 

Ronney Neely, 35, was arraigned over the week- Medical on Dvorak. 

end before Magistrate Joanne Faycurry on charges of FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, a boys lO-speed bi-

drunk. driving, driving with a suspended license and cycle was stolen from a friend's porch on Pine Knob 

fleeing and eluding police. Bond was set at $8,000 cash. Lane. 

According to reports on file at the OCSD's Inde- Medicals on Dvorak, Clintonville, Indianwood, 

pendence substation, Neely was first spotted on Dixie . Sashabaw and at Station one. 

near White Lake Rd. by an officer who tried to pull him A West Bloomfield man was arrested by Oark-

over for a minor violation. Neely fled in his 1986 pick- ston Police for drunk driving on Main near Miller.His 

up truck with a deputy in chase at speeds of around 50 Breathaly'zertest revealed a ,15 blood alcohol level (.10 

miles per hour. is legally drunk). He posted bond at the Oakland 

He was eventually stopped near Frembes Rd. in County Jail and will be arraigned Jan. 20 at 52-2 

Waterford with help from other officers who boxed him District Court in Oarkston. 

in. Inside his car were open cans of beer. He refused to A Davisburg man was cited for rear-ending a car 

take a breath test, so he was taken to a local hospital for on Main near Waldon in the city. 

a blood test An intoxicated man was arrested outside a store 

Neely was convicted of drunk. driving in July and 

driving without a license in November. He also had an 

earlier conviction of driving while impaired in 1996. 
He will face a preliminary exam Jan. 22 in 52-2 

District Court. 

7824 Andersonville Rd •• Clarkston B 

Medical 1l1iraclc") 
sk'1rt ,,\lith rc')Carch 

American Heart A 
Association .... ! 
F/gMng Hurt 0IuUe I _5_. 

, 

Allstate~ 
You'rt· in good hands. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkaton, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Call me today .. .it'U only take a minute. 
~",aa.- ................... , 

ur. ....................... .. 
for 24-hoUr ~1.lm •• rvlce- . 
....... In ,QOCKI hand.a Ia the only .,.ace to be. ,. 

I currently have 10Q's of homes 
available for zero down payment 

and zero closing costs. 
(·this is NOT a VA loan program) 

CALL DIANE BRANDT at 
Century 21 

~ Hallmark West - Clarkston 

:::::::-,..21. at 253-6733 
for more information 

~ 
. 

With 4 bedrooms, den, fonnal dining room and fire

place in great room, front porch is 40 foot long or enjoy 

yiew of private backyard from screened porch area, Hard

wood floors, central air, jetted garden tub in master bath, 

n~w Deer Valley sub with paved streets', sewer and water 

and less than 5 minutes to 1-75. $349,900 (KT) Call 

Kim Turner. 625-5556 XIII. 

Call 

Kim Turner 
625-5556Ext.lll 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

PROFESSIONALS 

onM-15 after an employee said'the man had threatened 

him. The-man was wantedon-a parole violation from the 

Lansing Tether Unit., 
A Holcomb Rd. resident reported $6,000 in unau

thorized credit card charges on her account According 

to the OM Credit Fraud department, it appears several 

cards have been used with her number in Florida. She 

will not be ~ponsib1e for the charges . 
SATURI)A Y, JANUARY 10, harassing phone 

calls on Mann. 
Someone entered a home on Mountainview Trail, 

moved things around, turned on a light and ran over the 

lawn. Nothing appeared missing. 
Four wheel covers and two OIJlatDents were stolen 

from a 1989 Cadillac Dec. 23-24 while it was parked at 

a Sashabaw business. 
Threats on Joy. 
A house party hosted by a 15-year -old boy whose 

parents were away was broken up on Michigamme. 

Deputies were called because cars were parked block

ing the road. They found many beer cans and the heavy I 

smell of marijuana in the house. 
Three accidents were reported within two-and-a

half hours due to icy conditions. Cars ended up on their 

sides on Sashabaw and on M -15. In the third case, on 
M-15, the car hit a tree. No one was injured in any of 

the accidents. 
Medicals on Griggs and Clintonville. 
Someone keyed a car parked on W. Washington 

in the city. ' 
SUNDA Y, JANUARY 11, a couple reported 

mutual shoving on Pine Knob Lane but no arrests were 
made. 

A window was broken on a 1996 Firebird parked 
on Pondview and a CD player, changer, speakers, amps 

and 10 CDs were stolen. A paper carriernoticed the car 

with its doors open on the street and reported the crime. 
A light and door glass were broken at a house 

under construction on Deerwood. 
A'window and a lock were broken on a 1988 

Chevy parked on Chickadee and two CD players were 
stolen, along with 10 CDs. 

A 16·:year-old girl reported she'd been locked out 

of her Paramus home by her parents. A deputy arrived 

and got the parents to let her in about 2:30 am. and 

advised the parents of the neglect laws. They said they 
were tired of her disobeying house rules. 

Medical on Church. 

,. 

HARLEYW. 

~""'~~~ 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 

IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR 19 YEARS 

.248-627 -6234 

THEMW 
& YOU 

by Robert E. IiostIn 
~,/ &toner ..... 

WRONGFUL DEATH 

F.amilillS of Qccldllnt victims WII'rll commlttlld to provld-
who die of thllir InJurllls mllY Ing IIfftlCtlvlI edvocacy. IItiga
file wrongfUl dllath actions to tlon aupport, and sound lagal 
recover loaslla. Thesa 10ssIIs advice. Avoiding litigation is a 
may Include the preHnt value key to success In representa
of the, deceaaed's future tlon; howllver. where litigation 
earnings,. the value of thll, la nllctlaaary. our substantial 
dtlcllas8d a peraonalsllrvic,s, trial IIxpllrillnce is invaluable in 
mlldlcal billa, lind funeral tIX- the preallrvation of your rights . 
penaes. The chief element of Perso!;!al commitment to our 
thll damages for a husbend client. and to our profession 
and fathllr la the present' 'prqvldes the foundation of our 
value of thll earnings that he undertakings as lawyers. To 
cou!d have contrlbutlld to the schedule a consultation. call 
fllmlly during thll period of his, 620·'030. Our office is con· 
life expectancy. Ayerage venlently located at 11 North 
Yllarly Income lind tHII mor· Main Street. 
tallty and Intereat tables are HINT: If a lawsuit is being 
used to determine this brought for wrongful death. 
amount. If the dtIC~asad were the clock on the statute of limi
a wife and mother', the dam· tat ions begins ticking when 
eges would bll the value of the Individual dies . 
hir lervicel,at hom •• 



. TROPICAL 
GET-A-WAY 

··PLANTSALE 
Thursday,. January 22 thr~ 

Saturday, January 31' 
Extra Super Deals on Super Bowl Sunday 

January 25th • 11-4 p.m. 

• DOOR PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS 

• BIRD SEED SPECIAlS • BIRD FEEDERS 

"PLANT PRICES 
SO LOW YOU'LL THINK 

WE HAVE 
SUNSTROKE!" 

Hot Deals on 
COOL GREEN 

PLANTS 

FLOWERS& 
. GARDEN TOWN 

545 S. Broadway (M-24) • Lake Orion 

693-8383 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00 

Sat. 8:00-5:30, Sun. 11 :00-4:00 
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THE SOLLEY, FAMILY HAS BEEN SERVING THE COMMUNITY SIN'CE 1948 

A LOT HAS CHANGED IN FIFIY YEARS. IT SEEMS THAT LARGE STORES \\lITH NO. SERVICE AND COMPETING 
ON PRICE ONLY, ARE "IN". WE BELIEVE THAT ONE OF THE THINGS THAT HAS KEPT US IN BUSINESS IS OUR 
QEDICATION TO SERVICE BEFORE AND AFfER THE SALE. WHEN YOU PURCHASE AT'SOLLEYS YOU CAN BE 
ASSURED THAT WE'RE HERE TO HELP IF YOU NEED US, AND WE HAVE GREAT PRICES 

• 'v _ • 

WE'RE STARTING OUT THE YEAR WITH FANTASTIC BUYS THROUGHOUT THE STORE. REMEMBER, 
NO ONE CAN MATCH THE VALUE YOU GET AT SOLLEYS . 

VENT FREE HARGROVE 
GAS ,LOG 24" GAS LOG SET 

Vent-Free? 
Efficient $1 9 Gas 
burning 9 logs 

venting required . .. 
Beautiful, CLOSEOUT 
realistic flames 

-Easy to use 

24" With $269' 
Safety Pilot -

CbME IN AND 
CHECK OUT THE 
HUNDREDS OF 
GREAT VALUES IN 
THE STORE. WE 
DON'T ADVERTISE 
''LOSS LEADERS" 
LIKE THE, , 
SUP~RSTORE~. 

THESE AND THE 
OTHER PRODUCTS 

.IN ~UR STQRE ARE 
ALL GREAT VALUES. 

. L_ A -- ; MAYTAG ,.....".. ~""l1e JETCLEAN 
teE AND WATER SEALED ~URNER DISHWASHERS 

f/ -Adjustable 
'I' glass I shllves 

- Gallon door 
storage 

-Glide-out 
freezer 
basket 

DELIVERED $ 
SGD221W . 

'e~ 
PCII'IIIIIIn Own 

. e EldIIIwII dill _ .... ..... 
eEldlllw 
InIIII-IniP 
1IraIq.,....". 
9%111&2% 
"cociq 

Stop Pre-Washing 

DELIVERED I <t 499 Consumer Rated #1 $ 3 a 9 
ARG7200W i -!P MDB4040AWB 7 

_VERMONT' 
!EJCAST 

HOTPOINT eSuperC8P8Cily 
8.2 cu. ft. IlAI,rinArnt"rl 'I Heavy Duty 

r 

23.5 tu.Ft. Capacity 
"Built-h. Style" 

REFRIG~RATOR 

, GIbson· 

SALE 

dent gas 
& wood heaters 

• easy to install 
& operate 

• choice of colors 
& styles 

Before you buy a gps fireplace, gas insert, 

gas stove or 10S;~ and feel the ~Io 

Freezer 
Meat tray 
CTX18GAZ $549· 
DELIVERED 

WE CARRY THE 
BEST BRANDS 

. MAYTAG - AMANA 
JENN-AIR 
SUB ZERO 

. COME TO .... II ..... :y,... GENERAL ELECfRIC 
AND SAVE ON THE PROFILE - HotPOINT 
HEARTH PRODUCT 
OF YOUR DREAMS 

VERMONT CASTINGS 
LOPI-JOTUL 
HARGROVE 
MAJESTIC 

HEAT -N-GLO and more 

10 cycles for all fabrics. Bleach 
& fabric softener dispensers. 
2 speed. 

WKSR2100TW $399 
DELIVERED 

,~I .• 
~ CHECK 
=~~~ SOLLEYS 

I ;~~E 
I 

• Saves up to 6· of floor space 
• Dispenses crushed Ice. cubes 

and chilled water 
• Adjustable gallon door bins 

MAYTAG NEPTUNE 
FRONT . LOAD WASHER 

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASEI 

7.2 cu. FT. 
CHEST 

~fREEZER 

- Exclusive 10 yr. limited 
Golden Warranty 

- 3 yr. food loss 
protection plan 

- Convunif>nt lift-out basket 

CTX14AYX $ 99 
DELIVERED . 

Appliances. 
Delivered' 

FREE 

~ollt!,~· 
App~ianCe & F4replace (;eriter 

'Since 1a48 
4 Miles north of Clarkston on M-16 

625-2417 
SALES) 

S,ERVIC. 
PARTS' 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available L-_______ -' 
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More last-second magic 
/ 

It's Phalen's turn as bank shot beats Huskies at the buzzer 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

~Clarkston ,', 48 

Senior Brad Phalen started his first varsity bas
kethall game Friday night. 

And boy, did he finish it. 
Phalen banked in an offensive rebound as time 

expired to give the Clarkston varsity boys basketball 
team a breathtaking 48-47 win over arch-rival Pontiac 
Northern at the Sy Green Gymnasium, 

I t was the second buzzer-beating shot Clarkston's 
had this season, Dec. 30 at Cobo Arena, senior guard 
Mike Maitrott swished a 3-pointer to beat previously 
top-ranked Detroit Cent~al 51-50. 

While Maitrott's shot came off a set play where 
senior Dane Fife passed out of a triple team, Phalen's' 
shot came by quite different means. 

TI1e Wolves set up an out-of-bounds play with 9.4 
seconds left. Senior center Justin Dionne had the ball 
with aro\lnd four seconds left when he faked a jump shot 
and drove on the right wing hoping to lay the ball in or 
draw a foul. Dionne's shot \,,'as blocked by Northern's 
Loren McClendon. Phalen, who wasn't boxed out on 
the play, stepped in, gathered the ball, and softly banked 
the shot in, sending deliriously happy Clarkston fans 
onto the visiting court. 

'Tm speechless," Phalen managed to say in the 
victorious locker room. "The play was set up for Dane 
to go to the opposite side, and I just got in position for 
a rebound. I didn't hear anything, I just shot the ball and 
it went in." 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife said he was happy for 
Phalen, saying his hard work in practice is starting to 
payoff. . 

"Around Christmas, 1 thought Brad mightquitthe 
tealTl," Coach Fife said. "He wasn't getting much 
playing time, and 1 know he was frustrated with me.' But 
right before the Chippewa Valley game, he tore it up in 
practice. He went in that game and did well and that's 
why he started tonight." 

Phalen finished the game with four points and two 
rebounds, but it will be his last two points and one 
rebound that will be long remembered. 

The big subplot before the game was the home
coming of senior forward Angelo Taylor, who starred 
at Northern for three seasons before transferring to 
Clarkston in September. Taylor received amixed reac
tion from the Northern crowd when he was introduced, 
but the cheers outweighed the boos, a fact that surprised 
him.·'f 

"The crowd shocked me out there," he said. "I 
thought I would get booed by everybody, and I would 
have understood that. But they cheered for me, and 

Senior Angelo Taylor skys for one of his nine rebounds during Friday's game at Pontiac Northern. The 
game was billed as Taylor's homecoming, but Brad Phalen stole the show with his last-second shot 
that gave the Wolves a 48-47 victory. 

that's something 1 appreciated a lot." Taylor finished 
with two points and nine rebounds. 

'n1e game was a typical Clarkston-Pontiac North
ern showdown, with both teams exchanging momen
tum swings and the lead many times, The Huskies had 
a 29-24 lead after the first half, which featured three 
confrontations between players on the two teams. 

The Wolves, now 6-1 overall and 1-0 in the OAA 
Division I, went on a 9-0 run to end the third quarter. 
Fife scored four and assisted on Phalen's other basket 
during the run. 

The fourth quarter was back-and-forth all the 
way. Senior Dan Neubeck hit a clutch 3-pointer with 3 
minutes left that ended a 5-0 Northern run and gave 
Clarkston a 44-43 lead. 

Both teams made big shots and big defensive 
stops, but none were bigger than Phalen's putback that 

won the game. 
"Pontiac Northern, as we all know, is a big-time 

rival and it's always big to get a win in their gym," a 
tired Dane Fife said after the game. "We were down five 
near the end there and we just kept coming. We 
overcame some foul trouble and came through." Dane 
Fife finished the night scoring 25 points and snagging 
four boards. 

Said Coach Fife: "\ thought Dane was outstand
ing tonight. We ask him to bring the ball up, run our 
team in transition and play good defense. There are 
people who are quicker, or better shooters or better 
dribblers, but nobody does everything as well as he 
does." 

Also playing very wep-iras Dionne, who scored 
10 points, but more importantly, consistently hit his 
perimeter jump shots that exposed Northern's defense 
to Fife's drives to the basket. Dionne and Fife also 
executed the pick-and-roll as well as they have all 
season. 

The third-ranked Wolves continue with theirtough 
schedule Friday when they travel to Southfield Lathrup. 
The JV game starts at 6 p.m. 

Clarkston 69 

Coach Fife spent the' Christmas break tweaked 
with the team's offense, hoping to achieve more bal-
ance........, , 

In its first outing, the new offense apparently 

Continued on Page 158 
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After long break, icerswin 3 straight 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 3 --
Windsor Masse 1 

Taking a break from its league schedule, the 
Clarkston hockey team defeated a tough Windsor 
Massey High School team 3-1 at Lakeland Arena 
Sunday. 

Less than 24 hours removed from its game at Troy 
Saturday night, the team played an excellent defensive 
game, led by senior goaltender Ryan Hogan, who made 
17 saves in the game. 

"Hogan made just some outstanding saves for 
us," assistant coach Glenn MacDonald said. "They 
opened it up in the third period and had some'quality 
chances, but he turned them away. He shined in that 
third period." 

Junior Adam Leech scored a goal and added an 
assist, as did linemate Ryan Peters. Senior Josh Babe 
kept up his solid play with a pair of assists on the day. 1_-------------------------------------' 
Ben Gray scored Clarkston's third goal of the game. Sophomore Andy Cote (19) dives for a loose puck during a Clarkston penalty kill Saturday at Troy. 

Cote scored a three-goal hat trick in the hockey team's come-from-behind 8-5 win over the The team has a busy weekend ahead, with three 
games in three days, starting Friday, when Southfield 
comes to Lakeland for a 3:30 p.m. start. The Wolves 
take on Waterford Kettering at 2:20 Saturday, and 
Davison at 4:20 Sunday. 

Clarkston 8 

Troy 5 
. Hockey ,ames don't get much wilder than this 

one. 
The Wolves spotted the first-year Troy 

Blackhawks (a combined team from Troy and Troy' 
~theD:s) a4-0 first-period lead, thanks mostly to defen
sive giveaways. 

Butas Clarkston giveth, it also taketh away. The 
team flexed its considerable offensive muscle from then 
on, skating away with an 8-5 win at the new Troy Ice 
Arena. ' 

Blackhawks. 

Down4-0, the Wolves needed some kind of spark 
going into the first intermission. Leave itto sophomore 
Andy Cote, who notched the first of his three goals on 
the night with 2: 10 left in the first. 

The goal gave Clarkston hope. Hope that turned 
into a scoring barrage to start the second period. 
Sophomore Derek Hool drove in a nice slapshot from 
the slot just 31 seconds into the second, cutting the 
deficit in half to 4-2. Cote scored his second just 1:51 
later, and sophomore Bill Kalush scored a wraparound 
goal to knotthe game at 4-4 midway through the period. 

With the game tied 5-5 going into the third~ 
whoever scored the ftrst goal would gain a huge edge in 
momentuni. Cote made sure momentum wore navy and 
gold, as he completed his hat trick I :20 into the period 
on a rocket into the top left corner of the net. Two 

Injuries take toll on wrestlers 
Key guys out from DCC tournament 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Detroit Catholic Central Inv. 
~ecause of the dreaded injury bug, Clarkston 

wrestlmg coach Mike DeGain only took 10 wrestlers to 
the very tough Detroit Catholic Central Invitational 
Saturday. 

Clarkston finished sixth overall with 80 points on 
the day. There were' no sutprises at the top of the 
tournament field, with Temperance-Bedford finishing 
first, Holt second and Romeo third. 

Junior A.J. Grant continued his complete domi
nance of all compelition this season with a first-place 
medal. He was $onamed the most outstanding wres
tler at the tournament. 

Sophomore J()lm Robinson had one of his best 
days in his young career with a third-place finish. 

" i5 

The Wulves were without injured starters Ryan 
L' Am oreaux , Bubba Clement and Pat DeGain. DeGain 
was the latest to be lost, injuring a knee againSt Roch
ester Jan, 6. 

Coach DeGain said it's uncertain how long he will 
be out of the lineup. 

"We'll give it some time to rest and see if we need 
an MRI," he said of his son's knee. "He will probably 
be OK, but there is a small possibility it could be 
something serious." 

One bit of good news for coach DeGain was the 
B-team's performance at Saturday's Madison Heights 
Bishop Foley Tournament. Wrestling at a varsity tour
nament, the B-team took second overall. Toumament 
winners for Oadcston were Brian Chisholm, Jolm 
Naboychik and Dave Welanko. 1beoren Dahlerup and 
Scott Brewereach took thirds, while Eric Jenks finished 
founh. 

Clarkston next takes the mats Saturday at the 

Qontlnued on Page 158 

Clarkston fans flung their hats onto the ice in celebra
tion of Cote's third tally. 

Goals by Jason Steockerand BretPostal finished 
out the scoring for Clarkston. 

"We came out in the second period foaming at the 
mouth and played inspired hockey," coach Rick Rowden 
said. "We weren't doing the job in our def~nsive zone, 
so we made a few changes in the lineup and came out 
better in the second." 

The Wolves outshot Troy 36-19 in the' game. 

Clarkston 7 Andover 2 
" In its second game since Dec. 9, the team shot 

down the Barons in a road game Thursday. 
Cote led the way with a goal and two assists, while 

Leech and Ryan Peters each recorded a goal and handed 
out two assists. 

\ 

Clarkston's Ryan McAleer Is in control during his 
match against Rochester Jan. 6. McAleer gained 
a plnfall victory In the match. 

. proud ::Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

'GLASS CO~9~t!~D~tf47~!~y!ER BOY, 'INC' 
283 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 620-4400 823·9400 6440 Dixie HWy. 625-3344 
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victory. beating Northern 45-41. Ryan Thomas. led 
the team with 18 points; Rocky Lund followed with 

JV SPORTS 
17. 

"We did an outstanding job stalling the ball in 
the last minute of the game to secure the victory," 
said Coach Tim Kaul. 

Clarkston wrestling 
club update 

Several Oarkston youths went home with more 
wrestling hardware after Sunday's Swartz Creek Nov
ice Tournament. 

Winter Brochure 
Check your mailbox for the Independence 

Township winter brochure filled with useful infor
mation and class schedules. 

Steve Shell took first place in the 11-12 age group 
in the 75-lb. weight class. Finishing second were Jess 
Kerr (under-S, 49-lbs.), Colton TWeed (under-8, 64-
lbs.), and Aaron Catacese (11-12 age group, 105Ibs.). Volleyball 

Taking thil'd,s were Alex Popp and Zach Kerr, 
both in the under-8 division. ) The IV volleyball team picked up its first win last 

Monday. beating West Bloomfield in two games. 
15-2 and 15-7. The Wolves controlled almost the 
entire game. 

Then on Thursday they lost a close one to 
Rochester Adams 7-15. 15-13. and 11-15. 

Tryouts 
For girls 12 and under. Riverdawg softball 

tryouts will be held Monday. January 19,6-8 p.m. at 
Bailey Lake Elementary School. 

. Paul Gibbs earned a second place medal at the 
North Branch Open Tournament last weekend also. 

Saturday. the Wolves were involved in a tour
nament at Lansing Waverly High School The 
volleyball team lost to Holt 13-15 and 10-15; t1!ey 
also lost to Okemos 8-15 twice. The Wolves lost 
their third game to Penfield \5-17. 15-5. During the 
fourth game in the tournament the Wolves turned 

, their game up a notch. beating Lansing Catholic 
Central 15-2, 15-8. 

The Wolves current record is 2 and 6. 
"We keep 01'1 improving. We've played teams . 

with much more experience than us. We are trying to 
learn to play together; we have a very good volley
ball team," said Coach Missy Macaulay. 

Basketball 
The IV basketball team suffered its first loss of 

the season to a very toUgh Chippewa Valley team, 
56-44. The Wolves were tied going into the fourth 
quarter. but they couldn't get the shots to fall into the 
basket Adam Schapman led the team with 10 points. 

Friday the Wolves played in a super game 
against Pontiac Northern and came home with a big 

You 'will 
discover 

many reasons 
why you 

should have a 
relationship 

with us. 

5% DONATE 
95% DON'T 

WHICH GROUP 
DO YOU BELONG IN? 

Five percent of eligible adults 
donate blood for HI and Injured 
patients in southeast Michigan. 

JOIfI thc S% and -",lVC 

d Ilfc. Dondtc blood. 

To donate blood. call 
1-800-GIVE-LiFE 

+ Am.rlcen 
RedCrou 

We're confident you'll find a lot of val4e in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're 
confident, too, that once you estqblish a relationship with us, our service, our 
integrity and our understanding will keep that relationship ongoing. 

We've positioned our offices in areas convenient to you. We did this with our 
customer's needs in mind, for quick and efficient service. v' 

We continue to add new services and financial products, to keep abreast of our 
customer's demands for truly full service banking. 

Start a relationship with us!'See for yourself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging ••. Building •.• Believing .•. 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
OXfORD ORTONVILLE OXfORD • Main Office 

60 S. Washington St 
(248)628·2533 

fINANCE CENTER 345 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) 
64 S. Washington. (248) 628-2533 . (248) 627-2813 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752·4555 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796·2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199· N. Main Sf. 
(248) 625-0011 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiol~ and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
y.. mile north ofl-75 

RED OR GREEN 

1 00% GU,j),R,II.NTIEE[!;I~ 
EXCELLENT ~~~ ...... 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

$139
'8 

CASE FARMS, 

AMISH SPLIT 
CHICKEN BREAST 

99! 
Regular or Diet,-Assorted Varieties 
8 PK, 20 oz. plst. btls. 

SCHAFER'S 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD . 

200Z.·LOAF 

79¢ 

ASST. VARIETIES 

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE 

Plus Dep 

CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN 

NOODLE SOUP 
10.7 OZ. WT. 

2/88¢ 
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Adams drops Wolves Get ready for the 
NBA 2-Ball again BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rochester Adams 15-15 

Clarkston varsity volleyball coach Gordie 
Richardson knew something wasn't right about 
Thursday's game against Rochester Adams before the 
first serve was made. 

"We just didn't have that same intensity as we did 
against West Bloomfield," he said, describing his feel
ing durin~ wannups. "There was just something miss-
ing." - '\ 

His gut feeling ended up being accurate, as the 
Wolves lost a tough 15-8, 15-11 contest to the High
landers. Clarkston is now 5-6-1 overall and 2-2 in the 
OAA Division!. 

The team is now off until Saturday's Grand Blanc 
Invitational. The Wolves kick off play at 8:30 a.m. 
ag~tFlintPowers. 

In Thursday's match, Clarkston had chances to 
win both games, only to see one play swing the momen
tum to Adams' side. Game one saw Oarkston claw 
back from a 9-3 deficit to pull to within to-8. The 
Highlanders scored their last two points of the game on 
Oarkston player-in-the-net violations. 

Game two was a seesaw affair throughout, with 
neither team taking more than a three-pointlead Oarle.
ston appeared to have control when an ace by junior 
Ingrid Zimmennan gave it a 7 -4 lead. 

Bodl teams traded one-point ~eads until a late 4-
o nm by AdDs ctincbed the game. 

''We ~ in a real good position to win game 
two," Richardson said. "But we gave them too many 

freeball opportunities, and they cashed in on them.': 
Senior Georgia Senkyr finished the match Wlth 

six kills,and four blocks, on 7-for-7 serving. Senior 
Jenny McCUe played one of her better games recently, 
with seven digs and three kill tips. She also was a perfect 

After a very successful debut, Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation and the Detroit Pistons are 
once again organizing the NBA 2-Ball Competition. 

NBA 2-Ball pits teams of two against each other, 
The object is to make baskets from designated spots on 
the floor. Each spot'has a corresponding point value, 
depending on how far away it is from the basket. 

10-for-1O serving. Senior Aimee Giroux led the team 
defensively with nine digs, while going 9-for-1O on 
serve reception and 9-for-12 on attack reception. 

After the match, the Wolves·entered a nine-day 
layoff because offinal exams. Richardson said the team 
will work on team consistency and possible lineup 
changes during the break. 

"I will try to find us an overall stronger lineup,", 
he said. "We need to work on our confidence a little bit 
too. We have to go into games never thinking we can 
lose." 

1)1e first round of competition will take place 
Sunday, Jan. 25 at 1 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle School. 
Last year, Oarkston residents Jennifer Carlson and 
Megan Renda won the national2-Ball championship 
for l1-year-old girls. 

For rules and registration information, call Beth 
Walker at the township at 625-8223 .. 

Basketball 
--Go Wolves 

M-15 Family 
Medical Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry Baylis 

713li Ortonville Rd., (M-t5) 

625-5885 

Clarltston cafe 

18 S. 'Main St. 
Clar'kston 

625-5660 

Smith's Disposal 
5750 Terex 

P.O. Box 125 
Clar'kston 

625-5470 
Etny Carry 

Century 21 Associates 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 
Clarluton . 

THIS WEEK: 

Clarkston· 

at 

Southfield 

Lathrup 
Friday 6 pm. 

Stats 
Clarkston 6-1 

Troy 6-1 

. Pontiae Northern 5-1 

Southfield Lathrup 5-1 
Rochester Adams 5-3 

Ferndale 4-3 

Rochester 5-4 

Last Friday: 

Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys At Law 

11 N. Main St. 

CIarluton 

CotnputerStore 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarltston 

623-9000 
Cherry Hill 

Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-5011 
Allstate 

Inauranee Co. • 
Judy Livingston 

Senior Nicole Nelles slams the ball aver the net 
during the Wolves' match against Rochester 
Adams Thursday. Clarkston sees its next action 
at Saturday's Grand Blanc Invitational. 

VoieeMail: 406-6587 

620-7200 

Clarkston-48lPontiae Northern-47 
Roebester-70lRoebester Adams-64 

T roy-621SoutlJield Lathrup-59 
F erndale-621Berltley-45 

631Os.LaI.w SIr. B·(l.I.a... 

·625-0117 
D. Scott V~derveen. 

-

US YOUR STORY 

62i .. JJ70 
EAS 

0---

Al Bourdeau 
Insuranee Serviee. Ine. 

Timothy P. Bourdeau 

6600 Dixie Hwy. • Clarluton. 

625-0020 

Real Estate 
One 

31 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 

625-0200 

D.D.S. 

Pine Rid~ Plaee 
7650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-3339 
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.IN· THE. PENALTY BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

Semester break update 

This week, the coolest students in the land - those 
at Clarkston High School, of course - are in the middle 
of those mind-numbing final exams, followed by a 
couple ofhalf-days off. Naturally, this is a good time to 
catch up with the varsity teams and seewhat lies ahead 
in this exciting winter season. 

• This buzzer-beating thing is starting to become 
a habit with the boys basketball team. First, Mike 
Maitrott's 3-pointer to beat then-No.1 (overrated?) 
Detroit Central. Brad Phalen's kiss off the glass"at 
Pontiac Northern was just the latest chapter in that 
rivalry'S storied history. 

Heroics like these early in the season can do 
wonders for a team's confidence. The players have to 
believe now thatthey 're never out of'S game, no matter 
the deficit or the opponent. Even the team's lone los,S at 
Pontiac Central was a winnable game. Clarkston was 
down by 15 to start the fourth quarter, but cut it to two 
before losing 57-51. When you consider Dane Fife had 
to play with a shoulder brace he hadn't worn since his 
sophomore year and the team struggled in its shooting 
and still almost won, it has to bode well for Dan Fife's 
group. 

Being around this team, you get the feeling it 
might be a team of destiny. Not just in the last-second 
wins, but how about a 27 -point mashing of an excellent 
Chippewa Valley team on the road, and a thrilling 
overtime win against a very talented Southfield team. 

So far this season, Clarkston has played three of 
the preseason top four teams in the county (the Wolves 
being the other), and the preseason No.1 team in the 
state and has a 3-1· record. These early tests will payoff 
for the team down the road, like, say, in late March. 

• It's been an up-and-down season for the var
sity volleyball team, much like many of its matches. 

4 p.m. 
EVERYONE 

Between 4 & 6 p.m .• $3.001 

EVENINGS (aher 6) $3.50 . 
Aduhs 65 & over \ Kid. 12 & under) 

$4.00 - Stuaents (wilD) 
$4.50 - Adultsl 

Mon., Tueso, Wed, Thurs. 
$5.00 - Adultsl 

Fri.j. Sal. Sun. & Holidays 
$3.:»0 Everyone Tue •. 

lor unr.slrided fihn •. 
(OTues. discounl only good aft.r 
first 2.w •• 1t. of a films r.leas.) -

But I like what I've seen out of this group so far. 
This seems an overall stronger,team than a year 

ago, both physically and mentally. Part of that comes· 
from all the returning varsity players, who can draw 
upon a wealth of playing experience that last year's 
team just didn't have. 

Coach Gordie Richardson has talked about get
ting key players like Georgia Senkyr, Aimee Giroux 
and Jenny McCue the ball more in positions where they 
can do some damage. This gives Clarkston the ability 
to score points from all across the front line, making it 
tougher for the oppon~nts to defend against. Seniors 
Amber Mitchell and Nicole Nelles provide a nice 
spark to the team when they're in the game, and Kelly 
''The Setmaster" Hanna has improved each week in 
her overall game. 

A key for the t~.am will be the development of 
some of the younger players. Six-foot sophomore 
BrittaniBrewer has already improved quite a bit, and 
if she call continue to do some good things in the middle, 
the team will not have to worry when Georgia goes to 
the back row. Junior Jenny Claus also deserves a lot of 
credit for her excellent work on defense and in serving. 
She is very steady when she's in there and doesn't try 
to "get cute" with the ball, something Richardson 
surely appreciates. 

With Birmingham Seaholm - the consensus pre
season favorite - going through some injuries at key 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet., 
and mind, with Ollr 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guaralltees. 

We promise you'll be 
satisfi.ed with our 

performallce. You 
have Ollr word 

Oil it. So call 
us today ami 

find out just how 
easy real estate can be. 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

, Professionals 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

positions, the league is wide open. Rochester Adams 
looked solid against the Wolves, but this could be a year 
where the league champion suffers three or four losses. 
The door is open, ladies. Y 6u just need to believe you 
belong in the room. 

• The varsity wrestling team has definitely 
made a name for itself in the early part of its season,. 
performing very well against some of the best compe
tition in the state. 

The highlight has been a dual meet win over top
ranked Roseville, along with excellentfinishes in the 
Oakland County Meet and the Goodrich Tournament 
of Champions. The Wolves proved they belong with the 
state's· elite in the preseason, now it comes down to 
provi~g it in the league schedule. 

You can be sure the team has Jan. 28 circled with 
a big, fat red marker on its calendar. That's when the 
Wolves meet up with nemesis Rochester Adams at 
West Bloomfield High School. Clarkston has a point to 
prove to the Highlanders, and it's not just that Adams 
has the ugliest school colors in recorded history (faded 
brown and 1970s-yellow. Ugh.). Adams believes it's 
the best team in the state, and lets everyone know about 
it. But ClaFk-ston beat Adams in four of f~e head-to
head matchups at the county'meet. Stay tuned. 

Keratosis pilaris is a 
common inhented skin condi· 
tion characterized by the de· 
velopment of tiny, waxy, 
sometimes red bumps on the 
skin of the thighs, upper arms, 
and back. The fine bumpy 
rash occurs because dead 
skin cells do not slough off 
as quickly as necessary to 
ovoid a buildup of keratin (the 
hard material formed by skin 
cells) that plugs hair follicles. 
This condilion cannot be 
cured permanently, but it can 
be controlled by taking two 
simple measures: The first in· 
volves the gentle use of a 
washcloth or loofah sponge 
in the shower to speed up ex· 
foliation. Secondly, the der· 

Continued on Page 158 

matologist can prescribe a 
15% concentration alpha.hy· 
droxy lotion that will speed up 
cell turnover enough to pro· 
vide noticeable improvement. 

Unsightly skin conditions 
such as keratosis pilaris can 
be ea~ remedied. Discuss 
youOJ(in conditions with a 
dermatologist. Be sure you un· 
derstond the benefits and limi· 
tations of the recommended 
procedures. Our offices are 
conveniently located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625· 
0692) and 3003 Baldwin, Lake 
Orion (391-9599). 

P.S. The dermatologist 
may also perform an alpha· 
hydraxypeel of the keratosis 
pilaris roughened area to pro· 

-·~fM AREA CHURCHES AND 
.~~~~THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 1m ~U lLL OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-337Q 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI CHURCH 
or ur-'" =- (810) 625.7557 (A Stephen Ministry Church) 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Pastor: Bob Galey 6600 Waldon R~ad, Clarkston 625-1611 
CHURCH Located between Sashabaw & Cli~tonville Rd. Sundays: Worshl~ 9:00 am &. 11 :00 am 
6805 Blue rass Drive, Clarkston Sunday: 8:30 am . Early Worship Church School 9.0~ am & 11.00 am 
(W of M.1

g
5, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 9:45 am Sunday School Pastors: Doug TrebIlcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Su~day Worship: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 11 :00 am Worship Jon Clap.p . D K 
A II bl 4 '30 pm Adult Choir Support DIrector. on evern Nursery va a e . . . A . 

Sunda Church School 9:45 a.m. 6:00 pm Worship MUSIC: Louls~ ngermeler 
Music y. Inger Nelson Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir Youth Education: John Leece 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Walters 5:45 pm ~hildren's Choir 

7:00 pm BIble Study & Prayer 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 625·4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

7 :00 pm Mission Organizations for 
Preshool & Children 

7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:45 am 
Nursery Care/Bible Classes/Youth & 
Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian Schoo/ 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for speclBl hal/day activities and worship times .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charlea Mabee. Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie HighwdY, Intersection 1-75 
625·2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am . Church 11 'am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K· 3 . 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623·1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 

·11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am • Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625·2325 
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5 S. Main St. - 625·3370 

For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 
publlcadon. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

Individual and Corporate Taxes 
Electronic Filing 

10% DIscount WIdI A:J 
Full Bookecping Servien 

(248) 393-G095 ClIrban 

BUSINESS· PERSONAL, 
PRINTING 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 

Business Forms - Flyers 
Raffle Tickets. Typesetting 

Layout - Newsletters 
Catalogs. Programs 

SHERMAN, 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S, lapeer Rd, • Oxford 
Phone: 628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750 

- Decking 
- Additions 
- Re-Models 

- Roof-Repair 
(810) 573-6927 

license Builder 

Marble and Slate 
Bathrooms • KItchen. 
Showers • Counten 

F."en • Hurch. 
(248) 627·6637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

J&J 
CONCRETE CON'mACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

• Rat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
.Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTlltfATES 
(248~J7-3-=4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- BASEIlfNT • GA __ • DflVEWAY1 

• PAnOI • SmiwAlJ(I - TEAll-om 
• BOSCAT foR IIII~ - SIIOWPlOWlHO' 
~SIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

FU..bI~ ItiSURED 
6;lo-3448 

U.:enled tn~ul8d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
- Addition_ - IIlIIIe Improvements 
• Garage, & D3ckl - FREE htinatel 

Mike Nonnan (248)634·6907 

r-::,..· .... '" '..- .. >~ ->. :(:~'f .. ~:, .,.~ .. /, 
," • : ; f,)I , ! J",' $ 
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licensed • Insured 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs. 
sprey and hand texture cailing 

FREE ES11MATES 
a..-:510-0907 P1II:620-9165 

Refinished & Repsired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior It Exterior P"ntlng ,Done 

248·623·1301 JaM & An ·a 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales III Service 

GaraRe Door III Openers 
Commercial III Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free EstImates 674·2061 

TOWN at COUNTRY 
DOOR 

Garaie Door III 
Garage Door Openers 

Repair III Service 
Best Prices 248·332·1641 

Muter Card • VIA 

Senior CIIzen Rates . 
Commercial III Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyc8.., Container • 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

CIartIston, MI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

,---~P,AG+, .E ..... ~,:..:.:.~,...,3~"-'._1 W,.;.:.' .,;.;.,;l,.;.. . .....;...;.;J, " 
~.', '''. ~ ' •• :it t."\) }; ~ ,IliA ... : ). II. ,Li\· . 

6577 DixiaHwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mi'rl'ors' • 'Shbwer' Doois· ',<_ : I" 

Fix •• i •• FI ... 
RuidMtW/C_tM 

IIrywIII. ' ...... 1l1li. Ellctrlcal 
, Carpentry. Cement. TIle. Etc. 

u-. F .... FrilIndl, Service fREE a... SIIi" tJi#1U1t1 &l1li1_ 
,:.1:48, 384-11284 

AaEHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry. Plumbing. Elecl 
Bathl. Blmnta, and morel 

Lic. & Inl. 
248·394-1632 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Build:irs 
Remodeling .. Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yesfs experience
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks 8; Additions 

FREE Estimates 

REM1:)DELING 
~)' Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica • Tile 

All PllMeS Interior RemodeRng 
693-9020 JoM Mont ...... 

Free Esdmates II ... , '067262 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions· Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·079. 

Daily 9 o.m. - 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
13L1~l)i. 13L1~l)i 

Best aua~ty 
Unbeetable Prices 

Free In·Home Estimates 

tu'71f!)'\~ 
e;euS;l"l)e,e~v 

Window Covering Sjlecielist 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620·6339 
Please leavl! Olcssnne 

B.H.I. 
Expert Drywall. Hang. finish. 

Sprayed Ceilings. New Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
UClncecl " Insured • Free Eatlmltlll 

1·800-962-8411 

State 
Sells 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

Office: (248) 625·2414 
Pager: (248) 815·AUTO 

•
' ~tonin«ton ' 

~ a:vktnnt~,iUt. 

-Dog & Cat Boarding 
. -Obedience Training 

-AII-Brelld Dog Grooming 

Closesr I( cllnel to 
Downtown CI.ukston 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich. MI 48438 

c.J/ fer."';' 

810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, MUlwor!< 

5932 M·I 5 
Oar1cston, MI 48346 
248/625·1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

6~0-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 

• Retaining Walls 
• ·Brick Walls & Patios 

Since 1979 

D. Johnson ~ , 
Painting & ' 
Maintenance . . 

FREE ESTIMATES J 

Power·Walhing 
625·1125 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

~ ]our Service 
..Manicuring & fJ?dic1D'ing 

, Licensed Professional ayailable for 
appts, '" the comfort and 

convenience of your home or office. 
Call Shirley 

(248) 332-31 16 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
Nuw • ExIatIIC Conebuc:tlan 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248-693-7091 

Has a picture run in the 
lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford leader that you 
would like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331, 
625·3370 OR 

628·4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

CLEANED 
Excavating· Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer COnlrac1or 

Bul1dozing 
Bonded & Insured • Flm! Bstimatcs 

Photte 625':'281-5 . 

J ....... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

C~mmercial 

ServiCing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6'8·0100 

or 
;101·0;1 ;10 

For Oakland County 

teoe 5 truction 
CommerIcaJ III Residential 

Plowing e Salting 
loading Bulk Salt 

'1115 WIndIaIe Waterford 48329 
248-623-6472 

SNOW PLOWING 
. Clarkston 

Most Drives $20. 

(248) 625·6822 

-

- LANDSCAPING-

-TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 

SALE 
TREES 
10)628-7728 

• Blue Spruce 

• Maple 

• Crimson King 

anting· 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

• " l r I 1 ~ 

~ .' l I (I .. I 

~tl\t£ ~TT/~ 
'~ G 

FRW 

UNLIMITED 
101 CIoarltw • Mobil. IJrush ChIppIrw 

(148) '17·5134 

54 yeBrs experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
530b'Dixie Hwy .• 623·0025 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-S9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 

CHOCOLATE 

WINTER 

andYOU 
PERFECT 

Thurs-Fri-SaV 11-6 
150 S.Washlngton(M-24), Oxford 

628-00401 lax 628'()()40'9 
LX4-1c 

003-PRODUCE 
1 ST, 2ND.l..3RD CUTTING Alfalfa 
$3.50 and .,..so a bale; Straw $2.50 
bale. 810.a64-4279 Lapeer.IIILX3-3 
MACINTOSH, EMPIRE, Jonagold, 
Cortland, Jonathan, Roo and Gold 
Delldous, Northeren Spy, Fuji, and 
Granny Smith. Fresh pressed dder 
and c:iiler donuts. Porter's Orchard, 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd (1.5 miles 
east of blinKer on M·15) 
81 Oc-63&7156. 1I1ZX.11-tlc 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
BEDROOM SET: King size, triple 
dresser, armoire, night stand, lamg. 
Dark walnut. $250. 625·572 . 
1I1CX24·2 
COMPLETE BEDROOM SET: 
Walnul 'Good shape. $240 abo. 
628-5397. 1I1l.X3-2 
COMPUTER DESK,.lJL L-65s\Udio 
monitor speakers with glass tops, 
stereo cabinet with glaaa fronts. Best 
oHer. 628-5050. 1I1lX4·2 
CONTEMPORARY WALL UNIT 
entertainment center wI mlrrorlll 
giaaa and black trim, 12'x7Tx1T 
$800 abo. 825-554G. 1I1CX24-2 
LEXINGTON FORMAL DINING Set, 
Queen Anne! c:hIrry finish, oval table 
with leal and 4 chairs and. china 
hUtch. Mint condition. $2,000; 
4-poster brasil bed, full alze, no 
mattress. Like ~. S350; Weber 
G_all grill $250; 2 bran lamps 
with lhadel, $SOl pair; Twin bed 
frame, $20; Q.ieen bed frarne.r..~; 
Steel case office table, $25; :>arlO
blast cabinet, 26x18 with IICC8I8O
rll!~_ '250. 820-1825 evenings. 
IIIUIOt-2 
MAPLE TWIN BED, Dresaer & 
Mirror. Good condltl~.1. good quality. 
(248)625-6081. 1I1C.u4·2 
SOLID OAK KING WATERBED, 
with nlghtstandl, 5 drawer dreSller. 
$450; Queen bed frame, '20. 
(248)914-3552. 1I1l.X4·2 
SOLID OAK CABINETS (pecan 
color) 2 unill, 36"X8O"X1 T '17S.00 
each or S325 for both. 825-5549. 
1I1CX24·2 
2 LOVESEATS.l1 RECLINER, hunl
er green! eanntorle tonel. Great 
condition. $50 each. Call Amy, 
(248)299-6838. 1I1LZ3-2 
BEDROOM SET, walnut, fine qual
Ity, twin beds, dreSller wI mirror, 
desk! w chair, nlghtltand. $750 abo. 
658-1882. 1111.)(4-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, 10 Acres. 
$79,900; Holly Schools, 8 acres. 
$64,GOO. Rraulmann R.E. 
(248)391-4427. 11100·2 

DINING ROOM TABLE, excellent 
conditio;, 3 chalrl, needlepoint 
seats; small WurlllZer or9an with 
bench; and other mlac. 628-2151. 
IIILX4-2 

'ff ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 
quite large. Black, contempOrary. 1 y, 
months old. $125 abo. 393-0003. 
1IIR)(A.2 

SOFA AND LOVESEAT, nely 
reupholstered, blue, $350 abo. 
248-627-5723 1I1ZX21-2 
TRADITIONAL BEDROOM SET, 
5pc pine Kinkade. Excellent condi
tion. $300; Ona small round soUd oak 
teble, $50; One br'ass table lamp, 
$10. 693-9509. IIILX3-2c 

5pc. OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER, with lighted curio shelf. 
Excellenl condlilon. $900 abo. 
(248)614-0?32. IIILX4·2 
90" SOFA, EARTH TONES, velvet. 
Like new. $295. Call 391-4652. 
iIIRX4-2 
WHITE STEEL BUNKBEDS, 
mattresses Included, $100. 
625-0754. IIICX25-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

Ford Tractors 
9N with HI-La !rens. $1650 

8N $1950; 9N very good condition 
greal paint, tires, sheet metal 

with tire chains & rear blade $2550 

248-625-3429 
CX25-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANNUAL 

Januarv Sale 
SAVE-ro.4O% 

on EVERYTHING I 
.. .In our huge Inventory at $1 or more 
(cash-and-carry salel only - sony, 
no credit cards.) Shop Tuesday
Sunday. 10-5. ClOI8d Mondays. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwv. 
WaIIIrford. Mr 
248-623-7460 

CX23-3c 
ANTIQUE PHONE, oak case, all 
intemal parts. 194011 era. '110. 
628-9591. lIIlZ28-tldh 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS.l. DRUMS.l. Etc. 

WE PAY TOt" DOI..lAt1. 
We will come to youl 
Call RANDY, 24' hours 

(248)814-8488 
LZ34-tlc 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITA~~1 AMPS, DRUt.it. etc. 

BUT, SELL, TRADE 
LeSllOl1l, Repairs, Rentals 

Visa • MasterCard 
12 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 

248-814-8488 
l)(4o-tlc 

02D-APPLIANCES 
WON NEW WASHER,l8l1ing Whirl
pC!D~ $99. WorIIa fine. 693-2798. 
1IIU\4·2 

ESTATE GAS Tumble ~. whlta. 
Excellent concItIon hIIidIY uwd 
$150. Call 248-393-2703. 1110)(25-2 

025-FIRE WOOD,", 
SEASONED HARDWOOD SSS.OO 
per face (delivered); $45.00 you 
pickup. 24&-625-6210. 1I1CX25-2 

All advertis~ g!~tI?n IJb~i9J~~, ~c. is subject 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding ·publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693·8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark~ 
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
tabrs have n6 authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 

o CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

advertiser's order. . 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

AM QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
lOU neighbors, they love our wood. 
lJry, art, split, dellwred. 2 cords or 
mare $57.00, 1 cord ;5g.oo dellv· 
ered. Since 1954, Clasper Nursery, 
810-664-8043. IIILZ3-2 . 

APPLEWOOD $60 face cord, deliv· 
ered. Porte(s Orchard, Naon-6pm. 
810-638-7156. 1I1ZX21·2c 
FIREWOOD: PREMIUM HARD
WOODS. Cut, spilt & delivered. $55. 
Same day delivery. 628-8629. Beep
er 873-6305. 11Il.X3-2 
RED & WHITE OAK: Seasoned 
2yrs. $50 per cord, delIvered. 
(810)797-3006. IIILX3-2 
SEASONEDD QUALITY HARD
WOOD, cut and split, $40.00. Deliv
ery available. 634-9410. 1I1CX25-1 

SEASONED HARD WOOD $40/ 
cord, split, delivery available. 
634-9410. 1I1CX24-2 

SlAB WOOD FOR SALE Delivered: 
Call (810)667·8003 or 
(888)RANDY-n. IliLX4-4 

ALL SEASONED HIGH Qualilty, 
Hickory and Oak. Cut, Spilt, Free 
Delivery, $65.00 per face cord. 
8100667-1596 alter 6pm. 1I1lZ3-2 

QUALITY 

FIREWOOD 
CALL HAUXWELL SERVICES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
246-693-6766 

810-312·2490 (pgr.) 
RX1-4 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut & Splil Delivery avail
able. (246)627-6314. 1I1ZX11-tlc 0 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $50 per 
face ford, split and delivered. 

\
248)628-7984; (810)664-2724. 
IIRX4-4 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTERS FOR SALE: Pentium 
233 MMX, complete, '1095; 15" Dell 
monltora '160; Used computers 
starting at $50. Bernie, 
(248)814-8633. 1I1RX4-2 

03D-GENERAL 
BEANIE BABIES: Valentino, Peace, 
January '98 retirees, some OcIDber 
retirees. Canadian Beanies plus lots 
more. 693-9394. IIIRX4-4 

BEANIE BABIES FOR SALE.
I!uylng, seiling and trading. Big 
selection. 810-338-9805. IIILX4·2 

BONE CHINA CUPS & SAUCERS, 
$15-$17 each. Evenings, 693-2868. 
1I1RX3-2dhf 
ELECTROLUXVACUUMCleaner, 1 
year old, best oHer. 625-2192. 
1I1CX25-2 
HEAVY DUTY SNOWPLOW $75; 
Black Dodge Ram truck cap $50; 
Bam beams, $10.00 It Barn wood 
$1 .25 It; Large cherry, oak, saw logs 
'or lumber; 3· gaaolfne water pump, 
new $250. 248-628-4895. 1I1LX4-2 

NEVER USED QUEEN SIZE 
Comforter, beige! eeafoam green! 
light purple. $100. 391·'942. 
IIILZ3-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tldh 
PANASONIC VCR, 4 head stereo. 
Needs a pari, $75.00. 391-4807. 
IIIR)U.2 

PFAFF SEWING MACHINE '1245, 
reconditioned head! standi motorl 
IighV walking loot machine. '1300 
abo. Alk lor Dave, 674-4788. 
1I1CX24-2 
ROUGH SAWN 514· black walnut, 
maple, elm. 10,000 bd. fl 8··18· 
wide. $2.501 It 893-6545. 1IIl.X3-3 

HAY $3.501 STRAW $2.25 a bale in 
Leonard area. 628-3116. IIILX4-3 

KING SIZE SEMI·Waveless 
waterbed, headboard, dresser, 
sheets, and accessories S500 abo. 
969-2819. IIILX4-2 

LIFE GEAR INVERSION Table, 
brand ~ In box New $2001 askIn9 
$100; Contour Chair with heat ana 
message, like brand new, new 
$2,8001 asking $750. 81 0-656-8586. 
11100-2 

Looklng for 

To improve my service 
lor my customers, 

you'l now find me al 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tlc 

SNOWMOBILE OR ATV TRAILER, 
86·x12'. $600. Call 693-0373. 
IIILX4-2 
SOFAS- 2 SLEEPERS, 1 Queen, 1 
Twin, $150 takes both; stair climber 
and leg machine. $50 each. 
625-7451. 1I1CX24-2 . 

STOP SMOKING 

FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47-tlc 

TGI FLOOR JOISTS $50 for all; 
compl.te kitchen cabinet leI 
(walnut) $400 for all; 14 newer vinyl 
window. $400 lor all; bath room 
vanity (whI") $50; 3ft window door 
$40; 4ft Induitrlal fan with COVIll' $50; 
1 x pine and cedar various lengths 
$7!J for all or pbp; 5 drawer desk $25. 
693-8925. InlJ(3..2 . . 

TY BEANIE BABY· Prlnceu 
$500.00. 628-1012. IIILX4-2dh 

WEIGHT MACHINE with stepper 
and lag extension. '100. 693-4505. 
IIILX4·2 
WESLO CARDIO GLIDE Plus, like 
new '125. 693-7482. 1IIl.X3-2 

HANDICAPPED ELECTRIC 
ASSIST LaZ-Boy recliner, new 
condltlonJ... never Used. S500 (paid 
'1400); vnan motorhome genera
lOr, 1ik8 new. $500 (4000 watt); Drill 
presl.2 taper sleeve, 110 motor and 
controll, excellent condition. $250; 
Earth AIr llghtwood slOW, excellent 
condition, With floor apron, S2S0; Air 
Slider exerdeer, Mke ~. '100; 
o WhII8 sawing machine and cabinet, 
$75. 628-34118. 1I1lZ3-2 

MACHINIST TOOLBOX AND 
TOOLS for lale. Belt offer. 
628-n7S. IIILZ4-2 

1987 CARGO MINI VAN with 
windows, $2000 abo; 1997 16ft. 
tandem landscape trailer, $800 abo; 
1997 construction cap, red, with side 
doors and tool boxes. $800 abo. 
(246)299-6605. IIILX4-2 

40 GALLON FISH TANK, stand and 
equipment, $100 abo; 1975 Pinball 
machine, Williams "Pat Hand" $600 
abo. 625-1476. 1I1CX24-2 

ADVENT SPEAKERS with wall 
brackets $100;1973 Honda 125 
Enduro, $200; Jump King 14ft. tram
poline. (248)969-9558. 11100·2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. 1IIlX6-tlc 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Now! 

Buyers are anxiousl 
For Free Consultallan 

Garv M. Berry-
AUCTIbI<lEERS. N.Oakland Co. 

since 1962. 248-299-5959 
l.X3-4 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dassified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher .. 
IIILX33-tldh 

FOR SALE: WHEELCHAIR, walker, 
crutches; console TV; antique player 
piano; Hammond organ; like new 
Cardia- glide. $100; Futon; self
cleanlnq electric stove; r!l"1ps; La-Z· 
boy chair; hide-a bed; bikes; tables. 
Much more. Lake Orlan, 
(246)814-0890. IIIRX4-2 
FOUR GOOD TRUCK Ilres, 
L T235-85R16 Wrangler AT $50 all 4; 
Also 4 meg wheef covers, make 
oHer. 625-4517. 1I1CX24-2 

FREE STANDING Electric Jennalr 
range, excellent condition. 
625-3673. 1IIl.X3-2 

FOR SALE: MODERN 3 piece 
sectional; full bedroom I8t complete; 
maple hutch; office furniture 18t; 
miscellaneous furniture. 623-0402. 
!11CZ2H 

OPTICAL QUALITY EyeglaSl 
frames. Polo, SallIo, Tura, etc. $30 
each or $2,500 for 125 frames. 
693-5074 IliLX3-2 

1t O~IGINAL TY' BEANIE 
Babies retired and hard to find. Alter 
6pm, Desiree, 814-9362. IliLX4-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduallans, etc. '14 per 
300 feel 1IIRX21-tI 

Under New MgmntJ Ownership 
ROMPERS & SCAMPERS 

Chlldrens Resale Shop 
47 W. FUnt St, Lake Orion 

(248) 693-8801 
Hours: M-W& '=., 10-5pm;S.10-4pm 

Closed I hurs & Sun. 
Accepting Spring Clothing stertlng 
FrideyJ Jan. 16lh, and all Items 
relateo to children. . 

LX4-2 

COUCH AND LOVESEAT (beige) 
'27S; 2 dark brown chairs $SO both; WE D DING 
drum I8t $50; antIQue radio and 
cabinet 1It'O; desk 31x58 '112~triple PHOTOG RA PHY 

~~~:= ~~':':j~ Have Your WEDDING DAY 
248-424-0174. 1I1CX24-2 Photographed by a 
DOES YOUR LITltE lEAGUE, Pm ......... p ........ 
ServIce OrganIzation, Church or Call SuzInIIt Albert Pllotography 
School gmup need a fund raising at (248)3n-0973 
Idea? call Don Rush 8t828-4601, LX4-1 
8-S weekdaYI. IIlLX4·tldh QUEEN SIZE WATER BED on 12 
FALL EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. Gel drawer pedestal with hlsl her 
your lawn mowers, tractors, etc In mirrored, lighted he.ad board with 
early I University Lawn, Inc. 945 new heater and waveless mattress. 
UnIVersl~ Driw, Pontiac. 373-7220. . ,$400 abo. 628-8407 alter 6pm. 
IIILX15-cfh 0 • .., 0, 0" • ',', •• IIIUC;J-2 . . 

HUSKY 160 LB tow behind spreader 
$100; Ryobl rutotiller 31cc 9" $50; 2 
Anderson windows 24·x32" $50 
both; 2 stationary windows 3O"x34 
1/4· $100 for both; 2 Ryobl cordless 
jig saws $40 each; Dewalt belt 
sander $75; Volt hlp and thigh eox.tl r· 
dser $40. 969-9558. IIILX4-Z'""" 
KRENDALL 1800 Insulation blower, 
16HP, used 5 times. 628-5596 or 
693-9337. IIILX4-2 

MISC. TOOLS (100 many to 
manllan); new In box portable toilet; 
swing away trailer jack; 26· standard 
men's bike; 386 IBM computer with 
new Epson color printer; old snow· 
mobile wI trailer (runs and looks very 
900d); oid !rector wI deck. snowb· 
lade, hydraulics (runs very good); 
wanted to buy Puch moped- running 
or not; 1967 Chevrolet Astra van 7 
passenger, runs good (make 
reasonable offers). 623-1751. 
1I1CX25-2 
OAK ANTIQUE FURNITURE, 
Armoire, China cabinel, Holser 
cupboart, Victorian dresser and 
clocks. 634-7469 or 625-1901. 
1I1CX25-1 

RECORD COLLECTORS: If digging 
for buried treesure suits your plea
sure, our used record bins contain 
solid gold. Broadway Records, 
693-7603. IIIRX4-2 

SHORT BOX CAMPER Shell, and 
bed liner, lor full aize Ford, $250 for 
both. 814-0492. IIILX4-2 
TRANSMISSION JACK $100; 
Goodyear drag slicks 33x 11 x 15 
'100; AMlFM cassette Delco stereo 
$50; 300W Targa amp $50; Startech 
ceil phone $250; hand held ceil 
phone $50; Advent speakers wI wall 
brakets $100; 969-9558. il1LX4-2 

FIREPLACE INSERT, OL' Hickory. 
Good condition. $100 abo. Call 
628-7031. IIILX4-2 

FOR SALE ANTIQUE oak drop leaf 
table w/2 chairs $200; antique Plank 
table w/6 chairs $200; Bleck highboy 
dresser $1 0; 2 cream highboy dress
ers $20 each; belPre leather look 
loveseat $20; blue 1/ ngham loveseat 
$20; computerl pnnter stand $40; 
antique child's lable $25; child's 
wood picnic table '10; Blue Ridge 
dishel $25. 814-6307. 11100·2 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK, 
Sequoia $75; Vita Master exercise 
bike $50; Nordic Trl\ck AB works with 
extra wel9hll $50. 628-Q144 afl8r 
5pm IIILX4-2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College 
Scholarships. Businelli. Medical 
Billa. Never Repay. Toll free 

\
1)800-218-9000, Ext. G-10038. 
IILX1-4 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College 
Scholarships. Business. Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 

\
1)800.216.9000, Exl G·1'OO38. 
IILX4-4 . 

JENNY LIND CRIB: Good condillan. 
Without mallrellll. $30. Call 
693-2119. 1IIRX3-2 

LADIES MINK JACKETrnvery good 
condition. $50; Man', w ter jaCket, 
small, worn 3 times. $35. 693-2888. 
illRX4-2dhf 

LINCOLN 225 GAS Welder, exc. 
condition '900.; 'Ingersoll Rand 
tamper, axc. conailion $SOO. 
969-2941. IIILX4-2 

MIG WELDER, 115V, welds alumI
num and steel, uses Argon gas. 
$250; Craftsrnans 10" Raillal AIm 
Saw. $150; 200 .., ..: WIIkIIIr 
$125. (248)393-0443. 1I1LX4-2 

NORDIC TRACK WALK Fit 4000 
(manual), absolutely like new $225; 
Steel case desk

l 
good condillan. 

$80. 625-3560. I 1CX24-2 

NORDIC TRACK SKI exerciser 
$100; stetionary bike $75. 628-4967. 
11100·2 

NORDIC TRACK for 88Ie,. ~1V..1lI 
condldon. C"aII 1IO:J.0358.1I1lX4·2 
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030-GENERAL 
ClARKSTON- SPACIOUS 2 I1Dty 

::,:.~ rn.:a:.:::. CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS 

FOR SAlE: COCKATIElS Breed
ers 5 aI. Hand fad babln. 
Ra8I • Have to 1811. Call 
(248)3 • 1IIRX4-2 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 
$8I1,gOO. M.tamora area. Call 
(810)724-6235. 1I1.Z4~18 
11' FREE GUINEA PIG and aleupplles. 

1987 ACHA, PHBA mara. Western 
and Engllah, ahown sucelllully, 
bred once, CIIm, $3,800 abo; Also 
1983 Morgan mare, Westem and 
Engll.h, ",500 obo. 752·5086 . 
1I1LX4-2 

2-HORSE FRENCH THALER walk 
IhroUah, '1500 abo. cal i2H415. 
1I1l..XJ.2 

Clo .. to I.~! ..... '180,1100. 
248-823-7073. 1l1\ia4-2 

78-RPM RECORDS: CIUIIcI Big 
Banel. Mint condidon. After 5p111, 
6113-211ta5. IlILX4-2 
ATTENTION WOODWORKERS: 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1500 Iq.ft 
4yr old Cape Cod, l.ak8 OrIon. 3 
biIdroomI, 2 baIhI, fenced yard, 
walkout basement, 2 decks. 
$163,000. (248)814-8325. IIILX3-2 

JUST LISTED-
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 

This gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
belongs In a designer magazine I 
Open, Airy, loaded with 081(, co1!1 
fireplace, finished basement. 

Band Saw, Sander comblnadon. 
$390. Call (810)752·5938. 1IIl.Z3-2. 

SEGA GENESIS VIOEO System, 2 
controls, 4 games. $75; Koss port
able CD player with carldts. $60 abo. 
625-1758. 1I1C)(25..2 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: 3 
bedrooms, 3 full balhl. Contempor
ary new home. $340,000. 
(248)625-5951. IIILZ4-2 

. Minutes to 1-75- Lake PrIvilege&
WOWI Must sea $244,000.00. 

5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES- WOODS 

SEVERAL USED WORKING Color 
TVs.d $25 to $35. Call 693-7803. 
IIIRX4-2 

HOLLY HOME FOR'SAlE: 1800 
sq.1t. brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, finished basemant, 2 car 
garage. Lake privileges. Extrasl Too 
many to mention. $175,500. 
(248)627-3675. 1I1ZX22-2 

HORSES WELCOME 
3 bedrooms, 2,000 sqlt home, family 
room, Aorlcla rm, basement, 4 car 
garage,' Oxlord,$164,900.00 

ALL SPORTS- LAKE METAMORA 
Prettiest view on the Lakel 3 
bedroom, living room with French 
doors to deck. HUQe yard- oversized 
garage- STEALI $189,900. 

SEWING MACHINE CABINET (tall, 
oak

b
3 8ha!WS, electric lilt tabla with . 

. dou Ie doors). 625.a443. 1I1CX25-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eagar bUyers the conw
nlent way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $9.50. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX11Hfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-6331. 
1I1RX21-tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday aItamoo"' alter 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 
TILE- 10 BOXES, WHITE, 4"x4", 
glue and grout, $120; Marillat 
Cablnell; caDle coax- 5,000 It; Misc. 
plumbing parIS; Sherwin Williams 
paint 200 gallons; 969-9558. 
IIILX3-2 

Tired of Diets? 
How many times for you want 

to lose the same 15 Ibs? 
1 ()()'I(. Natural - Dr. Recommended 

TAKE IT OFF - KEEP IT OFF 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

1-800-245-7721 
CX25-4 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BY OWNER- 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, 2 
car at!. garage, many extras, prIoa 
reduced; $137,000. 800 Harry Paul. 
Call for appointment 248-693-3861. 
IIILX4-2 . 
BY OWNER- BRANDON Township, 
3 bedroom, 1~ baths, 2 car garage, 
quad-level, 2 acres, $155,900. 
248-627-7065. 1I1ZX22-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT Home, 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, finished base
ment, $199,900. 693-3224. IlILX4-2 
SPECTACULAR RANCH- Much 
larger than It looks, vary ~calvlng 
from road. Nearly 17OOSq1t, large 
2Ox111 bonus room, 3 badrooma 2 full 
baths, aD neutral decor. tAlat _I 
$153,999 (1300) Century 21 
Cyrowski (248)814-0600. 1I1LX4-1 c 
SUPER CLEAN COLONIAL in Lake 
OrIon. Home faatural 3 bad. 1.5 
bath, all neutral decor. Addlilonal 
finished 600Iqft In lower laval walk
out. Lk. privlleQaa on quiat Buckhorn 
Lake. $124,* (184C) Century ,21 
Cyrowaki (248)814-0600. IIILX4-1c 
UNIQUE 2700 Iqft,. 4 bedroom 
ranch, apprGx. owr 1 acre, circle 
drillB, pavacl road, racraadonal room 
with large fireplace, hardwood IIoors, 
swimming pI!Ol, garage with extra 
room, near afrport, close to growing 
community. $199..1..800. Call Faye 
1-517-761-74631 usentoaki Realty. 
1I1LX4-1 
BY OWNER- IMMEDIATE 0ccu
pancy, lake prtvllegn on aD sports 
lake, OItonvIIIa, aeron streat from 
beach. Brick and aluminum ranch wI 
walkout, 3 bedrooms, 2'~ bath8'; 
completely updated, oak kitchen 
finished walkout- poaslbla In-Iawi 
quarters, $145,900. Separate canal 
lot avallabl. 522,000. 
248-627-3768. 1I~15-tfn 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted nama In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & aaa why I 

628-4700 

Just Listed 
Vacant Lots 

14- Wooded lots OrIoni Clarkston, 
Backs to Golf Course- Mlnul88 to 
1-75- Gorgeousl First TIme Offered
Hurryl Call Christine today. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX4-1c 

2500 SQFT PUL TE Colonial house. 
4 bdrs,2~ bath. Features hardwood 
and ceramic flooring, lots of extras. 
Landscaplnll and dcx:klng. 
248-391-4751. IIILX4-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some with 12 
mile view.. Start at $34,900. 
(810)724~. 1IIl.Z39-26 

CHRISTINE'S 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUN 2-5 
OXFORD BEAUTIFUl.. HOME & 

1.5 ACRES- $223,900 
3830 SAND BAR CT. 

Charmlng front pordl welcomes you 
home. BIt 1993, 2,088 sqft~ 3 
badrooma, huge master luite, nre
place, loads of decking plus hot tub. 
Just nsted- Hurry won' lastl Steal I 
Dlr: Baldwin to East on Stantonl..left 
on Twin Lakes, LeI! on Sand "ar. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX4-1c 

LOVELY NEW 3 BEDROOMS, 2 
baIhI. 1.30 aan,lake prtlltlagn. 1 ~ 
mll.s to Kalkaska. $6fJ,500. 
(616)258-4087. 1I1LX2-4 
ORION NEW 3 BEDROOM Colo
nial, basement, garage, deck.,! lake 
prlv., many extras, 124111qft, 
$136,900. 1016 S. Long Lk. BlVd. 
248-969-2859 alter 6p111. 1IIlX3-2 

Orion $239,500 
Bright and Clean, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
bath Colonial. Master suite wI ig. 
walk-In doset1st floor laur!d.ry~Qne 
oltha large It loll In sub. (36!i9liM) 
Century 21 Cvrowakl 

(2411)814-0600 
LX4-1c 

STOP THE CARl 
CUTE, CLEAN MOVE-IN CONDI
TIONI DarlIng 3 bedroom ranch, full 
baaameflt, Wood bumer, all neutral 
Interior, huge garage, fenced yard, 
pleasant d88d 8nd street Minutes to 
downtown OrIon $127,900.00 

OXFORD- 1.6 ACRES 
Better than nawl Lovely mulli-lewl 
horne, 3 bedrooms, features: built 
1993. Neutral decor, central air and 
much moral $168,900.00 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX4-1c 

BY OWNER: Oxford Lakes Subdivi
sion. 2350 sq.ft. colonial. 3 
bedroomS, 2.5 baIhI, large great 
room plus large dan, neutrBI d8c0r. 
Lake and beach privllagea on Oxford 
Lake. 2 chlldrens parks, extensive 
landscapI~rrI~on comer lot 
$1911,500. n siiiiilaYa, 1-4pm. 
(248)1169-04 . IIILZ4-4 .' 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hornes from 
paMin on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. YOlJI area. Toll Free 
1-800-216-9000, EIll H-6233 lor 
Q,lrrant listings. 11100-4 

LIVE LIKE YOU ARE on vacadonl3 
bedroom, brick ranch with walkout 
on 6 acraa, with bam and pond. 
Many amm.nltles. $2311,900. 
248-828-4967. 1I1LX3-2 

: BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plotted subdivi
sion, paved roods, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & coble. located in 
Metamora TwplOxford 
Schools, from S70,ooo 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 6-13 acres start
ing 01 S80,000 (some 
wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628·0376 Anytime 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MORE! 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
]])~JR\<C1L,;'>)'fD illlll1~'1r(0)\1° 

JIM SKYLIS 
Owner 
12 yean 

experience 

LAKE GEORGE. Lakafront 627"3845aftBr6p111.340-3171day1. 
cotIBQII. all ~, $1!~. Even- 1I1ZX22-1 03S-L1VE STOCK Inga 24&82&-8892. 1I11..AiJ"2 ;:'V:;:;;IZ;;SLA;:;":=PU~P:O;:PY:O:--:1A~~C:;-::6~mo=n1hI::r:-
NEED TO. SELL? Agent buys greathunter,are8lfaml{Y dog, $500: 
homes. 81().831.()3()2 for avaiua- 625-6482 IIIC)(25..2 
lion. 1I1LX4-3 . .;..;:;;~~. =:-=-:-:;-:~:-:;::::::-

HAY 1ST, 2ND, 3RD Cunings 
810-752-2022. 1I1CX24-2 

WATERFORD RANCH' Excellent AKC SHIH TZU PUP, Male. Mocha. 
condition. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car 9 weeks old, $350. (810)793-4495. 03S-AUTO PARTS gar!Qe. Built 1990. $120,000. :;.:1II!;:l.Z3-~2;.,..,..,. ....... -=-==~-:':7."'; (2~74-0093. 1IIlX4-2 AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD AKCI 

. .. ASCA, 2 years, male, $485. pager 
035-PETS/HORSES ~~_~-84541 810-797-3524. 1r FORSAlE·P225175R15Trail. 

finder radial AP tires on white wagon 
wheels. Under 2

i1
OOO miles on tread, 

like new $200 rm. 248-628-7008 
IIILX4-2 

2 BABY DOE GOATS, 6 months old. 
No hom8,"-Pigmy mlxn. $100 each; 
6 Flemlsn Giant Doe Rabbits 7 
months old; Also dwarf and Rex 
Rabblt8. Before 8pm, 
(810)724-0975. 1IIlX3-2 
9 YEAR a.D A~ Gelding, 15.3 
hands, shown In 4H, and BWPHA, 
exceDent mover, nice hunt lleat 
hQr88, great dressage prospect, 
$3500. 810-784-5873. 1I1[)(4-2 
AKC BOXER PUP, 11 months, 
lIashy fawn, must go to gDO!l horne 
wI loll of room to run. $650 abo. 
623-3037. IIICX24-2 
BEAGLES 12 WEEKS OLD, 
Putebre!lt.F5.00. 626-8107 altar 
4pm.IIILM-2 
EXERCISE RIDER by appointment 
810-676-3813. IIIl.X3-4 
FREE GO LOVING HOME: 10 year 
old long hair black cat. CocaTuff and 
11 year old Wheaton T arrIar Doa 
Brandy, (du. to allergies). CIiII· 
628-2079. 1IIlX3-2 
HORSE- FOR LEASE, Good for 
bealnner or intermediate rider. Pay 
haJJ boardf ride half time. Indoor 
arena. 628-5050. 1I1LX4-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-tfc 

FmSTCHOICE 
MOBILE HOME 

INC. 
CLARKSTON • 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, owner 
desperate, only $12,900. 

CLINTON VILLA 
CLARKSTON - 1994 
16x72, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances, central 
air, like new, low lot rent. 

SHEFFiElD ESTATES • 
AUBURN HillS - 1987 
Marlette doublewide, all 
appliances, open floor 
plan, corner lot, $22,900. 
080. 

BREEDERS- AMAZONS and Ring
necks. (810)636-7373. 1IIZX222 
COCKER SPANIEL, black mala 
excellent lor breading, upclalad on all 
shots. Needs a loVing home. Call 
636-3252 alter &pm. 1IILl3-2 
ENGLISH POINTER PUPPIES, 3 
lemales, $250 each,&27-2570. 
1I1CZ24-2 
FREE: 2yr OLD MALE, neutered 
house Cal Clean biD of health, 
supplies included. (allerjll~81. 
693-6074, leave rnBsaage. IIIRX4-l1 
SAWDUST FOR SAlE: Dellwred. 

1
810)667-6003 or (888)RANDY-71, 
IILX4-4. 
SIBERIAN HUSKY POPS, AKC. 
Red & white males. 6 months. $150 
First 8hots and dewormed. 
(810)793-4495. 1IIl.Z3-2 
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-1102. lZ33-tfc 

FIBERGLASS CAP for '00 S·10 
Shortbad, black, with Yakama racks. 
Paid $1000, asking $500 obo. 
693-7480. 1IIRX3-2 
NEW FORD Shortbad liners, 80-96 
avallabial 80-116-97 under rail $125 
each. 693-4304. 1IIlX4-2 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS Michelin XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $85. Fits Chevene or 
pontiacT-1000. Call 628-0336 after 
4:30pm. IIILX46-tf 

1r HAS A PICTURE run in the 
Lake OrIon Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to haw a copy 01... caD 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 lor your 8x1 0 
reprints lor only $9 each. 1l1LX20.Qh 

HOME BUYERS 
SEMINAR 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
It does not take 20% 

10%, or even 5% down 
'poyment to buy a home. 

LEARN FROM THE PROFESSIONALS 
e Purchasing a Home with Little or No Money Down 

e How Much Can I Afford? 
e How Does the Realtor Represent Me in the 

Transaction? (Agency, Services & MLS) 
e Can a Home Inspection Actually Save Me Money? 

e The Proper Steps to a Worry Free Closing 
e How Does an Appraiser Determine Value? 

Attend this FREE Home Buyers Seminar 
Monday, January 19th, 1998 

6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Orion Township Public Library 

WOODLANDS - Beautiful 
corner lot, 14x70 with an 
expando, all appliances, 
new carpet, priced to sell. 
$13,500. 

825 Joslyn Road (North of Clarkston Rd.) 
Seating between 6:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

SEATING IS LIMITED! CALL TODAY! 
RSVP at 1-800-883-1279 

(enter code #400501 when prompted) OXFORD - 1996 Century 
doublewide, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, appliances, nice 
floor plan, home faces 
Lakeville Rood. 

H 1 0-2;~H· IHOO 
Ope 11"j It,l\ ... 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
LX27-tfc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• BETIER THAN NEWI Manicured site w/pavers • 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in Ihe classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

436 2nd St, Oxford Twp, 
2064 sq. ft. farm house, 3 
bdrms, bsmt, 2 plus garage 
nice lot. All for S124,500. ' 

BRANDON TWP. 
Just listedl 1705 sq. ft., 6 
years new, 1 Y, story, 3 
bdrms, 2.5 baths, F/P, bsmt, 
2 car gar., 112 acre lot. 
$181,500. 

Real Estate One 
31 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

Kathleen Sanche7 p, esents 
1\,11111"1'11' I'll h' 101 III" NI'\\ Y":l1 

For \ease Sl,6S0per mth, or \ease wI 
option to buy, or purch ••• at 
$220,000. Seller will conlidcr any of 
the above. Oxford 4 bdnn. 3.S balh. 3 
car garage. 
C\ean CUl-de-sac ranch, wilakevlewa 
& priv. on Davia Lt. 3 Bdnnl. 2 full 
balhs. Fl'. fin. bsml. SIS4,OOO 
Spacious Welnberaer brick rancb 
do ... to town. UpdnlW w/quality ev· 
erywhere. 3 bednnl. 2 full baths. !'P. 
large fenced yard, huge deck. part. flO. 
balml w/poollable. $155.900. 
Great Oxford Condo 3 bednn •. I.S 
balh. b.m~ garage. SI09.900. .:, 
Oakland Twp. Contemporary on I.S 
+ acres near Prunt Creek trl, Cu~tnm 
hll w/C.Ih. Clg. Sky I ... cu,tom IIg. e>l 

!%dar deckmg. LoIS of e.lrnS. $294.900 
Call Kathll!en at 

Coldwell Banker-Shooltz 
628-4711 ext. 116 

.... -:iI_~7<o<~~ 

: & deck. Prof. painted. Over 2700 sq. ft. - morel : 
• $264,977 (12HOL) 652·8000. • 
• PHENOMENAL ALL SPORTS, new const. 6000 • 
: sq. ft., 4·6 bdrms, in·law ste, 3 stories + w/o. : 
• Exceptional! $489,000. (60GAR) 652·8000. • 
: EXECUTIVE STYLE 4 BDRMS, 2.5 bath colo· : 
• nial. Updated neutral decor, walkout lower • 
• level. $244,900. (28GLE) 652·8000. • 
: EXCEPTIONAL 1611 SQ. FT. RANCHw/dream : 
• mstr suite, 3 baths, 5 acres, gorgeous area. • 
• 4th bdrm & fam rm fin in bsmt. $219,900. (19CAS) • 
: 652·8000. : 

For These and Other Listings : 
Please Call: • 

: 1-248-652-8000 : 
• • 
•••••••••••• 80 •••••••••• ••••• 

··~21 
Town & country 

• • • 

• Ad· Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PA'P£R'S 
Delivered by U.S,.. Posted Service 

Please Call 
. (248) 625-3370 
(248) 628·4801 
248) 627-4332 

Way To Sell Your Home 

,. 



To Impro\18 my service 
for my customers, 

yc>IJ'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WoodWard al 8'11 Mile In Ferndale 
399·1000 

LXlo-lfc 

1f YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 

clualled ads after hours and on 

weekends. Call (810). ~8-4801 
IDUIh bul1Dn phones only). The Ad· 
VI!daer, The Oxford Leader, The 
LaM Orion Review The Clarkston 
NewI and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 

willi Visa or MasterCard. IIILXlkh 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Para
ches, Cadinacs, Chevys, BMWs, 

Cotwttes. Also Jeepa, 4WO' •. Your 
area. ToIllree (1 )800-218-9000 Ext 

A·l0038 for current listingll. /IIUc2-4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Para
che&, Cadiiiacs, Chevy.~1... BMWs, 
Corwttes. Also Jeeps, 4yyu·s. Your 
area. Toll free (1)800-218-9000. Ext 

A-6233 for currenUlstings. IIILX6-4 

1993 OODGE INTREPID 3.3 V6, 

aU1O, sir, excellent malntenance, 

m~ege high- 9O'Vo highway, Ask 

about it $5,3901 offer. 394-1222. 

1i1CX24-4nn 

1993 GRAND AM, V6, auto, loaded, 

teal, $5,400. 248·625·5788. 

IIICX25·2 

1997 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 

SL Coupe. BlackI tan Iealherlnterior. 
Fully loaded, CD, sunroof, auto, 3.1 

V6. low highway mDes. Perfect 

condition. Well malOtained.$16,45O. 
Cau (248)628-3147. IIILZ3-4nn 

CHEVY BE REnA, 1991 V6, fully 

loaded. asklng $4,900. 
248-627 ·57 12. 1I1ZX21·2 

FOR SALE 1984 HONDA Prelude 

$700. 248·394·0727. 1I1CX24-3 

TAURUS 1995, great condition, 

clean, all options, $10,900- offer. 

248-693-9420 IIILX4-2 

lI~n CUTlASS- JIW1iaIy .... to,.. 
Southern c.r,':"'~1, (00 obo. 
810«t8-n43. 1I~1-2 

1983 JEEP SCRAMBLER. 81.000 

mlea, 2 Inch 11ft, IDrlneeu CCMII'. 

more. ....DOO. 248-375-DlII3. 
1I1CX24-2 

1988 PONTIAC PARISIENNE- 4 

door. runs great, $6500b0. after4pm 

248-827-5821. 1I1ZX21-2 

1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 

runs Dreat, no Mit, needl nolhlng. 
$1900 000. 634-9453. IIICX24-2 

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 4 door. 

aUlD. 2.5 EFI. dependable $695, 

248-620-6304. 1I1CX25-2 

1989 MERCURY GRAND 

MARQUIS. 4 door. 111,000 miles. 

Good shape. $2950 obo. 

(248)693-9168. IIIRX4-2 

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 

Ciera; Good condition. Must see I 
Call 693-6664. IiIRX3-2 

t990BARETTAGT:Loaded.2door. 

106.000 mllel. $2500 obo. 

625-8240. IIICX24-2 

1992 CHEVY LUMINA. 4 door. New 

drel Nov. 97. Back brakes Nov. 97. 

Neln summer 97. New banery Jan. 

98. $4750 obo. Car wiH be avallable 

approldmately February 21 a\. Call 
(248)693-2868 evenings. 
liIRZ3-tfdh . 

1992 DODGE SUNHAWK, 8-250 

conversion van, wrecked- right rear 

side. salvage tille. 54,000 miles. as 

is- $1.395. 248-620-8304. 1I1CX25-2 

1993 CHEVY CAPRICE LS. all 

possible options, Including leather 

and Bose sound system. Texas car 

no rUII!. $9,500 Oxlord 

248-628-3150. IIILX3-2 

SEE .•. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sale. Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SpeclaJizing In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 &. Oilde Hwy .• Cl8Iks1On 
(248) 625-9250 

LX24-tfc 

1963 COMET. Absolutely mint, 

Arizona car. easy re.storation. 

$2,200. 693-507... 1IIlX3-2 

1966 FORD HARDTOP: Electric 

Seall and windows. Runs good. 

$1800. Call (810)797-5700 after 

6pm. IIILZ45-12c 

1972 VW BEETLE. auto .lick. 

yellow. run.. needs re.toratlon, 

$475.248-391-00851810-450-6602 

pgr. IIIlX3-4nn 

DOWNTOWN LAPEER 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE: 

2ND floor suite w/reception area, com

puter room 2 .small offices and a large 

suite w/private bath & wet bar overlook

ing courthouse and downtown. 1 year 

lease min., $685 per mo. + utilities. Prin

ciples only. 

2 Office suites w/reception ar.ea in down

town Lapeer, I yr. lease min., $465 per 

mo. includes utilities. Principles only. 

11m VOlARE: 2 door, 1WlD,:. iiam e, 
43.000 C!lriglnaI milel. IOn1 ueorgla. 

-$12115 obO. 828-2235, call alter 6pm. 

1I1lX45-12nn --

lD7D JEEP WAGONEER. 4WD. 
Run. Dood. $800 obo. 
(248)814-0578. 1I1RX3-2 

lQ83 MUSTANG 5.0. good condI

tion. 70.000 miles. $2.000. 
625-486£!. IIICX25-2 

1985 JAGUAR- XJ6. 4 door sedan. 

ale, power windowll IockSI sunroofl 

seats. tan wi saddle Interior. 88.000 
miles. $5500. 693.9537 
IIILX47·12nn 

1985 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 

new dres. little rust, runs great, $900 

or bellt. 248-828·5751. IIILX3-2 

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS: V6 
WhIte. Approx. 111,000 miles. Runs 
good. Some rus\. New tires. radiator. 

rebu"t alternator. ball8ry. gas tank. 
$1500 obo. (248)628-3082. 
IIILZ45-12nn 

1986 PLYMOUTH CARAVElLE: 

Runs great, lookII good. $950. Call 
693-2122. IIIRX43-12nn 

1986 PONTIAC STE: 90,000 mUes. 

loaded. Including lIunroof. new 

exhaust, air. brakes. etc. Well maln

talned. a great car for $2.000. 
625-3223. IIILZ4-4nn . 

1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Excel
lent· . CiOndltion. Very clean. Low 

mileage. all options plus leather 

interior. $4500 obo. (248)6l13-1623. 

1IIRXSO-12nn 

1987 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4 door. 
automatic. many options. 71.000 
miles. excellenl condition, $4,200 

obo. 248-&28·0815 after 5pm. 
1I1CZ22-4M 

. 1987 ClDS CAlAIS: High miles. 

Very dependable. $950. Call 

(248)969-2835. 1I1LX3·2 

1987 TOYOTA: low mileage, lltarts
runs grl!&_tr. 4 speed, complete new 
brakes, D8II joints. very dependable. 

non-smoker, great kit carl $1395. 
625-0156. I feZI8-12M 

1988 CHEVROLET NOVA. 85,000 

miles. aulD. AIC, stereo, very good 

condition. $3.000 01». 628-0615. 
IIICZ18-12M 

1::r 1995 DODGE NEON SPORT: 

4 door. aulD. ASS. lIunrool, .amlfm 

casselle. silveri purple. 103,000 

hlahway miles. MinI condition. Must 

sell. $6,000 or best (248)628-5567. 
IIILZ46-12nn 

1996 DODGE STRATUS- 4dr, 

sunroof. am/fm cassette. 451< high
way miles, great shape. $9,900 0 o. 

810-752·6233. IIILZ42·12nn 

1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL, 
aUlD,alc, stereo cass8tte,pw/pdl, tilt 

steering, 17,000 miles, still under 

factory warranty. $12.800 obo. 

810-629-9199. 1I1RX49-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1963 CHEVY II Drag 

Car. Race ready, Itreet restorable. 

$3.000. (248)628-7519. 

IIILZ4S-12nn 

FOR SALE 1951 HENRY J.I.~treet 

rod Pf'Olect. needs finishing ~J.iOO. 

628-6256. ntlJC3..2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
SIU 

248-628-7519 
LX2·4 

=:' ~~~: ~~:J8:fh~ 
1988 NEW YORKER LANDAU: 

Loaded. all power, V6. Very good 

condition. Must see I $3500 000. 

391-4575. IIILX3-2 

1989 CHEVY CAPRICE: 4 dr. high 

mileage. New parts. $900. 

693-2654. 111L34-4nn 

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 
Excellent condition. Full power, aulD 

trans. 92,000 miles. $4200. 

391·7444. IIIRX3-2 

1989 FORD PROBE: White. good 

condition. New exhaust. Ilres. 

$2,000. After 6pm. (248)393-{!722. 

IIILX46-12nn 

VACANT LAKE PARCELS: 
Estate size parcel located in S. Lapeer County with a 1000+ f1. of shore

line on Hall Lake. This rolling 33+ acres has been perked and sur

veyed and has great potential for a developer or that one party wanting 

to build that.private lake front estate. Please call for additional infor

mation or to set up an appt. to see this unique first time offering. Priced 

at $262,500. 

9+ acre parcels located on Mirror Lake in southern Lapeer Co. Perk 

and survey done. Each parcel has 300 f1. of frontage on lake. 30% 

mature trees great building sites ready for '98 season. 

Land Contract Tenns Available For Qualified Buyers 

""198=9~G-=EO=-S="P:::E::-:C:::T::R""U""M~, """8",O,.,-K. 

anglne I'I1'II D ... al, new front lit ... in 
acadent· ne8cI8 bOdy work. $700. 
3Dl.-51 IIVC .... 2 

11189 HONDA ACCORD LXI: Fully 
loaded. 4 door. nwrOonI beIae In_· 
lor. Some new ~ SS.1IOCf or best 

offer. (248)814-9900. 1I1I..Z52-12nn 

1989IROC-l. 5.7. aulD. lOaded. CD. 
alarm T-IOp. lOuthem car. winter 
IItiied. exc8llent condition, 100 many 
toys. $9,000. 248-834·2964. 
1I1CX25-12M 

1989 MITSUBISHI GAlANT. imma· 

culate. one owner. highway miles. 

needs transmission, $1500. 
693-5074 1IIlX3-2 

1989 SUNSIRD: 2 door, aulD, air. 

93,000 miles. Looks and runs great. 

$2950. (248)814·8529. 
IIIRX45-12nn 

1990 ACURA LEGEND. 4dr. $6500. 
140.000 miles. Excellenl condition. 

Call Phil. 693-8487. lIIl.Z3-4nn 

1990 BUICK Skylark GS for sale. 
Good condition. $3800. 693-6763. 
IIILX4-2 . 

1990 FORD PROBE LX: New air. 
dres, brakes. 5 SPeed. am/fmcasset· 
teo 89.000 mlle •• $3800 obo. 

(248)693·9834. IIIRX47-12nn 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 

Turbo. Manual trans. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 628·3642 or 

628-1968. 1IIlZ52-12nn 

1990 TOYOTO TERCEL, 4 speed, 

hatchback. AMiFM stereol cassette. 

One ~. non smoker. 104,000 

miles. $1500 or best offer. Call 

(248)628'7937. IIILX51·12nn 

1991 CAMARO RS 3.1. V6. auto. 

Loaded. T-!Dp., AC, amIIm. Good 

condition. $6500. Call 

(810)797-5479. IIILZ4S-12M 

leD1 HONDA PRELUDE. Red. 

Exoellent condidon. $3900. Call 

628-3778. IIILX3-2 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS lS, fully 

loaded. burgandy/light gray Interior, 
shalP •. luxurious car, maticulous 

clean. garage kept, 68K, $6700 

628-0563. IIILX51-12nn 

1992 OLDS CUTlASS Supreme SL. 
power everything. CD player. very 

dependable; $5.500 obO. 625-9225. 

1I1CX25-4nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 

90,000 highway mile •. New brakes, 

tires. mufller. Very good condition. 

Muat sell. $3'000. Call 

(248)969-1926. 1I1lZ52·12nn 

1992 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX, 4X4. 

2dr. solt top. 4CyI. 5 speed, poNer 

steering! brakes, stereo, good maln

tenance. recent r8Palrs. $2900 or 
best 693-3881. 1II0<48-12nn 

1993 FORD PROBE GT,5 speed, 10 

disc cd changer, very clean, great 

car. Ford mechanic owned. $5.700 

obo. 969-2954. IIILX47-8nn 

1993 GEO PRISM lSI: 64,000 

miles. Excellent condidon. Auto. alr, 
amllm. New tires. Black. Good gas 

mileage. One owner, non smoller. 

Well maintained. $5500. Call 

693-7992. IIILZ4-4nn 

1993 OlDSMOBILE. Royale 88, 

40.000 original miles. well maln

tained, vehicle In new condition. 

$8,900 or beat 693-7534. 1I1lJC3..2 

1993 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 

leather cabins chalrs. plus back 

bench. CD. rear alr. n,bOO mUes. 

Loaded. $9.900. (248)628-5336. 
IIILZ48-12nn 

1994 DODGE SPIRIT, V6. Extended 

warranty remalnlng. Excellentcondl

tlon,> Work, 858·7852; Home· 

391·8198. IIIRX48·12nn 

1994 GRAND AM GT: Loaded, 2 

door. white, 50K miles. Mint. moving. 
$8,900. 814-8138 IIILX47·12nn 

1995 BUICK REGAL GRAND 

SPORT. 27,000 miles. Extended 

warranty. leather. loaded. $14,500. 

(248)969-2473. IIILZ44·12nn 

1:r 1995 CADilLAC Concours. 

Leather. MlR. CD, loaded $19.000. 
2~693-7831. IIILX3-2 

1988 ARCTIC CAT 6000. minll 

extras. Asldng $1650. 625-4647. 

1I1CX24-2 

1994 V MAX 4, excellent condition, 

low miles. $4.100. 328·9860 
IIICX24-2 

1995 POLARIS XCR600. SLT. 

pipes, clutch kit. starlS, temp. 

gaugell, many extras, excellent 

condition, $3200. 693-9308.IIILX4-2 

1981 SKI-DOO CITATION, great 

condldon. $375; 1971 Snow Ppny 

Snowmobile, $50; Artlc Cat 

Caboose, excellent condltfon. $150. 

(248)969-0939. 11IlX3·2) 

1991 PHAZER II. 1988 Phazer 

Deluxe (both lieds loaded), 2 place 

leland trailer (new bearings and 

tires). $4,800· will separate. 

814·8014. IlILZ3-2 

1993 POLARIS XL T, mint condition. 
$3,000 obo. 810-245·1016.lIIRX3-2 

1995 VMAX 600, warranty, extras. 

low miles. $3.195.1·24&-328-9109. 

1I1CX25·2 
3'IIHp MINI BIKE. good condition. 

New motor. $,SO. Call 693-9308. 

IIILX3·2 
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1996 POlARIS INOY 500. 980 

mllel. mint $4.000i_~1190 Indy ~ 
trall. 2500 mlIeI. m/lll. $2400; 1w-" 

ArtIe Cat Wildcat 700. 950 mile •• 

mint $3400; 1992 Yamaha V-Max .. , 

neadsllghtlt1UClUrework. $3000. AI 

trad8I considered. (810)752-8128. 
1IIRX3-2 

3 5N0WM0BR.ES. sA run $850. 
Call alter 6pm. 825-6705. 1I1CX25-2 

A TRUE SAILOR'S SAILBOAT: 

Divorce. must seO. 19n Evelyn 

Designed 29ft. diesel. Too many 
extras ID list Cradled on Lake St. 

Clair. Asking $16,200. Almost half 

surveyed value. Call (248)475·9927. 
IIILX3-2 

FOR SALE 1989 Yamaha Exciter, 

57Occ. 2700 UP miles. excellent, 

excellent COndltlo~)_ $2,200. pgr. 

810-609-3955. IIIL.M-2 

FOR SALE MAHOGANY Wood 

boat, 15ft 11 In, no motorl.with trailer, 
$1.000 obo. 969-9267 arter' 5:30pm. 
IIILX3-2 

NEW 4X4. 1997 POLARIS 500 

Sportsman ATV. only 22 milell. Has 

lIS" snowplow and many extras. 

Heavy duty all season worK and play 

machlne. $8.000 or trade for luxury 
car. (810)752-0894. 1IILZ3·2 .. 

RUPP 1976 340 Nitro. runs very 
good. $150 obo. 628-1670. lIiLX4-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1087 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
SerIal ..... WheeI DrIw. 10.000 mi_ 
on rebult enalne. SMrD dr. Mel 
rlm.1 $3.701). Call IID3·eD07. 

1ILZ51-12m 

11187 SUBURBAN 4_. 8.2 DIeHl. 
102.000 mhI. Mal\' new parII. 

Run.. Iooka oreaL 15800 obo. 
(248)811G-247. 1I1RX47-12nn 

1987 SUBURBAN 5.71. V8, autDlTIa

de 4 apeedl OWtdrive tranI .• \DWIng 
padcaQe. CIIIIII'I. runs good. Asking 

$3500. Call 248-621-0427 after 

6pm. IIILX4-4nn 

1988 FORD F-150 Window van. 
original owner. malntained very Well, 

exCellenl condition. runs great. seats 

9, captains chalr. 2 benches. full size 

bed, great for hundng. hitch lor 

campfng. non~moker. $5100. 

625-0156. IIICZI8-12nn 

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO: 

Power everything I AIr. Many new 

parIII. No Mill Righ miles. $5500 

obo. (810)752·5938. 1IIlZ3-12nn 

1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO Van, 

LT. fully loaded. good condition, 

$~JOO obo. 248·693-1887 
IllLA48-12nn 

1989 CHEVY BlAZER. 4x4, auto

matic. 4.3, Tahoe package. red wi 

charcoal interior. air. power 

windowallocks. computer odometer, 
amllm casselle wi equalizer, 

luggage rack. excellent condition. 

97.00'0 miles. well maintalned, 

$6600. 969-3952. IIlLX47·12M 

SHOTGUNS & RIFLES WANTED: 1989 DODGE DAKOTA: Auto trans. 

Private collector. Alter 6Pm, or leave alr, fiberglUl box cover. Two new 

message. tl93"'?1.5O. IIlLX4-4 . .. rear tll'8I. $4000. Call 693-8067. 

BROWNING MIRAGE Compound .:;,1II::lZ52=-,..:I.:;2c:;-...._ ........ ___ ,...,-

bow. 27·30" draw. 6()-SO lb!. $125. 1989 GMC S-15, Extended Cab, 

693-5074. 1IIlX3-2 4x4. Auto, loaded. New transml. 

MEN'II PRE SP SALOMON 204cm ilion. Loll of otllef new parII. Fiberg-

. sklls Look RSracing bindings $125' las. cap. bedAner. Clean Inside. 

Saioinon SX 91 boors 9"" $SO:' pretty clean OUlIIlde. $3.950 obo. 

LadlesRosalngal.17oan'sklis:~ • (81p)796-3192• 1I1lZ47-12nn 

monbindingsl~booll. 7'Aand 1990 FORD CUSTOM VAN, traller 

poles. $75; NeW Haaan waxless package, 351 posl-track. loaded, 

cross country .kIIl ana boots. $SO. lOOK. new drell brak8ll. etc. $3SOO. 

~~. 1IJlX3..2c 969-2524.II/LX49-12nn 

BOWFORSAlE:leD70neitaAero- 1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: 

force X-SO. 60-6018 65-SO% let-off. Good condition. WhIte. $3200 abo. 

Draw medium. Wi'th sight, rest, (810)752·5938. 1IIlZ3-12nn 

arrowl. quiver. stabllzE!" hard bow 1990.$-10 TAHOE. Extended cab 

case. Excellent condlUon. Great with cap PalPb auto .. .3L 6 cylin-

deal. musl .ee. $350 obo. der $4 9gg Very nlCei 693-3449 

(248)628-525J' Chrill. UIlX4-2 ilILZ48-12nri . 

1990 $-10 TRUCK. 4CyI, brown wi 

O~-TRUCKS & VANS cap, 119.000 miles. cassette. $2400 

OAr or best offer. 373-2072. 

1983 $-10 Extended Cab. New 2.8 

engine. $1500 or beat. Call 

693-2689 alter 4pm. ask for Tony. 

IIILX1"'nn 
1988 Folio F·15O 4X4, with 7'hlt. 

Well8m snow plow. amlfm tape, 6 
cylinder, stick. 44,450 miles. $4500 

or best 693-6406. lIiLX51-12nn 

1987 GMC JIMMY 4x4. 2 door. 

Custom paint, teall green. Loaded. 
all power, many extras non smoker. 

Trailer package. $3900 obo. 
. 674-7468. illCl25-4nn 

1988 FORD F·150 XLT: 6 cylinder. 

Low miles. bedllner J.. ~xtra Chrome 
rims. $1900 obo. V8f1 391·1748. 

lIiLZ4-4nn 

1991 CHEVY S-10 P.U. 5 speed. 

short bed. 118,000 miles. 2·18 

engine. runa great. $2500 obo. 

(248)693-9168. IIlRX4-2 

1992 GMC SONOMA PU Extended 

cab, 6 cylinder. AulD. One owner. 
78.000 milell. $6750 obo. 

(248)693-9168. IIIRX4-2 

1994 DODGE RAM 1500. Excellent 

shape. 37,000 miles. $10,900. Call 

628-9111. IIILZ48-12nn 

1994 GMC SIERRA 4x4, cab and 

hall. Many extras I $15,500 olio. 
628-94n. 1l1lX3-2 

1994 GMC SONOMA. excellent 

condition. 4.3 liter!· V8. auto trans .• 
alr, amlfm radio, Ii t wheel, Michelin 

tires, 44,000 miles, $6,000 obo. 
246-394-1337. 1I1CX25-2 

1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT, 

4x4. 4 door. Power windows. amllm 

with rape player. aulD. 60.000 miles. 

$1 1.000 obo. 625-3738. IiICX24-2 

1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 

laredo. 4x4. rosewood exterior, 69K 

highway miles. excellent condition, 

non·smoker, $14,000. 

248·394·0395 eveningsl 

248-588-7423 days. ilICZ21·12nn 

1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT, 4 door. 

4WD. Dark blue exterior, gray leath· 

er Interior, trallerlng package. tail· 

gate, cassene! CD. running boards, 

iocklng dlfferlentlal. $28,000 000. 

Evenings, (248)391·4505. 

IIILZ52·12nn 

1I1lX51·12nn 

1991 GMC SIERRA 4x4, 350 engine 

aUlD. Excellent condition. Q7,000 

miles. $7500 obo. 693·6772. 

1I1lZ3-4nn 

1991 S-10 PICKUP: New power 

steerlngl new brakell new tranI. 

Asking $3,000 obo. Call belW8en 

3-7:30pm. (248)6D3·92Q8. 

11IRX51-12nn 

1992 CHEVY 314 TON SDverado 

350. 53,000 miles. loaded. Brakes, 

tirell.shocks have 6,000 mile •. Runa 
like new. $10\9..00 or best. 
(248)391-6295. illLLHnn 

1997 FORO CARGO VAN, E,250. 6 

cylinder. AIr. 30,000 miles. $18;500 

obo. Call (248)634·7444. 

1I1ZX18-4nn 

FOR SAlE lD87 GMC 4x4 pickup. 

with Pro-Westem snow plow and 

Western lalter. 81.000 miles, 

$7.000.248·628·11821 

248-62&-1828. IIILXSO-I2nn 

1985 CHEVY 314 TON truck partI. 

400 tnIn~I~' cap. cab. tires. rear 
end etc. MarIe Offer. 248-627·5723 
1I1ZX21-2 

1985 FORD BRONCO II. 4x4. Runs 

~
reat, ready for winter orworll. Days. 
810)247-5310; Eveninga alter 6pm, 

248)693-7809. illLX4·2 

1985 GMC PICKUP wi cap, lUna 

good, $4,000. 674-7121 ask lor 

Chuck. 1I1CX25-2 

1986 FORD F·I50, 4x4. Falr condi
tion. $700. Call 628-6598 alter 6pm. 

1I1112"'nn 

1:r 1968 FORD RANGER Pickup 

with cap. $1.000; 1987 Ford ConYer· 
slon van $1850. 693-5069. IIILX3-3 

1986 WHITE CHEVY TRUCK. 

Includes fiberglass cap. some rus'~ 

94,000 miles. excellent running 
condition, asking $3.C!00 obo. 

814·0432. 1IIlJC3..2 

1987 DODGE 112 TON PICKUP 

truck. Ps,pb. V8 318. AUlD, amlfm 
CUll8tte, cap. Excellent condition. 

$~\~OO obo. (248)1128·3633. 
IlILA48-12nn 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

~-800.511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New Be Used VehicUes 
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Financing 
For 60 Months 

on'Select Mode 

Candy apple red, 16" wheels, 2.7 V -6, CD, power seat, 

loaded. Stk. #98310 

30 Months 42 Months 54 Months 

NEW 1998 DODGE NEON 

SPORT 

Black, auto., air, power steering kes, 2.0 4 cyl., 

AM/FM casso CD changer control, floor mats, loaded. 

Stk. #98008 

30 Months 42 Months 54_Months 

Rebates As High As 

$4500 

Light iris, climate group II, convenience group II, 

smoker's group, sliding driver door, loaded. Stk. 

#98027 

30 Months 42 Months 54 Months 

NEW 1998 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SPORT -.-. __ 

Bright white, 5 speed, V-6, AM/FM cassette, 22 gallon 

fuel tank, sport appearance pkg., tire pkg., and much 

more! Stk. #98452 

24 Months 36 Months 

:z: ;, OXFORD 

(248) 693·8341 
1·800·478·8118 

e a:: LAKE ORION 

i ~ it r--.-.-LO-S-C.L-B--' HOURS: 

d Monday & Thursday 9,9 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

PONTIAC ROCHESTER 

··Spedal employee/family member lease 24/36 mo. closed end. Option to purchose at lease end. 15¢ per mile excess. Lesse" responsible for wear & tear. Security ae oS't ddt th 

$50 increment QI monthly payment. Tax, title, license, tab & first payment extra. Picture may not present actual vehicle. p I roun e 0 e next 

·lease payments t,?!J!!,veryone w/employee requirements for upfront tees· see above. limited quantities. Offer expires 1.19·98 

.... '* . ' .. '* .... '* . . . . . . . . . . . 
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0i0-TRUCKS & VANS 
'iii CHEVY PICKUP, Ihortbed, 
reblitt350V8,runigood,newradLi. 
lOr, asking $1,300. 825·8488. 
111CZ18-12nn 
tis GMC PICKUP truck, Gc:yl, 
IIIck. ",000. Great buyl __ 2841. 

IILX4-2 
"'ii84 FORD VAN 351 AulD. Nice 
~ lob, cuslDm rims, SF Goodrich 
•. Very preaen18ble1 $1500 abo. 
_5278. IIILZ2-4nn 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my cuslDmers, 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 

LXl().tfc 

FOR SALE 1986 JIMMY 4x4, 
118,000 miles, runs .good, $2800. 
628-1018 alter 4pm.lIlLX4-2 

1987 FORD BRONCO, XLT, lull 
size, V8, 302, loaded, moon ~fr 
new exhausV brakes, 78000 acwar 
miles, non·smoker, onlY 15,200, 
good condition, must sell. 693-3887. 
IIILX2-4nn 

1995 CHEVY PICKUP, extended 
cab, C-1SOO, silver with gray Interior, 
all power, cassette, bed ~ner, 78,000 
highway miles, $12,500. 
810-695-7688. 1I1ZX21-12nn 

1995 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4. 32,000 
miles. All power. running boards. 
keyless entry. tinted windows. 
100.000 mile warranty. Purple with 
black interior.S $16,900 or best 
693-5286, IIILZ52·12nn 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 LT. fully 
loaded. radar blue, 70.000 express· 
way miles. originally $28,000. asking 
S1S,5OO. evenings 628-66921 days 
628-3242, IIILX5G-12nn 

1995 FORD F·15O XLT. 4x4, Short 
bed. regular cab. 302 V8 auto, All 
options. Tonneau cover. step bars. 
New tires. 47.000 miles. $13,800 
obo. (517)545-7410. IIILZ3-12nn 

1995 S·l 0 BLAZER. 2 door. 4X4,Iow 
miles. $17.500. 969-8760 11100-2 

1995 SLT YUKON: red!, with black 
trim. gray leather Interior, additional 
accessories, Loaded. 48.000 miles. 
ASking $21.500. (248)8' 4-9653. 
IIILZ48·12nn 
1996 CHEVY BlAZER LT, AWD, 
blac:kl tan leather. 4 door, aulae, tilt, 
all power. warranty, excellent condi
tion, $20.200. 248-627-4375 (0rton
ville). IIICZ17·12nn 

1996 OOOGE RAM 414: Loaded. 
45,000 miles. Excellent condltion. 
One owner. $17,000. CaR aftBr &pm, 
628-9483. 1I1lZ4-4nn 

1996 FORD ECONOlINE Cargo 
Van. 34.000 miles. shelves aiId 
partition.. ex.cellent condition, 
$13.500. 969-9289. IILX48-12nn 

1996 SAFARI SLE: Ext, All wheel 
drive. 7 passenger. 25K mile •• 
Warranty, dutch door.. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. dark teall 
autumnwood.d $21.900 . . Call 
(248)394.1125. IIICX2>4nn 

1_ PONTiAC TRANSPORT SE. 
85,000 mllel. BurgUndy, AC, PW/pl. 
MVfm CUletll, lit, ~.. wlndciw 
de~g.r, modular "., tinted 
wIndiiWa. ExceIent condition. OrIaI· 
nal own.r. $7400. 381·1131. 
IILZSCJ-12nn ' 

1. AEROSTAR XL VAH, 4WO, 
bwaundv .xterlor. La.dH, non 
1mIikII', an. owner. Lugpge rack. 
Body .xcellent New IIr.. and 
brau •. ",000 obo. 828-2414. 
IIICX18-12nn 
1893 IXX)GE GRAND CARAVAH 
ES: LoIIded~_whlliI, leather ~uadl. 
Excellent. _,300 mile.. $8900. 
(248)828-7428. 1I1lZ47·12M 

1. GRANO VOYAGER SE: s.s 
va. Many .xlrU. On. owner. Very 
dean. A700 or be.t 391~lgg. 
IIILZ47·12nn 
1885 ,CHEVY ASTRO, Telara 
ConvefIIon, 7 pasaen~ ~ati.ngJ 
white with dark ted· ItrIpeIJlg 1/10 

interior, new tire., brakel, iraHer/IDW 
package, 50K miles, extended 
warranty, excellent condition, 
$12,500. 391-4249. 1I1LX4S-12nn 

1995 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4x4, 2 
door. melBlUc blue,fully loaded. 501<. 
.... ry clean. $15,000. CaR or tea .... 
message 814-9307. IIILX49-12nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
; 

LOW Lar RENT Mobne home In 
excellent shape, large lhed, deck, 
very nice yard. 2 bildrooms~ frIg •• 
stove, lots of closet space, .,40(1 
obo. 650-80201 969-2031. IIILX3-2 

MOBILE HOME· 2BR. lbth. lots 
new. Toq much 10 list Lot rant $200 a 
month. $3.500. 969-9950. IIfLX3-2 

WOODLAND 
ESTATES 

GREAT STARTE R HOME I Features 
2 bedrooms r expando, all 
appliances. decK and shed. Great 
deal for $8,000. 

VERY SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home offers Jacuzzi bath. all 
appliances. fireplace, solar heat and 
on perimeter lot 

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Features appliances. 
:::~ Jacuzzi bath. New shed 

Preferred, 
810-739-4495 

LZ4-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Nowl 

B~e,. are anxious I 
For Free ConsullBIIon 

Garv M. Berry-
AUcnOOEERS. N.Oakland Co. 

since 1962. 248-299-5959 
LX3-4 

Public Auction 
Jan. 17, 11198, Bealn. 10:00am, 

455 E.Sc:ripps, Li. Orion, MI 
V!9wlng: Jan. 17, 1998' 8;O().108m 

For Lake OrIon Community Schools 

File cabinet., metal cabinets. 
student desks, office desks, book· 
Shelvel, chair., aSIOrIId Apple and 
IBM compatible computers and 
printera, table., audioVisual equip
ment & !ypewritera, mise. furniture. 

10% Buyer. Premium will be 
charged at thll Auction. 

C.B. Ka)'e & AsIOC. 
313-365-46101 Fax 313-365-4638 

Nothlng may be removed unlll the 
buyer IlaI p81d In iuD. AU goodIto be 
removed at the risk and expense of 
the buyer. Please bring your own 
equipment aod BI.I.lance for 
remOval of Item.. Failure ID remove 
IlernI that dey Iorleill cuh and 
purchased Item/a). 

CASH ONLY SAlE 
LX4-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE TO GOOD HOME! Group. 
15yr. of National Geog;aphlc. 
628-5197. IIILX4-1f 

OSO-WANTED 
WANTED: ANTIQUE TOYS. Top 
dollar paid. call (248)834-3895. 
1I1CX23--4 
WANTED: BLACK or gray Interior fOf 
1984 style Pontiac Trans Am or Fire
bird. Also PB Chevy engine. 
391-1639. tIILZ4-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELl·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-dc 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-dc 

WANTED: 1984 MAZDA RX7 drlv
e(s side do.o!'J_ eleClric wlndow.s. 
628-3415. 11I~2 

WANTED GM PROJECT cars, 
parts, motors, 1984-1974. Also 
Chevy vans! trucks. Any condition. 
what have you got? 693-5074. 
1I1LX3·2 , 
WANTED: OLD Fllhlng Equl~t 
Sign •• lure •• catalogue" etc. Top 
dollar paid., (248)834-3895. 
1I1CX23-2 

WANTED 2-3 YEAR OlD Boys 
cIottJlng 10 donate. Jill 628-9599. 
1I1CX25-2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
POlICE RESERVES- Lake OrIon 
Police Department Is accepting 
8IIPI/catlons lor a Police Reserve 
0fIIcer Clan. Obtain applications at 
Lake OrIon PD. 37 E. flint SI, Lake 
Orion, MI 48362. (248)693-8321. 
IIIRX4-1c 

$1000'. POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll Free 

[1 )800-218-9000 Ext. T ~23S lor 
Iitlng.. 1I1LX2-4 

ARE yOU A PEOPLE PerlOn? Part 
time receptlonllt,needed at I¢epen
dance Arilmal HoIpltalln CIItkiton. 
MUll be aelf·motlVa!8d and able to 
handle buay dlent load. 820-2900 
ask lor T eriI or Jot. 1I1CZ25-2 

BUSSERS 
DISHERS 

HAYMAKERS 
• LAKE ORION .. 

248-391-4800 
lX4-2c 

BUSY ClARKSTON Pediatric office 
lookIn.a lor receptlorrlat, pllrtl lull 
time. Some benelitl, call for BPPOint
ment 8am·4pm. 248-825:2821. 
1I1CX24-2 

CHILDCARE 
HIRING 

FULL AND PART TIM: 
DAYCARE STAFF 

For Busy Preldlool. 

248-391-9030 
LX3-2c 

CHILOOARE ASSISTANT needed 
Monday and Wednelday. $6.00 
hour, Baldwin and 1·75 area. 
391·2814. tIILX4-1 
CLERK! TYPIST for a filing lob with 
some other clerical respomilbllities. 
Temporary position February 1 to 
June 1. Morning hours IOrriewhat 
lIexlbie. Clerlc8l experience and 
experience with Winaows 95 and 
Microsoft Word preferred. Resume 
and application due by Spm January 
22 to: Lapeer County Health Depart· 
ment. 1575 SUnaestDr .• Lapeer. MI 
48446. (810)667-0391. EOE. 
IIILX4-1c 

COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

IN PROGRESS 
Due 10 Increase In product demand 
this large electrical appliance IIrm 
has many entry level positions avail
able 10 both men and women. These 
positlona are not temporary. but are 
permanent and lull time. 

~300 PER WEEK 
~ previous experience or schooling 
requlrad. AU applicants accepted will 
receive lull tridnlng. Applicants will 
atart work with Imrilediate earning., 
bonuses, benefits. 
Management people also needed. 
All ~ts hiring Call Monday 
or T uMday. call only 11 you can 81Brt 
thl. week. 

810-664-3243 
LX4-1 

Retail 
PART TIME 

SAlES ASSOCIATE 
Mature person for day/ 

evening! and weekend hour. 
PJ's Cards & Gilts 

3039 Baldwin 
lX3-2c 

1990 CENTURY BAD \ CREDITl 

V-6, Full Power NO CREDIT? Low Miles, Great Buy 

$3,995 We Can Help! .$6,995 
CAli and ask for a fresh surtl 

; 1990 LUMINA CPE 1993 BUICK LES 1993 WORK TRUCK 

V-6, Very Nice Car Power Seat, 48,000 mi. Auto., Sharp, Air 

$4,480 $8,980 $9,490 

1996 CORSICA HOURS: 1993 HI-TOP 
Mon. & Thurs. CONVERSION 

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Tues., Wed. & Fri. Pre-Season Sale 

8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. $9,890 

The Clarksto.n (MIl News Wed .. /anuary 14, 1998 J1 B. 

SEWING PLANT· Production PART TIME HELP NEEDED, 20-32 

SUpervllOr. Autornotlvel Mlltary trim hours lor ~care. Must be at least 

~~~~SS':n~oon= :lr,eara of age, love c::hIldren, be 

person with ~aI lis who 
ng,patientinclverydependable. 

CannOt bring own chUdren ., work. 
can advance to t Manager. Good job,lor-c:oItea8l\Udjlnt,lIexlble 

Experience In tablel pattern. die hours. 248-969-8'732. IIIlX3-2' 
cutting and sewing machlne meln!8-
nance helpful. Benellt... Send PART TIME TELLER needed for 

me '10 Sherman Publl tIon Community Schools Credit Union. 
resu ca I. Exper1enc8 preferred, but will train 
P.O. Box 1 08Pt Oxford" MI 48371, qualified appUcant. Apply In peraon I 

Attn: Sewing ant 1I1lZ4-1c 670S.L8jIIMIr LakeOrloillor310W. 

SWITCHER DRIVER Lake Orion Tienken, RciCh8iter HIUs. 1tIlX4-2 
area. Benelltl available. Apply 
17801 Dlx, Melvindale, 48122. PLUMBER, experienced or will train 

IIIRX4-2 apprenti!a' On hard working and 
r8lponllble .34 and [)eqUlnd~ 

WANTED: FULL TIME weekdays or araa. 2 24. IIILX4-2 

weekend •. ".00 hour, Experienced READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK-
HorxMt Health care aide to care lor 
bed bound Itroke PatIent. Ask lor AT -HOME" ada or ads offering Infor· 

Mill K. (248)693-8848. 11100-2 matlon on jobl or govemment 

SMALL SHOP 
FOREMAN 

HandI-on position combining pr0b
lem IOMng and manpower 81toca
tion schedUling and -quality. MJst 
have worlling knowledge of basic 
IDol room equipment ar:CI the abUity 
and motivation ID learn the delBlls of 
our manufacturing procell ••• 
Apply: 

595 S. Lapeer Road. Oxford 
_LX4-3 

TELLERS- PART Tlt.t: positions 
available. T&C Federal Credit Union 
Is accepting applications. Excellent 
benelit packape available. cash 
handling expenance ~ulred. APply 
In person at 4055 S. Lapeer ltd:. 
Lake Orion at 939 WoodWard Ave .• 
Pontiac, or fax resume to 
248-858-8048. EOE. IIILX4-1c 

PIZZA HUT
TACO BELL

BURGER KING 
Oakland University Is accepting 
applications lor the following food 
service posiltons: Food Service 
Staff: Cashiers: Dining room atten
dants and Dishwashers. Experience 

with national brands a plus. Full and 
part time J)OSltlons available. Flexi
ble hours. Please apply In person at 
ARAMARK Corporation, 2200 N. 
Squirrel Road. Oakland Center 
Building. Room 107. Rochester. 
EOEIMF. 

LX3-2 

WANTED: Pre-School Teacher 
Experience working with young 
children and a desire to be part of a 
professional team. Patience I aeativ· 
l!y. imagination, sponanetlY. and 
flexibility are necessary for th1s posi
tion. Applicant must possess a will· 
Ingness 10 guide and encourage 
ch1ldren's develOf1ment Bachelo(s 
Degree In Early Childhood Educa
tion or related field. or qualified work 
experience preferred. 

, Please I8nd resume to: 
Country Town Nursery, Lake Orion 

Attention: Personnel Direcllll" 
140 E. Flint 

Lake OrIon, MI 48362 
RX4-1 

CLERICAL CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are a growing electronics dlstrl· 
bulDr looking for a IndMduailhat can 
provide assistance In the 
accountingt purchasing deparat
men!. Qualifications: excellent 
verbal and written skills. We offer 
growth opportunity. competitive 
salaryl beneflts based on experl· 
ence. For Immediate consideration 
248-391-9200 IliLX4-1 

DIETARY HELP NEEDED lull time! 
5 days a week. Housekeeping. part 
time! 3 days a week. For Romeo 
Nursing center. 81().752-3571. 250 
Denby St.. Romeo. iIILX2·4 

FUW PART TIME WORK on quality 
horse farm. Some experience 
preferred. 248~28-6939. IIILX4-1 

VERY RESPoNSII3LE, mus; love 
children. sitter wanted. Part time 
alter school. Alternating weeks. from 
4-5:30pm. one week on, one week 
off. Some hours durlno off week. 
Pleal8 call 989-6081. ask for 
Margarita. IliLX4-2 
WANTED: DEPENDABLE. hard
working, detail oriented person with 
excellent computer skill. (WordPer
fect) to work In Townshlp Clerk's 
ollice. Part time temporary emplo~· 
mentlor 1998. For more InYo, please 
call 391.:0004, ext 104. An equal 
opportunity employer. IIILX4·2c 

"MEALS ON WHEELS" Site 
Holtell, Monday, Wednelday & 
Friday. 4 houri per day. 658-1403, 
ext 147. IIIRX4-2c 

home. mllYrequire an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ulie you to 
Inves~.!..~ oom=s dillma or 

:ri"::;,";,,7"P~~EED~~ 
OWN RISK. IIILX1().tfdh 

REGISTERED NURSE lor caae 
management PQ8lt1on In g~ 
RehaDlUtation COmpany. Part time 
with advancement to lull time. Qay 
travel required. MIst have cllnlail 
experience, be a self slarter. respoo
sible, and ~BS good Interper
sonal akin... References required. 
Send letter with resume: P.O. Box 
5~?J Oxford. MI 48371-0577. 
IllLA4-2 

Real Estete 
AlIOCIates Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to wlnl Tools, 
training. mentorlng and suPl)Ort. We 
will take you Into the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call Karen lDday at 
(248)628-4818 (Oxford area) 

LX14-tlc 

SHOW HORSE CAREGIVER. 6 
days per week, experienced only. 
Duties Include horse groomingt 
feeding. stall cleaning. Metamora 
area. 248-628-2317 daysl 
248-628-3527 evenings. IIILX3-2 

SITTER NEEDED- Oxford area, lull 
time days, 2 children- ages I and 4. 
References needed. Call 
248-628-2312. IIILX3-2 

SMALL PRIVATE STABLE. 
weekend afternoons. Feed. clean 
stalls. groom. (248)628-7521. 
11100·2 
GROOM WANTED TO care lor 
horses. full time, benefits. 
248-644-6601. IIILX3-4 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper
Ienced Salesmen In Home Im!)l:ove
ment Sales. Top salary paid. Great 
atmosphere. Appointments given. 
Inquire within. 10 E. Burdick, Oxford 
or call 969-0703 IIIOO7-dc 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Dellv~: up ID $12-141 Hour 

(With wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person. 
FulV Part time poaitlons avallab4e 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX32-dhd 

Intematlonal Bualness Program 
WORK FROM ~),. FT/PT 

EXCELLENT IMNME 

248-975-8778 
WWW.HBN.COM 

ACCESS CODE 5362 
CX25-4 

JANITORIAL 
ARAMARK at Oaklend University is 
seeking motivated Individuals lor 
ollicel commercial cleaning. Full 
time and part time positions avail· 
able. Starting wage Is $7 .85. benefits 
available. Opportunities for 
advancement. Please apply at 
Oakland University. 2200 N. Squirrel 
Roact 107 Oakland Center. Roches· 
ter. ::OElMF. 

lX3-2 

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM 
seeks Designers with layout experl· 
ence. (248~3n-0707. IIILZ4-1 

MACHINIST NEEDED lull time posi
tion. experienced. We offer benelill. 
248-621J..8770. IIIlX4-3 

PART AND FUll TIME Help needed 
at preschool In Oxford. 628-2916 ask 
for Donna. IIIlX4-2 

US Family 

DRIVERS- Foods 
HIRING 

Movers Needed C h' 0 I' 
Eam up to $10· $13 prlhr as ler - e I 

With Incentive.. NIGHT CREW 
248-814-1111 EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

LX2.4 But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

ENERGETIC MEDICAL ASSIS· Ask for Pat 
TANT Needed for thriving, ambulat· (248) 693-9090 
ory care center. Lake Urlon. MI. LX26-ddh 

Hoh alurths fllexlble. RJeti2r48em~6e93nt plano· MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor buay 
e nsurance. -904. pedlatriclan's office. 20-25 hours 

May Fax resume: 6 -90 7.IIILX4·2 weekly. Please send resume to: Dr. 

EXPERIENCED SIDERS WANTED, Das, P.O. Box 318. Lake Orion. MI 

lull tlme. Call 628-1902. IIILX3-4 48361. IIIRX3-2 

~_."""','r"."'Io1UJ .• ",,,,,,,,,, ..... r •• .r,",, ... ·~~~~~~~~~~~~\.~'.·.~\\:~~~\~{~~~~::~~~, 
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085-HELP WANTED· 
AIDES AND HOMEMAKERS/ 

Immediate 
Openings 

DIRECliCARE STAFF NEEDED far 
Oxford .... group home. lull tine 
and pari dme IhIItI available. Call 
248-628-3692 Monday~ Friday 
belWeenBam-~, 1II~~-4 

E;
1onI- we haw work far you. 

Ho and live-in, 24N25-8484. 
II ' 

Metal SIaIIIIIIna Co. 181k1ng: 
WElOERS 

QUALITY AuorrORS 
DIE SETTERS 
ASSEMBLERS 

Goa> PEOPlE NEEDED .. WraI 
openings, Ihipplng and recIevIng, 
Inventory conliol. and auto parts 
making. Both entrY level and e)(p8l'
lanced considered. Ask lor Mr. J8ck
son 248-373-5685. 1IIlX3-2 AMAZINGI 

.•• the great lobi we haw avaiIlble 
right now it AubUrn HilI1. Orton 
Clarkston,,-~Irmlnllham, and 
Roc:helt8r. ,...,ing .,10hr. ()Iftce 
and light Industrial. Permanent & 

. temporary. 
1193-3232 

Workforce, inc Never a fee 
LZ4-1f 

ARE YOU IN PAIN wllh hHcIIIcheeJ 
nec:\caCh81 or badcadle.? If 10; CIIII 
Toll Free 1-881H133-44111t for • 
recorded meII8II8 Md receive a 
Free I\eport on Ftow To End Back 
Palil Fut and Forever! 1I1.X1-1tfc 
ASSISTANT MANA~ER and Medi
cal Co-ordInIllDr needed far 2 group 
homes. Salary negotiable. 
6~. IIICX25-1 
ATTENTION: TOP Realtor I88klna 
3 people to train far lucradve reaiI 
estate sales career. Call John Burl 
Realty, 2e&28-7700. IIU1-tfc 
CENA FOR SMALl Caring home
like nursing center In RomeO. $7.90 
weekday" with addldonel $3.00 
premium on weekends. 
810.752-3571 ask lor ·Emma. 
II1lX4-2 
CHPOS CHOOS CHOCOlATE hal 
part lime job opportunity ThIn., Fri., 
approll. 10Bm-3:3Opm, sales and 
chocolate packagina. $6.50 and up. 
APPly Thurs. or FrI'l at 150 S. 
WBshlngton, Oxford. IILX4-2c 
CLEANING POSmON- Waterford 
araa,1 day a week, 81C).658-9414. 
IIILX4-2 

CLEANING 
Substitute school cuslDdlans, 

aftemoons on call. 
Work 8-40 hours a week in OrIon 
and Clarkston. Pay $7-$7.so hr. 

693-3232 
Workforce. Inc Never a lee 

LZ4-1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
home in Leonard. Midnights\. after
noons. Call Monday through r-riday. 
10-4pm. (810)752-9106. 11100-4 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring caring people to assist 
disabled a<lults In Oxford and orton
ville area group homes. Up to $71 hr 
to startl Great benefits. flexible sche
dules. no experience necessary. 
Call Darlene. (248)969-0736 or 
(248)969·2392 after 3pm. 

LZ3-2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No experience requIred. Full bene· 
fits: Health. dental and personal 
time. Assist mentally challenged In 
home, social and IIOCIltional sldlls. 
Starling wages up to $7lhr. lakeville 
area 810-752-5470. 

LZ4-2 

GENERAL LABORERS. 
To staff our Newest Metal 
Stamping Facility In Orion •. 
No expilrienca II8CIIII8IY 

lor many positions. 

We offer: Compeddve Wages 
•. 401 K. HealIhI Dental 

Short term cllsabiUty 
Insurance . 

Corban Industries, Inc. 
45110 .Io8lyn Rd. 
0rI0n-L.~. 4835IJ 

248-393-2{;tW Fax 393-2865. 
lX3-2c 

JEWELRY SALES: EXfM!rlenced 
onIyl Full dme poIIltion. 603-2482, 
8111 far Cynthia. IIIlX4-2c 
LET US TRAIN YOU to be aplOfes. 
sIonaI ta!ephone secretary. Both full 
and part dme DOIIdons available. 
Mult be available w/e's. Beneflbl 
provided. Mult type and have your 
own transp«?rtatlon. Call today, 
248-656-6102. $71 hour to start. 
IIIlX3-4 f 

PART TIME SALES, up to 35 hourI
days. Local band Instrunlent SIDr8. 
651-4550 uk lor Sharon. IIILX4-3 
RECEPTION~STI Billing In DocIDr's 
office. Full dme, exD8ri8nce a plus. 
248-620-3000. 1I1C'X25-1 

Receptionist 
Job entails waldng on customerS and 
answering the phones. MtlJst have 
good spelling, punctuation, typing 
and computer sldDs. 
Apply In person between 108m-2pm 
Monday thru Friday at the Oxford 
Leader OffIce, 666 S Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford. 

LX-dh 

WAITSTAFF 
. ARAMARK Corporation at oakland 
University Is seekinll full time and 
part time catering individuals. Exper
Ience preferred. but not necessary. 
Benefits avaIlable. Please apply In 
person or send resume to: 
ARAMARK Corporation. 2200 N. 
Squirrel Road, Oakland Center 
Building, Room 107. Rochester. MI 
48309. EOEItJIF. 

LX3-2 

WANTEDI WEEKLY GENERAL· 
Housekeeping In our Clarkston 
home. Excellent pay. Ideal extra 
money for college or high school 
student. Please call 673-8293 
evenings! weekends. IIICX25·1 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hrs. weekly. Usually 
Tuesday 9am-6pm and Wednesday 
9am-3p1n, some Mondays. $5.50lhr. 
Requires lildng of papers. 

APPly In person: 
oxFORD LEADE R 

(Sherman Publlcadons) 
866 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phone can. please. 
lX35-dh LOOKING FOR 

A new, rewardlng~ lor the New 
Yeat? lakevtle Chiropracdc Is QfO!W:: 

GYMBOREE: Parenta- ChAd play 
program In Wat8fford. Now hiring 
T .. chers, RecePdonist and altei' 
school help. Call lor details. 
248-666-4240.. IIICX2:'-2 
HELP WANlED:· Part time, Lake 
Orion Veterinary, 693-9200. 
1IIRX3-2c 

HelD Wanted 
We're grCM'iiig a community news
paper 'and are In need of a staff 
writer. The Citizen is a lUII-coIor 
newspaper located In Ortonvlne 
Michigan (In Northern Oakland 
County). We're 2'~ years old, but 
already strong and res~ In our 
community. Applicant should be a 
good listener, Writer, be able to UI8 a 
camera and have knowledge 01 
design and layout Send resume to: 
Sherman Publications., P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371; or contact 
.. m Sherman, Jr. at 248-628-4801. 

lZ52-tIn 

NEED RESPONSIBLE SrrTER for 
part tlme Job,. college students 
_1com8. Requires own tranSporta
tion. Monday thru Friday, 
2:30-5:30pm. Pl8ase call Katherine. 
693-3849. IIIRX4-1 

NEUMAIER'S 
t.AMlLY Foa> CENTER 

\ -Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
Apply In person at 

3800 BALDWIN. ORION 
LX5O-dh 

NOW HIRING: 
FulV part time. Apply In person 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 
OXFORD -LocatiOif 

Good wages plus gratuities. 
Or call RIck. 693-4460 

LX3-2c 
OFFICE CLERICAl- Receptionist. 
Downtown Rochester. Phones. 
computer. typing. Immediate open· 
ina. (248)652·7700. IIILX14·1c 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE GROUP Home in 
Clarllston now hiring part time staH. 
Contact Miss Brenda 620·9516. 
1I1CX24-4 
CHILD CARE FOR Inlanttwins, live
in or out. 248-620-5106. 1I1CX25-2 
CLARA'S SECURE CARE
uc:ensed daycere has one full dme 
opening lor over 16 months of age. 
Clarkstonl Waterford area. 
623-~. IIICX2S-2 
DEPENDABLE. CARING Babysitter 
needed In Clarkston home for 3 
children Irom 1 :30 to 4:30pm 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 
during school year. References 
requlr9d. 394-96lM. 1I1CX2S-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

BABYSrrTER NEEDED: Various 
dm .. far 4% year old. Call 628-5343, 
Oxford ..... IIII.X4-2 

Infant,. 5 years 
CHltDCARE 
In mt Lak8 OrIon home. 

391-8977 

MOTHER DAUGHTER TEAM • 
eXJl8r1enced in lcensed dayc@re. 2 
luI lime openlnl now aValable. 
Planned prMc:!1ooI act\VI1IeI me'" 
and diapers .a.o provided. Lots 01 

Excellent reIMl1ClS. Reasonable 
raI8I. Safe and clean environment 
ConvenlenJly toca*' off Lapeer 

. Road. Latdl Key, fuland part lime 
0p8I!1na1. Come and visit. can Paula: 24B-1D3-3881 

lX3-2 

love and elM. M-24 and OakwoOd In 
Oxford. 989-2893. 1ILX4-1 . 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aD child
care lIICIIitles to be licenled and some" beregiswed. Cell Bureauol 
ReouIaIDrYSirvlces(248)Q75-SOSO, 
if you . have any questions. 
IIllX43-C1hlf 
BABYSrrTER NEEDED/1:30pm to 
5:30pm, M-f. AddIlionai nours, must 
be caring and dependable. 
693-6959. IIIlX3-2 
CHILDCARE PROVIDED In my 
dean, caring OrIon! Oxford home. 
$2.00 hour. reliable, great with kids. 
Call anydme 693-0814. IIILX4-2 
DAYCARE AVAILABLE Tues. and 
Thurs, 7:30-5:30. Also before and 
alter school care, M-F. Bus seMce 
avaUable liD Webber. Carpellter and 
OrIon Oaks. Please call 393-0639. 
IIIRX4-4 
READY, SET. GOI Come join the fun 
at our lIc:eneed da~. Sharon or 
Teresa, 628-1435. IIIi.X3-4 

LAURA'S 

Licensed Davcare 
Hal lull or part lime 6'penlngs. 

21 years experience. 
Activities, enacka. 

and meals provided 
Oxford 628-2079. 

lX2-4 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

On Bordman Road In Leonard. 
FULL TIME OPENINGS 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

Pam. (248)628-52l;16 
lX3-3 

NEEDED: Experienced and loving 
chiidcare for my 10 month old. 2-3 
days per week, In my L~ Orion 
home. Must have transportatlon and 
IIxcell ent references. 
(248)814-0982. IIILX4-2 

DAYCARE IN MY ROCHESTER 
home. Full/part time. 
(248)651-0264. JI1.)(3-2 
DAYCARE- LICENSED. Loving 
envllOMl8nt Acllvlde. and plaY. 
~es 2 and up. Openina. available 
till' lui tlrneIlatd1 tt.ev. U:241 Clarki
ton Rd. area. 893-\287. IIIlX3-2 

1OG-LOST .', FOUND 
FOUND 12-26-D7 BLACK Lab, 
BaIdwinI Granger arR. 826-5984. 
IIIlX3-2 
JACK RUSSEll TERRIERS- Mar
able puppies, male $4001 Females 
$450. 248-620-1702. 1I1CZ24-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM HOME ON Peninsula. 
Located on Lake OrIon all sports 
lake, Includes boat house with hoist. 
washerl dryer. New relrigeratOr and 
new dishwasher. $999 monthly. 
AvaIlable nowl Call (248)391-1280. 
1I1RX3-2 
BANQUET HAW All OccasIons, 
1801 Waldon, Orion. 391-1520 lor 
informallon. IIILX4-8C 
CLARKSTON APARTMENT lor 
rent. Walk to town and Mill Pond. No 
pets I Non-smoker. 625-1233. 
1I1CX2S-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent, available Feb. 1. all ulilides and 
appliances Included. Paved toads. 
nice area. $465 monthly plus seaJrI
tv for non-smoker. 693-8925. 
IIILX4-4c 
RETAIL SPACE for lease I 650 sqft. 
Heart 01 Rochester. deal for 
caterlngl barber shopl etc. call 
810-791-4572. IIiCX24·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Ouiet. lakefront 
home. Laundry facilities. cooking. 
628-9647. IIILX4-1 
TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
downtown Oxford. $560 month. 
626-3433 after 7pm. IIILX3-2 

DAVISBURG, LAKE ACCESS. 3 
bedroom, 2 car· attached garage, 
flr!P.IaoI 1 bath, $750 morIth plus 
utihJi8$ p!ussecurlty and relerences. 
248-834-0444 cl8y1l 248-634-9775 
evening.. IIICX2S-2 
EFFICIENCY APPARTMENTS.r 
Oxlord, includes appliances and au 
utilities, $425. 810-796-3347. 
1IIlX,4-2 ; 
FURNISHED ROOM, private entry 
and bath. small kitchenette. Utilities 
Included, $75 weekly, $300 security. 
Leave message at (810)678-2208. 
II1lX4-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT- Luxury 
1 bedroom duplex. $700 monthly 
plus security deposit 693-6921. 
IIIlX3-3 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 300ft 
frontage - 2000 eq.It, 3 bed~J 
2.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, harawooo 
ftoors, awesome view. $1595.001 
month or rent with option. 
(248)814-9806 .. IIILX4-1C 

LAKE ORION 1,000 sq.1t Office 
Only $950 monthly. 

Indudes: Heat. Air, Water, Llghdng 
Partially furnished. Exc. Cond. 

In presdge complex. 
SUSAN STONE REAL TV 

248-693-4778 
LX4-4c 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Ground ftoor 2 bedroom apartment. 
Available soon, quiet complex, adult 
section, lOrry no petl. $540 monthly 
Includes heat and Hot water, $600 
security, 1 year lease required. Call 
Cindy. 628-0376 

LZ3-lIc 

ROOMMATE, SHARE LAKEF· 
RONT home In Oxford, furnished. 
$575, half utilities. (248)693-3435. 
IIIRX4-1 
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Shanty Creek 
Ski Resort, 2 bedroom condo. sleeps 
6, full kitchen. Week 01 Feb. 6 
through 13th. $500. Call 
248-620-9517. 1I1CX25-1 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, Orion Twp. Very cute. $550 
monthly. $450 security. Please fax: 
Name. Ph. Number. (248)391-6632. 
IIILX4·1 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
appliances and all utilities Included. 
Village 01 Oxford. $660 per month. 
810-796-3347. IIILX3-2 

We have opportunities for experienced 
Home Care Aides or CNA's 

Ing quickly .nd we n8ed 8I1CI1Mr lui 
lime employee. Multbe hIGhly moti
vated, energetic, g""t wllh People, 
and a team player. DIM' paIkIn1a 
deserve the BestlWe offer excellent 
wo:n condltions,afunandi~ 
atmOS e with beneflbl. 

resume liD: P.O. Box 318 
Lakevlie. MI 48366 

CLIENT COORDINATOR! Recep
tionistlorreaiestateolflce. Partdme-
2 day., alt wknds. Approx. 28 hrsI 
wk. tAlIt have professional Image, 
good. phone skill, lOme computer 
linowIildge. tAlIt be able liD worll 
Independently and be a self-.tarter. 
cal Karen at 248-74H532, leave 
m81111g8. IIllX3-lfc 
DAY PROGRAtNFUlL TIME work
Ing with developmentally disabled 
adults. Mull have rellabl8 tranSpor
tallon. Compedtlvewages. Excellent 
beneflbl. Car expense. Waterford! 
Pontiac area. BCSI Waterford. 
683-1169 Kathyl Dave. IIICX2S-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my cozy 
Auburn HiUs home. Meals, crafts and 
preschool rrogram provided. Euy 
011/ on -75. 248-299-0662. 

PRe is one of the top 10 agencies In MI. 
We offer group health & 

dental insurance, lX3-4 

FARMERS INSURANCE AGENCY 
is looking lor modvated people to loin 
our marketing team. Hour.: 
3:3O-6pm, M-Th. Flexible houri on 
Sat. We offer a prolesslonal and 
supportive environment $61 hr. + 
dally bonuses available. For a great 
part time Job. call 628·3970. 
IIILX4-2c 

DELIVERY AGENTS for Trading 
Timee, Friday only. Clarketonl 
Waterford area. Vehicle and valid 
Insurance. (248)474-1600, ext. 
307-308. IIICX24-2 

1I1CX24-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE, Cerlified 
tead19r offering loving and educa
tional environment (Clarkston) 
625-9174. IIICX24-4 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed 
ASAP to care lor Clarkston elemen
tary kindergartner, 7am-8:30 and 
12:30-5:30pm. M-F. 620-3832. 
1I1CX25-2 

ART _FRAMING-DESIGN 
. ..' I' king for a we" groomed;' 
Frames Un~Im~t~d IS 000 wi" en'oy a blend of retail 
personable IOdlvld.ual wh . E~ erience preferred, 
sales, desi~n an~ pl~t~~e .f~~~II;'tithP potentia\' Fu" or 
but we WI\\ trafl~ 10& IVI r O'pportunities throughout 

. Bene ItS caree '. part time. . d , d' AppJy in person at:· 
Michigan, OhiO an n lana. . 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
FRAMES UNLIMITED 1910 S. Rochester Rd. 

2842 W. Maple Rd. Rochester Hills 
Troy (Corner of Hamlin 8< Rochester Rd. 

(Comer of coolidge 8< Maple in the Plaza) 

in 

as well as 401k & bonuses', 
Plus, a friendly office environment 

to work for wi~h pride In 
customer service. 

To inquire, or for an office 
location near you 

call toll free: 

800/564-6614 
or visit us at: www.personalhomecare.com 

EOE/JCAHO 

"People Feel Better At Home" 

Serving 16 counties in lower MI & Expanding 



1oS-FORRENT. 
BEAUTifUL CCJNDO:tI(£"ApIn: 
m.nll with attached il.al'" 

OXFORD VILI.:'AGE Duplex 2 
!*Sroome. dlni!la, large 1eI1CIien. =:. x.,.!!!O eqll; wei niainIaIned I 

• __ mcin1hIY. "500 IIICMII 
you in. AVIiIIbIe 12115187. c.l1 John 
Burt Realty 248-828-nOO.1I1LX1-lfc 

~~~~~ 
ment, healild pool. RoIlinG Hilla 
~nll, 810-e84-7071. 11l.X4-2 

1! OISNEYIORLANDO CONDO: 
. 2bdr, 2ba, POOIa, .pa,aoIf. t4951Wk. 
810.751·~501, 248-852-9987.· 
IIILZ42·tfc 
FEMALE ROOM MATE WANTED 
lor Keatington condo all 'ammeni
~e8, $300 month! half utilities. 
391-6150. IIILX4-2 
FOR RENT IN VILLAGE of OxfordL2 
bedroOm upatalra apartment, call lOr 
appointment, 969-2125. 1I1LX4-1 
GUEST HOUSE, ClarblDn $550 per 
month. Remodeled, 1 bedroom, 1 
bsth, no pelll pond, relerancel 
required. 620-8095. 1I1CX25-1 
HAll RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
B8Ilq!Iets. K of C HaD,·I400 Orion 
Rd. capacity 350. Air condltloned. 
For further Informadon contact 
693-9824. 1IIlZ32-dc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Cuerner Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $515 monthly. 
NiDI carpeting & \'8f1IcaI blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-dc 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES. 
Also pig router. ~ early I 
248-61~. 1IIRZ3-4 
SPACE f.OR LEASE ll00aqlt. 
garsgedoor,697 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 
628-7345/ 828-7348. 1IIlX3-4c: . 
UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY Apart· 
ment. Nicely furnl.hed. private 
entrance, bi{j deck, new lV, free 
cable, non-smoker, amaIl aecurity 
cWposit, north end of Pondac, f400 
month IncIudelal udMtlel. 332-8032 
alter Spm. Jerry. IIILX4-1 

3200 SOFT BUILDING, for rent, 
heated, 2Ox20 ofII~.1 14ft roIlup 
doora, ~1. 111,-,,4-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 
bedroom, downtDWn Laka Orion. 
$485 per month plul depOilt. 
693-4110. 1IIlX4-2 
BORDER WANTED TO SHARE 
hDUllande"",I.Calfordellill. 
Orion Twp. 381-1085. IILX4-2 

FAST GROWING PIllA Buainesa 
for sale, In N. Oakland County. Seller 
wants to radre. You got the hand. 
you got the doughl caJl Shirley at 
C-2f Quaker, 810·678-2115. 
IIILX4·1c 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANOI KEYBOARD LESSONS. 
Degreed, experlenoad piasaroom 
teaChera. Computer- aided theory 
and MIDI available. (248)814-8741. 
1IIlX3-2 

YOGA CLASSES 
Starting Jan. 13th, 2111 & 26th 

Yoga 1.1 Men . 8:00-9:15 PM, L.O. 
Yoga I, Mon. 6:30-7:45 PM, L.O. 
Yoga II, Tues. 6:45-8-15 PM. L.O. 
Yoga Open, W. 10:4S-noon, Oxford 
Yoga Open Th. 7:15-8:45pm, Oxford 

CLASS SIZE LIMITED 
Call Sue, 693-1291 

LX4-1 

12()'NOTICES 
FREE CASH GRANTSI College 
Scholarships. Business. Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 

\
')800-2'8-9000, Ext. G·6233. 
1100-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immedlata Openings 
We'l beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (011 Army) 

828-9270 
LXI3-dc 

LOOKING FOR ANYONE WHO 
SAW SOMEONE TAKING TOOLS 
FROM BACK OF FORD TRUCK 
wrTH BLACK CAP AT HAMLIN PUB 

. between 5-7JIIII on Jan. 5th. Porter 
cable Saw bNt & Dewalt CordIesa. 

628-6140 
ClARKSTON 2 BEDROOM, bunga
low, CIIJIII, IMnaroom. UIiI~. 
eXIra ..... S475. AenIIII • aIonII., 2e373-RIInt. 1I1CX2&-1 . ________ LX_4-1 

COMMERCE 2 BEDROOM. bunaa
low, living room, utlity room, lake 
pltv., pall ,.1, quiet ...... 1800. 
Rental Profe •• lonals, 
248-373-RenL 1I1CX2&-1 
COMPMfV NEEDS 3-4 homeI in 
North Oakland County II) Alnt on long 
term lea .... 248-814-8929. 
IIILX1-4C 
FLEXIBLE TERMS- Company II 
ollerlng aeverII homes u leuel 
options In the Lake Orion- Oxlord 
area $2.500- $5.000 down will get 
you Into a homel 814-9806. 
IIILX4·1c 
FOR LEASE: Downtown Ciarklton, 
2900 aq.1t. SIDnt front, plullulllJu&. 
moot (248)814-0890. IIIRX3-4 
FOR RENT: 3 badroom OrIon home 
with basement and carport. Fenced 
1 acre yard. Fibe or 17 month lease. 
First arid last monthlaecurlty depo
ait required. $750 monthly. Pets 
considered. 693-4838. IIIRX4-1 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM Flat 
with udlides and appliance •. Walton! 
Baldwin area. $550. Dayt, 
693-8897. IIILX4-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Al~rtllak8. 
3 bedroom ranch. $975 UI utilitiea 
A deposit. No pell. 2 28-3836. 
IIILX4·2 
KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, aU appliances, 
AC, 1 car garage. No pets. 
(248)37f>.0045. IIIRX4-2 
lAKE ORION FULLY Fumlahed 
contemporary octagon, eXllQ.ldve 
home available. 2500 aqft. 2 belrm, 2 
bath, '1250 per month. 814-9608. 
1I1lX4·1c 
LAKE ORION 3 BDRM, lenoad In 
yard. 2 car PlGe, newly ntmOd
.Ied, rent with opdon to buy, 
$1090.00. "4-DeOfI. lIiLX4-1c 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application. for 1 
bedroom IIJII\IMI1lI. .. rnarIHV· 
HtatlncUlecl. Mnlnlm1Y!' l.HIe. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

QuIet I Roomy 
(localld oft M-24, jult north of 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$425 par month. No pall. 828-7321. 
11I1X4·1 . 
ORION TWP. 3 BEDROOM, ranch, 
n9W carpet, appIlanCH, Rvina room, 
udllty room, .,5. Rental "Profe. 
8lonall, 248-373-Rent. 1I1CX26-1 

135-SERVICES 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DOORS.& DRAWERS 

AMORE 
• SOliD WOOD.l LAMINATE 

& PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED A INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-969-0222 800-969-0221 

LZ2-4 

DRYWALL 
TBS 

One call doe. It alII 
Ucensed and Insured 

Drywall, cUltom deslgnl, 
restoration, repairs. acx:ousdcal cell· 
Ings, spray textures, metal studs, 
sound control, 810-724-0859 

lX3-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor ilefinshing 
Make old ftoors look new 

Installatiorl'· Free Estimatas 
Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX25-4 

25'110 DISCOUNT 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

Make rour wedding or party memor· 
able With beaudlurlnvfl8tiOn. and a 
compl.,. ina of 8OCM1OrI ... 

c.l1 248-827-7037 
Alii for Janina 

CX25-2 

" " ...... , t. I • " " ...... 

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATH, 
F.mily Room. All rWnodeli!1Q need •. 
as years e!lPlrience. Fr. ..d· 
mate ••. 1-248-«18-0130. IIIRX4-5 
ALUM·A-POLE PUMP JACK 
Sylltlfnl, caJl.Ken for SoecIaI Pric
ing. 248-628-0119. IIILX4-3c 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OVerwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
Stop: Collectors, Calls, Wage 

GamlShments ... Horne Foreclosure, 
Car "eposseslon 

FREE CONSULTATION 

Fees start $300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
lX33-26 

HOUSECLEANING· Experienced, 
Dependable, Thorough, References 
available. (Carolyn) 628-7804. 
1I1CX24·2 
HOUSECLEANING OONE WITH 
Pride, 15 years experience. Refer· 
ences available; Also Ironing done In 
my home. Call Uncia or Jenny for 
estimates. 693-8297. 1IRX3-2 

Housekeeping 
SERVICES 
$45 & UP 

Fridays Available 

248-674-0799 
CX25-1 

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE Cleaners 
has openings. References, 
969-mI. IIICX25·2 
QUALITY CLEANING: Home or 
Business, 10 years experience. 
Cleaning produCII provided. Reier· 
ences available. Kim, 634-0197. 
1I1CX25·2 

Qualitv Workl 
From iclrt to ftnish 

DrYwall and Plaster rapalr 
Palndng and Wallpapering 

earpentry • Electrical 
674·7304 
MIchael 

CX25-4 

SEASONED MIXED Firewood $50 
cord, cIeIivered. 627·5334.1I1C)/25-2 

THE 
Trim Camenter 

REMOOEfiNG 
RESDENTIAL TRIM 
No Job Too Small 

248-693-7628 
LX4-4 

B.H.I. 
Expert Drywall, HangL.Finish 

Sprayed Celllngt, NeW 
ConstriJctfon, Remodel A Repair 

Residen1ial and Commercial 
Reasonable Retea-Satialactlon 
Guarantaed, Ucenaed, Insured 

Free Esdmates 
1·800-96;1-8411 

LZ3-4C 

B.K.H~ 
ENTERPRISES 

Snowptowlng, Firewood, 
Tree Service 
(248)693-6319 

Pager (810)607·5730 
LX2-4 

ClEAN SWEEP QUALITY ClEAN
ING. Residential. Commercial. 
Bonded. Insurad. Free etdmates. 
(248)634-2966. 1I1CX25-3 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTI;R 

628·3242 
LZ47-dc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

Truddng Bobcat lOr hire.' 
Sand- Grawl- Crushed Concrete 

LX4-tlc 
FOR ADDITIONAL' LISTINGS' of 
anta buslnesaes, see this week's 
"Who-To-CaII" in the lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks· 
ton News. IIILX1.8-tldh 
FOR YOUR GENERAL OFFICE 
Needs: labels, mailings, data base, 
spread sheets

l 
charts, and graphs 

call JV Of Ice Services at 
248-628-2607. IIILX3-2 

'. t. .. • ~,. 

GIAMPA 
PAINTING 

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM 
'INTERIOR FINISHING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

248-693-6333 
~ 

GUTTERS: SEAMlESS, Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on loea· 
don. Free estlmates; 248-628·n82. 
IIILX3-4 

• 
HOME 

CLEANING 
At it's bestl Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
Honest, Dependable, Reasonable, 
Excellent References, Holiday Certl· 
ficates available. 248-620-2643. 

CX24-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
'. GARAGES • SIDING 
• BASEMENTS • KITCHENS 
24yrs expo Uc A Ins 12123 

628-0119 
lZ3-dc 

HANDYMAN- PLUMBING, ElecIJi
cal, 248-627·1n8. 1IIlX3-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl
dons, Garages. All phases of Home 
Improvement. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovadon and recon
struct. Quality work by Licensed! 
Insured Craftsman. (248)627·2164. 
1IIlZ3-4 
HOUSEKEEPING: Honest Thor
ough. Dependable. 15 years experi
ence. References available. 
(248)745.0035. 1I1CX23-3 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

wqrn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COlORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINlFIBERGLASS TUBS 
.SHOWERS I TIlES 

oCABlNETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell· Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
lX3-4 

LICENSED BUIlDER DOES ALL 
Construcdon and Handyman type 
work. Free estimatea within 24 
hours. Reasonable ratel. Tim. 
(248)391-&21. IIIlX3-4 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPT.JC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, Drivewayi, Road 
Building, Land Clearing 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 

NAILS 
TANGLE's SALON 

$5.00 off fills. 
$35 FuU lel 

NEW CliENTS ONLY (with .lJdy) 

391-1240 
LX4-2 

NEED HELP ~H ClEANING? 
Weekly. bI-weekly, monthly. Reier· 
ences, experiencid and trultworthy. 
Call Shawn, 969-1354. IIILX4-4 

OAKLAND 
Colorations 

. Quality Interior Painting 
Ucensedllnsured .. Senior Discounts 

DON t:RNST 

(248)814-8760 
LX4-1 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For aI DCC8Iion .... weddings, .how· 
ers, graduaJIonL general. Manr 
Itylet available, DOii8d In SO'. and 
25'1. Very reuonabIr priced. Corne 
& 11M a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LXlo-dh 

THE AO-VERTlSER I. avail." 
Wednnd~.t8a.m.,eeeS.1.aPMr 
Ad- The OXford lHdIr. 1IIlX4'7-dh 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
ant reading ~s w.,tad,juatllke yOU 
ant ... BUY ~ SELL In IidlIike thla. 
We'll help y.ou with wording. 
628-4801. IIILZ41kfh 

TICKETS 
For Fair. 

Carnivals. etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX,3Hf 
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PAINTING 
MIKES PAM'ING co. 

WIn.r Sped •• 

25°/~ off Interior 
Paint Jobs 

ALSO DRYWALL REPAIRS 
$50 OFF ANY TRIM JOB 

15yrs expo Free Esdmatea 
248-628-5297 

LX4-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLYI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX4-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47·dc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricell 
Lake Orion Revl_, 893-8331. 
1IIRX21-d 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
ant reading this wantad.juat like you 
ant ... BUY and SELL in lids Uke this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for Junk or 
Repairable carBI trueka. 693-S074 
1IIL}(3.2 . 

fr WALLPAPERING done with 
attendon to detail at a raasonable 
price. (248)373-0840. IIIRZ4-1 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY A ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prlceal 

391-2743 
LX43-dc 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appr. MDn-Fri. 
Mind, lIody & SpIrIt BookI 

1120 S. Lapeer Ad. S •. 201 
. Oxford, 628-5834 

LZ47·tfc 

HONEST ANf)·REUABLE Iaty wil 
c:t.1 your 11Dme. ..,anent. or 
office. Rea.onaflle ral ••• 
(810)887-1128. 1ILX3-2 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

I. looking dull, faded, blurretJ, JMIO.I: 
pictUre. lines, yOU .need to call 
SENTEC TODAYI We can clean up 
those .annoylng big acreen pr0b
lema. We cI8an frorit and prot8ctlve 
saeens, mirrorl, opdct,lena, check 
ftulds, mlnor~and more. 
Call for New Customer SpecialS 
Todayl 20 yeara experience. All 
Brands. (810)336-9590. 

LZ4-4 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Specializing in: 
• In-home COnsultatiOn 
• Fumlwre Arrangement 
• Color Schemel 
• Accesaorizing 

• S Service 
.UShd 
• S ~Ion Decorating 

1-248-394-1733 
RX4-1c 

J.G. Trucking' 
Beach Sand,FIII Sand, Arena 

Sand, Driveway Gravel. 
Landscape Stone, Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LXI9-dc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gnt"" • DrlYIIWIlY' _ 

Basements - Sepdc TanbIFlelda 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-tfc 

) 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickell III the 
Laka Orion RevIew, 30 N. BroadwaY, 
l.aka OrIon. Oxford Leader, 888 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or atlhe Clark&
tun Newt, 5 S. MaIn, CIarks1Dn. 
Single roI ••. 001 double roI. ".50 
auOrtad mien 1IRX22-tfdh 

Each month, The Mature American is dis
tributed allover Oakland County, offering 
readers 50 and over, ideas about places to 
go, people to see, amusing anecdotes, po
etry and informative ·articles. Our ads help 
seniors decide where to tum to for medi
cal care. Some offer savings for travel. Our 
classifieds offer many services and bar
gains. The point is ... you should be adver
tising in Oakland County's information and 
service maf!,azine for seniors! 

Call.628-4801 
To Place Your Ad 

(ask for Mnry) 
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135-SERVICES 11' CARPET & VINYL 1n11aI~. 
Samplea avaDabie. Cal far more 
Informatlori l ~810.008.2837 or 
373-3632. IllLA 14'-tfc . 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

lmeriorf extarior. 
REASONABLE RATES 

335-0929 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

ANNIE'S PET smlNG SeMce will 
glw.pe..anal8ll8n1lon ID your pet In 
your own home. 3() yeara eXperl· 
ence. 248-825-5951 1I1lZ4-3 

Sepdc SysI8ml • Tc!p .SoII 
Pond DiDIII!!ia • Gravel DrlV8W8Ya 

Saiic1'GnMll • T rucldng 
. Land Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MasterCald & VIsa accepted 

ANTIQUE AND 
Classic Cars 

Get rea. far !he SprIng Cruises Sm. ~ ID c:amplete 
restoration, Cal for more 

Infarmallon, 828-11697 
lX3-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FtilSHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12·tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4().tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
lX36-tfc -------

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major IlJ)l)llances 

Ges & Elilctric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Eatlmates 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
$2.00 Iq. IL 

248-627 -5800 
lZ41·tfc 

Hmman 
ELECTRICAL 
CARPENTRY 

248-620-1397 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

COME HOME TO A CLEAN 
HOUSE. WeeklY. bl-weeklY or one 
time. (248)069-2855. 1I1J.X4.2 
CONCRETE WORK· Basements. 
G&rlIIIIIs. PoIebamI etc.. Foodngs 
and 8Ioc:kWOrk. Bobcat for hire. 
(248)881-1703; (248)827·9191. 
1I1ZX16-8 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture deanlng. VInyl & 
no-wax ftoors. StrIpped & reftnlslled. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 
business. 391-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For E1~ Ladles . 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low RaI8I • Never Ch@118 
I.IcInMd 13yrs. Oxford Twp. 

628-7302 821J.O!185 
LX51·tfc 

'Creative 
Ps!nli!Jg 

.TeX1lnd CeIlings 

-. -=:~ 
Fully InsInd "!F::'ladmalBl 

625-5638 
LZ46-tfc 

. Custom 
'Painting 

OVer 3()yra eXD8rience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ1S-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1().tfc 

DICK'S 

Home Reoair 
-ELECTRICAL ·filUMBING 
-DRYWALL >CARPENTRY 

PAINTING 

248-391-2495 
AlII far Ed 

CX24-4 
Pgr. 810-831-0857 

lX4-4 

H· K 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

SNOWPLOWING 
& SALTING 

DISC JOCKEY for aU of your lD8dal 
occasions. 7 y.!tar. eXpclrfence. 
Please cal (248)3g1-2784.1URX4-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INSURED 

248-828-3847· HanI KaIohn 
LX,... 625-0179, Jean 

HOME IMPROVEMENT. NEEDED? 
QuII~WOItI, no 1UPllMa. .. work 
... bINIr awrw. 011 
Tam ~~ Vob MIl 
246-25N211. II 

. CZ2·dc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. s.wers Ind cnInI c:IeanId. 
Bob Tunw 1S2lH)100 or 3G1.()33() 
or 301-4747. lIJLX8.dc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertlser 

CLASSifiED 
ADS 

628-4801 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUL1NG 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We haul. •... 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc Installation. CleanIng. 

and Repairing 

'Resldentlal "eornrnercial . 
·lndustrlal 

(After hours VOICE MAIL. must haw 
IOUch !Dne phone) 

lX38-dh 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

(248) 628-9750 
!r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhane Insuladon. Homes. pole 
bam.. Commercial. Residential. MIch. Uc. No. 1J3.008-1 

OAKlAND 

62B~0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOW 

AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15yrs expo Free EstimaIBe 

693-1004 
LX1-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• eat your 
vege1Bb1es brush your 18e1h. and 
read Ihe Want Actl. 10 words. 2 
weeks. $9.SO. OYer 44.000 homes. 
828-4801. 893·8331. 825-3370: 
IIILXH-dh 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. 
basement digging. lOp soil 
OVer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

PONDS 
SPECIAL WINTER TIME SAVINGS 
IF YOU DID YOUR POND NOWI 

4SO References. 
Free Eadmales. 
81 ().688-2578 
81 ().888-2G35 

l.Z3-4 

RASPBERRY MANOR AFC Home 
currendy hal openings for one lady 
and one man. We accept low-lev81 
Hospice elderly. Information- G0od
rich 81().836-3900. IIILZ4-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

can right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell iecondl
tloned softeners and manufacllJred 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'n fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving dean water'slna: 1945 

CZ51-tfc 
SEE US FOR FALL Savings on all 
your lawn' and garden equlpmentl 
T raclDre. mowers, tiller., chain
eaw •... You want It .• we have It I 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc. 945 
Unlverslty Dr., Pontiac. 373-7220. 
1IIlX31-tfn 
SLANEC HEATING & COOLING: 
Wmter Special- on new construc
tion, furnace replacements, ACe • 
humidifiers and electronic air clean
ers. Licensed and Insured . 
(248)814-8905. IIILX4·2 

SNOWPLOWING 
oCornmerdai 
·Resldentlal 

·lnsured 
-Free EsdmalBe 

248-693-7568 
LX45-tfc 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 

SPECIAL 
-Gravel and Grade 

.Trucklnw Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
availible at aN 

SHERMAN . PUBLICATIONS 
1oc:atIons: 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review, 
and CWUlDn News. 

LX25-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. S1.76. 
1IIRX31·1kI1 

11' 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY RuntiJng an 
AD In our weekly newapapers? 
Would you like ID~ more diaJl. 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS 828-5501 9-Spm. 1I1LZ42·tfc 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTI~ . UPHOLSTERY WORK very 
NUMBERwhereyoucanbereachid reaaonabIe ratesl 20 years' expert· 
ID verify placement and price of ad. ence Call for estimates. 

tlon wllh our mon Senior paper? 
THE MATURE A RICAN reaches 
seniors. all OYer Oakland Countyl 
CaD and uk about our low display 
and daulfied ratesl 

828-4801. uk far Mary 
LZ41-ddh 

Your ad appears In: 248=628-2861. 1IIlX3-3 
• THE OXFORD lEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ATIENTION 
628-4801 • 693-8331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN BRIDES 
The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
bookI have arrIY8d. Checkout one 01 
Ihese books OY&might or for Ihe 
weekend. . 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. BroadwaY 
Lake OrIon. MI 

IIIRX4'-tfdh 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Asaotted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

CX2-tfc 

!r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
daaalled IMIs alter houri and on 
weekends. Call (810) 828-4801 
(push button phone only). The Ad· 
Yerdser. The Oxford L8ader. The 
Lake Orion Review, The CiarkII!Dn 
News and Penny Stretcher. Saw 
this ad or phone number. ChaIge It 
wfth Visa or MasterCard. IIILX 13-dh 

EASY ROMANCE. CALL NOW!!! 1-
900-289.0965 ext. 6601. $2.99 per 
min., avg. call 3 min. 18+ Serv·u (619) 
645.8434, New Strategies Inc. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $SOO/day. All lor 
$9,995. Call1·800-998·VEND. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES. Poor Credil. 
Bankrupt. Foreclosure. okl Payoff 
Taxes, Land Contracts. Credit Cards . 
Medical Bills'. or do Home 
Improvements· FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1·800· 
285·5284. 

ADOPT: Sunshlrla fills our happy 
home that's missing only one thing· a 
baby. Young couple offers love, secu
rity and the brightest of futures. Stay· 
at-home Mom. Please call Carrie and 
Rob anytime. We're easy 10 talk to. 1-
888462-BABY (2229). 
scon ANTIQUE. MARKET. 1,200 
Exhibitor Booths. Jan. 24 & Jan. 25. 
Monthly' Nov. thru June. Ohio Expo 
Center . Columbus. Ohio. Hl. Exit 
17th Avenue. (614) 5694112. 

DRIVERS. TUITION FREE TRAIN· 
ING. North American Van Lines has 
traclor trailer driver openings lor 
owner operators in all divisions. 
Tractor purchase program. no up front 
money required. Call 1·800·348-2147 
Dept. MIS. 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPERI· 
ENCE. Scandinavian, German. 
European, South American, Asian, 
Russian exchange students attending 
high school. Become a host 
family/AISE. Call 1·800-SIBLING. 
www.sibling.org 
SALES REP NEEDED. Nalional 
Publishing Company looking lor Sales 
Representative in Michigan_ Willing to 
Ira vel Monday·Friday. Commission 
position. Company Average pays 
$670/week. Call Keli 1-800·225·6368 
exl. #319. 
DRIVER • In, INC. hiring company 
drivers and independent contractors 
now! Competitive pay, late·model con· 
ventionals. execulive-style benefits. 
quarterly bonuses, new pet & rider 
programs. 1-800·558-2879. 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL, shoe, 
lingerie, bridal, gift or $1.00 store. 
Includes inventory, fixtures, buying 
trip. training. Minimum investment 
$18,900. Call Paul at Liberty 
Fashions. (501) 327-8031. 

DO YOU HAVE THE DESIRE to 
make a 6 figure Income? Become a 
distribulor, unique environmental 
products wlnew exclusive products 
released 1/3198. Call Randall Drake at 
1.800-995-0796 ext. 6545. No. inv. 

required. 

HIRING EXPERIENCED " INEXPE· 
RIENCED DRIVERS! Training & 
Trainee Pay Available. Regional, OTR, 
Dedicated Runs. Excellent Pay and 
Benefits. Assigned Equipment. Swift 
Transportation 1·800·331-7221. (eoe· 

mI~. 
REFINANCE " SAVE S100s EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage 
Rales. Consolidate debt, improve your 
home or get needed cash with a first 
mortgage· from Fairbank Mortgage. 
.24.hour pre-approvals; ·Quick 
Closings; 'Competitive Rates; ·Firsl 
Mortgages For Every Need; 'Good & 
problem '. credil; ·No-Income 
Verification; 'Self-employed; ·Bank· 
ruptcy; .125% Equity Financing. FAIR· 
BANK MORTGAGE. 1-800·346-5626 
ext. 641. 'Fairbank provides first 

mortgages only. 
HOMEOWNERS! Need Money? Free 
Debt Consultation By Phone I 'TIS 
THE SEASON TO BE DEBT FREEl" 
No Equity Needed. Poor Credit OK. 
CALL SAMBOY FINANCIAL: 1-800-

568·8142. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring. 
$16.000-$68,000 Cali 1-800-883· 
0819, ext. J400 for current Federal. 
County & stale lisls. 

DO YOU HAVE DIABETES? Receive 
your glucose monitor & supplies al no 
cosl to you I Call Rainbow Foundation 
toll· free 24 hours 1·800-226-5913. ext. 
116. 
$$$OVEfl DlJE BILLS? Credit prob· 
lems? Consolidate your debt. cui 
monthly paymenls up to 50%!1 Same 
day approval Ii No applicalion feel 1· 
800-863·9006. Ext. 111. 

DRIVER OTR Top Miles. Top Pay 
Leader in Miles for Five Years 
Running. COVENANT TRANSPORT 
1-800441-4394. Experienced Drivers 
and Owner Operators 1-800·338· 
6428. Graduate Students, Bud Meyer 
Refrigerated Truck Line, Solo Drivers 
and Contractors. 1-888-667-3729. 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS. 
STRUCTURED SEnLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1-800·641· 
1717 8am·9pm 7 days. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE 
CommerciaVHome unils lrom $199 
Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Calalog 1-800-842 ·1310 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
have the right loan lor you ll Speedy 
service ' Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash oul for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
lodayl 1·800-334·7038. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY' 
$500 to $900 weekly/potenlial pro· 
cessing mortgage refunds Own 
hours. Call 1·800·701·9093 

ENTERTAINMENT JOBS. Now 
Hiring. Work in film, TV, musIc and 
modeling. No experience necessary 
Cali for information 1-268-404-4991 
Inlemational Long Distance call. 

PSYCHICS TELL YOU about you' 
financial future. love. success and 
your heallh lll 1-900·329·1045 exl 
9061. $3.99 per min. avg. call 3 min 
1 B+ Serv·u (619) 645·B434. New 
Strategies Inc. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the r,p.· 

Michigan BUilders License E <,I" 

Money.back guaranteed sgS In(hJJ' 

complete course malenals ~r"e .,.f 
mallon: 1·800·541·1030 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fasl clOSing. Immedla'" 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Dantels 
& Son. 1·800·837·6166. t248335· 

6166 
.. • .. LAND CONTRACTS· .... 

If you're receiving payment, 0' a 
Land Contracl. GET A BETTE'l 
CASH PRICE IN ?NE DAY Alg~ 
Realty (248) 569·1200, TOll Fref' ,. 
800-367·2746. 

DRIVERS - FLATBED $1.000 SIGN· 
ON BONUS! NEW Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus Programl Need CDL·A 
& 6 months OTR. ECK Miller I·BOO· 
611·6636. Owner 

FAST" EASY DIET MAGICI Simple 
and effective, 100% nalural weight 
loss system. Make unwanled pounds 
~Isappeer fast! For free Info call 
Natalie, (248)745·3711. 

SAWMILL S3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills. 90 
Curtwrlght Drive, 83, limherst, NY 
14221. 1-800·578·1363. 
SSSSSSS$ NEED CASH??? Receiv· 
Ing payments from property sold? 

Welcomel 

"CASH" Immediate $$ for slructured I 
settlem~nts and deferred Insurance : 
claims JG. Wenlworth 1·80Q.231· 

5375. . 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD' 
HEREI $239 buys a 25·word classll,ed '. 
ad offering over 1 4 million clrculal,on 
Conlact this newspaper lor details 

POPTEL is expanding into MICHl· 
GAN. Need Reps. to place Pre·Pald 
Phone Cards on consignment ·only. 
Bonuses and long-term residual 
Income. Call HAL: 1-80CJ.468. 7882. 

Injury settlement? Annuity? Lottery? 
'We'li pay cash for remaining pay· 
ments.' Immediate Quotes! Untouch
able Prlceslll (License flMBIB·313) 
Buschur Mort-gage 1-1100-n6·8506. 628-4801 
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Athlete of the Week: A.J. Grant 

Albert Barbeito . 
A;bert Barbeito, 73, of Waterford, died Jan. 9, 

1998. 
Mr. Barbeito was a retired Sargeant from the 

Detroit Police Department and served in the U.S. 
Anny .. 

He is survived by his wife Helen; daughters 
Barbara (John) Dyhrberg of Garden City and Peggy 
(Dick) Press efNovi; son Vincent (Monica) of Lincoln 
Park; and five grandchildren. 

Salut,AJ.: Quitesimply,jUmor AJ. Grant is 
one of the best at what he does in the country. A 
three-year veteran of the Clarkston varsity wres
tling team, AJ. has split time this season between 
the 112 and 119-lb. weight classes. Although the 
classes change, AJ. ' s in~t success hasn't, as he nas 
been dominant in all of his matches. He has first
place medals from the Goodrich Tournament of 
Champions, the Detroit Catholic Central tourna- ~ . 

A funeral service took place Monday at the. Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
lntennent was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Mary Gallentine 
Mary C. Gallentine, 13, of Clarkston, died sud

denly Jan. 5, 1998. 
Mary was a student at Sashabaw Middle School. 
She is survived by her parents Ross and Joanne; 

sister and best friend Lisa; grandparents William and 
Beverly of Bloomfield Hills; and several aunts and 
uncles. 

A private family service took place Thursday at 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funerai Home 
with Don Kevernofficiating.lntermentwas at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Memorials can be made to the SMS Art 
Department. . 

ment, the Oakland County Meet and the Jenison ~, 
Invitational. A.J. has just one loss the last two 
seaSons, that coming in the state semifinals last year 
to Charlotte. Frustrated by that experience, AJ.'s 
goal this season is nothing short of a state champi
onship. He is a team co-captain this year and sets a 
good example for his younger teammates with a 
tremendous work ethic. AJ. is also ranked sixth in 
the nation among 112-lb.juniors. 

Coach Mike DeGain onAJ.: "He has turned 
into a very good leader for us this year. We need it, 
because we have so many young guys on the 
varsity, and this is one of the closest teams I've had 
here because of him. Being at the Nationals in North 
Dakota this summer did a lot for him. He was 
frustrated when he didn't do well, but you have to 
realize what a high level you are at. He's now come 
back and has conv~yed that thinking to the rest of 
the teain." 

AJ. on AJ.: "I haven't even watched that 
semifinal match from last year. That was just a bad 
match on my part, and I use it for motivation. I A.J. Grant 

Wrestling 
FromPage2B 

wanted to be more of a vocal leader this year freshmen we have. But they have done a good job, 
becauseofalltheyoungguys,especlallywithallthe and we ~ go all the way in states this year." 

Adrian Dual Meet Tournament. Clarkston is in a 
bracket with Otisville-Lakeville, Monroe, Charlo~ 
and Plymouth Salem. The Wolves have dual meets with 
each of those teams before moving on to the finals 
against the winner of this pool: Bay City Western, 
Temperance-Bedford, Lake Orion, Adrian and 
Tecumseh. 

SMITH'S DISPO'5AL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex,P. O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 
Penalty Box Basketball I 

From Page 58 From Page 18 

• The hockey team rang in the new year with 
three wins, two in impressive fashio~, over Bloomfield 
Hills Andover 7 -2, and Windsor Massey, 3-1. For two 
periods of Saturday's game at the palatial Troy Ice 
Arena, the Wolves were terrific, but it was the first 
period that was cause for concern. 

Ski, sled, toboggan Vat 
Indian Springs 

worked well, as did the rest of the Wolves in a 69-42 
You don't have to travel far if you love winter routofagood Chippewa Valley team on the road Jan. 

Troy scored four goals on four shots, all coming 
directly off Clarkston turnovers right in front of the net. 
A 4-0 deficit would be more than most teams could 
overcome, but not the Wolves, who are bristling with 
offensive firepower. The offense can compete with 
anyone in the state, but this team will truly rise to a new 
level when its defensive play picks up. This team has 
matured from last year, and will be a force to be 
reckoned with the rest of the season. 

sportsfitdependence Township is home to downhill ski- 6. "Everybody we played did very well for us," a 
ing at Pine Knob Ski Resort, as well as cross-country pleased coach Fife said. "Wemoved the ball extremely 
skiing at Independence Oaks County Park. At nearoy .well and got good shots for a lot of.different players." 
Indian Springs Metropark, a member of the Huron-._ Bane Fife led all scorers with 18, while Taylor 
OintonMetropolitan Authority's park system, there is scored 16. Phalen scored a career-high 10 points. 
also cross-country skiing on groomed trails and hills for 

• 

sledding and tobogganing. 
Cross-country tails cover 12 miles throughout the 

park and separate hills are provided for sledding and 
tobogganing. There is also a nature center, with 
seasonal exhibits, a naturalist on duty, nature trails for 
self-guided hikes, and special nature programs. 

American Heart a1. 
. Association_V 
""""" ..... "...., --

US YOUR 'STORY lEAS 
Park hours are 8 a.m.-8 p.m. and a vehicle entry 

pennit is required. Because ice and snow conditions 
vary day to day, you are advised to call ahead for 

J f you arc what you ca t. 
\\ hy not ClIt hack Oil hI r! 

6 2 ~ ~ JJ 70 conditions. Call625-7870forinformationon~ow an~ 
ski conditions. ;';":;'::";;P;';;;;';UB~~Liii;i;;I;;i;i;;;.;~io....-N---O-T-I-C-E----""t 

Stay -.-'~ 

"In Focus" 
IIJJIJ" 

-A1UUIfte 
~ 

"-P-
B 
(J-e~~-~-8e L-th-~-!;-OP"";;I~--w~--n;';"';t ~ ..... o 'I--K~-ow-El 

'INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PIaMktg Commission of Indepandence Township, 

Oakland County, Mcttlpn, will hold • Public Hearing on: 
..... ..., 22, 1111 •• 7:30 p.m. 

at the Independence Townlhip ao.rd Room, 90 North MaIn 
Street, Clarkaton, MIchIgan 48348, 10 consider the following: 

. ,:jLE , 17-1-031 . 
TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 183 

Ar1Ide 3.01, DefInitions, ArIIcIe XII, SecIion .02, 
Ar1IcIe XIII, SectIon 13.01 - 13.08, ArIIcIe VII, abd AnIde XXX 

To Implement. new dlrStrict R-3, Elderty Houllng Dillrict 
P/Base con~ ".. Building Md Planning Depattment for further 
Information snd copIB. of .. propol8d ItJilguage. 
Any further InfonnaMon regar4ng the above PUblic Hearing may 
be obralned .t .... Township Planning QIII9It during regull .. offioe 
hOUri 8:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. Monday th,gh Friday, or by phone 
at 826-8111. .L'. __ 

oIU)Jl1 E. McCrary, Clerk 

BecaU8~ the Peop.le Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR~ 

The Planning Commission of I~ nee Townlhip, 
Oakland County, Mchlgan. wit hold • Public: Hearing on: 

..... .., 22, 1111 •• 7:10 p ..... 
at the Independence Township ao.rd Room,' 90 North Main 
Straet, Clalbaon, MIchIgan 48348, 10 cons/def the following: 

FlLE'17-1-034 " 
Mr. Ed Ader, W-'don PropertIea, Inc., Petitioner 

• REZONING REOUESl' \ 
FROM: R-1A (SIngle FamYy Retld8ntiel) 
TO: PUD (Planned Unit De~nt) 

Intended Ute: Propoeed 0fIk:e .... RItJiI sp.c. 
Paroel ldantificajon Number: 08-27-100..Q.43I . 
Common DelCllptJon: Waldon Road at Suhabaw Road 

11.65 Acral , 
Any further information regarding the .... Public Hearing may 
be obtained at the Townlhlp PI ... nlng Office durmg regular office 
houra 8:00 am. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Fri~y, or by phone 
at 626-8111. .i. _ . 

Joan E. MCCrary, Clerk 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF: 

GENE W. MILLS. lII1Va 
GENE WADE MIUS. 

Doceaaed. 
File No. gj'·26147G SE 
lui Add .... : 
8347 Harriet 
Waierfotd. MI 48327 
SS No. (lIIg.l6-6445 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR. P·24924 
Attorney lor Pet. Rep. 
2746 Pontioc Uk. Road 
Walerfotd. Michigan 48328-2653 
Telephone: (248) 882-8800 

PUBUCAllON AND NOnce 
OF HEAAlNO 

TO ALL NTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE NOfIcE:On 12J22JV7.111831 

a.m.. In the ptobIQ coum-n, ·PonIac. 
MlchigM. t.Icn ~ Sandra G. Su... Judge cI p ......... ~_ 
held on Ihe "-lIlian cI LISA A. SMITH. 
LISA A. SMITH_ IIppCI/MId perIDI\8J 
repr~ cI OENE W. MUB, aN. 
GENE WADE MUB, who ~ .. 8347 
HarrW, W-.bd,MI4I327,anddj.d0ll 
1:1l31li7; and lie will cI Ihe ....... 
clad 11I3I1II7 _ ~ to p!ObaiIt.. 

CIdofa clihe o-..d .. nail
n.d lhaIai cIIImI agaIrIIIlhe e.-.. 
be~barNd""'""""to ... 
penonaI ~ Of Ie baIh ... 
..,..,... ... and lhei*-*....
taII¥e wIhIn lour 14) ".... of Ihe .. cI 
pubIioaIIon cI IhIt /IaIIa& 

NoIIoeli """* IIMlnIhlll ... E,_ 
will .....,., be ...... to per-. """"'ng cI '--' anIIIIed iher.to. 

. o...d: o-n. 18. 111U7 
LISA A. SMITH 
8347 HanItI 
WIIteIford, Mlahlgan 48327 

ROBERT G. ISGRIOG, JR. (P'24824) 
Anomey '01' PenonaI ~. 
2745 Pontlao Lake Road 
Walerfotd. Michigan 48328-2653 
TMphone: (248) 1J82.B800 
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Drama club 
presents 
annual festival 

They bill it as 'the 
greatest show on earth." 
And if you like spontane
ity, a few laughs and a 
look at some teenagers 
with talent, they just 
might be right. 

The Oarkston High 
School drama club 
mounted its annual The
atre-A-Than Friday from 
after school till midnight Tara Matkosky cradles Amy Hopcian in a hilarious take~off on 'West Side Story." 

l.H thereabouts. The event 
consists of a series of onc
<lct dramatizations inter
spersed with musical acts 
and cumedy. It was di
rected this year by Derek 
Bannasch, drama club 
vice presidcnt, who also 
served as one of the mas
ters of ceremony, charged 
with filling in between 
scenc changes and keep
ing the audience in high 
spirits. 

In addition to being 
I directed, produced and 

run by students, Theatre
A -Thon is also the drama 
club's biggest fund-raiser 
of thc year. Each partici
pant is required to collect 
pledges. and prizes are 
drawn throughout the 
evening for lucky audi
ence members who have 
purchased raffle tickets. 

In addition to the 
drama club, students par
ticipated from the instru
mental and vocal music 
dcpartments. Presenta
tions included a takc-off 
on West Side Story, the 
song "Sisters" from the 
movic "White Christ
mas," the Cleavers, 
mime, music of the '60s 
and '70s and even bar
bershop. 

\ 

Derek Bannasch 
a souped-up version of "Chopsticks." Natasha Curtis (left) and Adrienne Brown duet. 


